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Veterans Day 
holiday for city, 
county, federal

The following will be 
obsen^ing Veterans Day, 
Thursday:

Howard County Court
house, Howard County 
Library, all city offices, and 
the Senior Citi^ns Center.

The Post Office will not 
deliver mail nor be open for 
business. However, mail will 
be placed in boxes.

W h a t ' s up...
TODAY

□  Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
Q Gideon's International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4 ^ ,  7 
a.m.,

a  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

□  Kiwwis Club, noon, 
yowanl&>ileg e Cactus 
Romn.
; d  biuftsbnes in AhfU, 

nooii. Lion's Club, 1607 E. 
Third.

□  Friends of the Library, 
noon, Howard College 
Library,

□  American Legion 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.

Q Masonic Lodge No. 598, 
7:30 p.m., 219 Main.

□  Big Spring Newcomers 
Club contact Pat Mireles for 
time and location.

FRIDAY
□  Signal Mountain 

Quilting Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Bring a lunch.

a  AMBUCS, noon,
Brandin' Iron Restaurant.

□  Spring City Senior 
Citizens country/western 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□  HowanLCounty Scottish 

Rite Clirt), ^80 a.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 21st and Lancaster.

a  The Heritage Museum. 
510 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

□  The Potton House, 200 
Gregg, a restored historic 
home, is open from 1 to 5 
p.m. A one-time admission 
fee of 12 for adults and $1 
for children and senior citi
zens are encouraged.

□  Dance 8,-90 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge. 704 W. Third. 
M em b ^  and guests wel
come.

In s id e  TODAY...
\
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To a M i  m , pleeec call 
MS-TlSl. Office hours are 
YJRajB. lo B pjn . Monday 
Ihibagh M dwf. tf you m te  

pleeae call 259- ' 
798B before 7 pJB. on woG(- 
day* and 11 ajn. on Sunday.

$21,800 in repairs, improvements outlined for Moss Greek Lake
By BHJ. McClellan

News Editor

Big Spring city offi
cials on Tuesday out- 
Jined plans to spend up 
to $21,800 in repairs 
and renovations at 
Moss Creek Lake, 
which will be closed 
through the winter 
months.

“The costs outlined 
here.are very liberal.
We felt it would be best 
to estimate on the high 
side than the low,” said Emma Bogard,

CAWTHON

assistant city manager, who added, 
“There are lots of things going on 
besides these dollar items.”

Becky Crane, parks supervisor for the 
city, noted that work has begun at the 
lake.

“We've been out there already. The 
(Wilderness Camp) inmates have 
cleaned the swimming area smd the area 
w^ere we are planning to use for the 
playground,” she said.

The list includes paint and repairs to 
pavilions, docks and picnic areas, and 
ranges from $15 for paint to $525 to 
rebuild one pavilion. Included are 
swings and a see-saw for the playground 
area and $1,500 for a dump station.

Also included is sealcoating from the 
dam to the RV park/parking area at a 
cost of $4,719.95 and on the south side at 
a cost of $3,874.84.

Though listed under “options,” Bogard 
said the seal coating will definitely be 
done, but may be moved to later in the 
year depending on the winter weather.

Options include two 15-foot by 18-foot 
pavilions at a cost of $1,100, 10 10-foot 
picnic tables at $1,225, a mower deck at 
$600, and miscellaneous items defined as 
“gate control, lake house restrooms, 
large dock electrical” listed at $3,000.

Asked about gate control. Crane 
responded, “ It's difficult for the 
groundskeeper to take care of the

grounds and take care of the gate at the 
same time. I really Apnt have an amswer, 
it's just somathing I wanted to look at.” 

After the meeting, Bogard said gate 
control Is s concern. “ If we can get a vol
unteer to man the gate, that would be at 
no cost. If we have to go to some elec
tronic tjrpe system, obviously there will 
be a sizable cost," she said.

“ I'd like to see us do these options. If 
not, we're just making improyements; 
we're not enhancing it any,” said 
(Councilman Chuck (Cawthon.

Phillip Reid, who operates a store on 
Moss Creek Lake Road, urged that the

See LAKE, Page 2A
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Veterans Day. aetivities planned
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Big Spring veterans will cele
brate Veterans Day in a variety 
of ways and methods 
T h u r s d a y ,  
ff-om a special 
roster of veter
ans to singing [ 
and evenr a  I 
special meal.

One o f the 
first sites resi
dents will 
view are about 
109 American 
flags that will COUNTS 
be flow>n on Gregg Street. This 
special salute is provided each 
year by the Big Spring Rotary 
Club, and volunteers begin 
before 7 a.m. securing the flags 
to poles on both sides of the 
thoroughfare.

A salute to veterans and as a 
fundraiser for Hangar 25, the 
Yellow Rose Cafe at SceniC— 
Mountain Medical (Center will

serve made-to-order omelets 
from 8-9 a.m.

Moss Elementary students 
will begin their .salute to 
American veterans in an 
assembly at 8:45, where the 
winner of the fourth and fifth 
grade essay contest will read 
the winning composition.

That will be followed by 
patriotic songs from the Moss 
Elementary Choir, and a dis
play of military honors and 
medals, along with posters 
made by all students, will be in 
view.

State Rep. David (Counts (D- 
Knox City) will speak to the 
students during the assembly, 
and will see a special sign^  
roster containing all the names 
of family members of students 
and faculty who served in the 
military.

Counts will then travel to the 
Vietnam Memorial, where a 
traditional Veterans Day cele
bration begins ' at 10 a.m. 
Counts will speak to those 
assembled for the ceremony

and wreaths will be laid and 50 
special flags flown for the cele
bration.

Marcy Elementary choir will 
perform patriotic songs. A 
vocation and benediction will 
be given by Timothy Dunn, 
associate pastor o f Trinity 
Baptist Church.

Counts will next visit the VA 
Medical (Center, where he is a 
guest speaker at 11 a.m., in a 
special ceremony in front of 
the veteran's hospital.

Cary Brown, chief executive 
officer of the medical center, 
will also be addressing the
oecATTlhlv

On Friday, the ALSA Club 
will have a special display 
saluting Hispanic Veterans and 
women veterans at Hangar 25 
in the Air Park Museum.

The event will be available 
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. and 
will feature displays such 
Hispanic Medal of Honor win
ners, a salute to the Hispanic 
Fighter Aces and a special trib
ute to Squadron 201.

City council
Revenue shortfalls prompt 
city to take another look 
at increasing water rates
By BILL McClellan

News Editor

The reprieve Big Spring resi
dents got last month on a water 
rate hike may have been short
lived as coun
cil members 
on Tuesday 
elected to 
revisit the 
issue after 
hearing the 
city utility 
fund revenue 
is down more 
than $300,000.

“ We've had a 
hard year,”
City Manager 
Gary Fuqua 
sai.4 as hej 
v e n ^  cotihclli 
members on 
various fund 
balances, com-1 
paring fiscal 
year 1997-98 to 
fiscal year 
1998-99.

In matching revenue 
those two years, water
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from 
sales

were down $232,628, sewer ser
vice was down $40,184, service 
and penalty charges were off by 
$26,056 and miscellaneous rev
enues were down $3,477. In all, 
revenue for the utility fund was 
down $302,345.

“That's a significant 
decrease,” Fuqua said. 
“Everybody tries to predict 
these things, but you can't; 
there are just too many vari
ables.”

His statistics also showed that 
Big Spring took in $131,837 less 
in sales tax revenue than a year 
ago. Motel tax fund revenues 
were down $45,681.

“Our expenditures keep going 
up and our revenue is going 
down,” he said. Fuqua told the 
council that his staff is “work
ing very closely and trying to 
get a handle on everything we 
can.”

Mayor Tim Blackshear noted 
that the council voted down a 4-

cent per l,(K)0-gallon water rate' 
pass through to customers last 
month.

“Under the circumstances, do 
we want to revisit that?” he 
said.

Officials have estimated the 
increase would amount to about 
25 cents per month to the aver
age residential customer and 
bring in $30,0(X) to $45,(XX). for 
the year, depending on water 
sales.

“I think we need to revisit it,” 
said Councilman Chuck 
Cawthon. “If we don't come up 
with it from everybody — 25 
cents — we're going to have to 
end up getting it from a few.”

"I'm against going up on 
 ̂water,” said Councilman 
Stephanie .Horton., do not 
want-to look mt ii rngiin. I'm not 
changing my mind.”

“I don't want to increase any
thing. But we are charged with 
keeping this city solvent. If we 
don't, we don't have a city. It's 
just that simple,” said Cawthon.

The mayor polled the council 
and a sk ^  that the item be 
placed on the December agenda 
aftw he, Cawthon, Tommy 
Tune and Joann Smoot said 
they would be willing to recon
sider the rate hike.

Last month's decision not to 
pews on the rate increase was 
-eopported by Horton, Smoot, 
Biddison and Oscar Garcia, 
with (Cawthon, Tune and 
Blackshear voting for the hike. 
The subject came up after the 
Colorado River. Municipal 
Water District increased its per- 
gallon rates to the city in 
October.

During Tuesday's discussion 
on budget woes, it was noted 
that the EMS Fund revenue is 
up $25,812 over a year ago but 
was about $7,000 in deficit com
pared to expenses. That doesn't 
include a carryover deficit of 
some $349,518, ^ q u a  said.

“We're starting on the fifth 
year of our five-year agree-

See COUNCIL, Page 2A

Two families rpeeded to host 
Texa^Bqys
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN
Features Editor

Two host families are .sfill 
needed for members o f  the 
Texas fioys Choir, which will be 
in concert Saturday evenihg at 
Municipal Auditorium.

"At the moment we still need 
two host families to take two 
boys each,” said Pam Brewer, 
vice president of the Big Spring 
Symphony, which is sponsoring 
the 8 p.m. concert.

Choir members, who are 
about ages 11-17, will need a 
place to stay overnight when 
they arrive in Big Spring for the 
show. Some 18 families have 
already agreed' to house two 
boys each. **

*These are very well-behaved 
boys,” said Brawir. "Tliey have 
a strict set at guldeUnes they 
are to follow at aB tlffies."

There are no specific stipula
tions for the host fhmilies — 
they can be retired people or 
younger families with children.

/  Anyone with an extra room who 
~ has a little extrs thne can help.. 

Tba boys wiH airfve about 5 
p.m'. Saturaay,^ and will j  
rehearse at 5:30. The host faml- I 
lies will i^ek file boys up after' 
the reheM«al, j(iBed them dinner 
,an<l then Ifiiva.them back at the 
au^torium for the coiwert.

“There will be a reception at 
city council cjiambers following 
the perfonnimce,” said Brewer. 
"We'll be serving coffbe, punch 
and cookies. Anyone who 
attends the concert is invited to 
the reception.”

Afterward,' host families will 
take the boys home where they 
will stay overnight, eat break
fast and then meet the bus early 
the next morning.

“We think the bus will depart 
Sunday by about 8:30 a.m.,” 
Brewer said.

Guidelines for the boys’ 
ovdrhlght Stay include a restric- , 
tion on making pbone calls.

See OHOm, PMe 2A

Showcase 
to herald in 
the hoUdays
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

r

■1

Everton,

ifOVC in9 wiini 1

of Dora 
Is the IraHioom

The third 
a n n u a l  
B u s i n e s s  
S h o w c a s e , 
sponsored by 
the Big Sin-lng 
A r e a  
Chamber o f 
C o m m e rce , 
promises^' to 
herald in the 
holiday sea
son with an array o f festive 
foods, crafts, goods and wares.

"This is so much ftin, and 
though it is a holiday, we hope 
everyone will come out and see 
what's new for Christmas and 
visit all the booths, get some 
Christmas ideas and maybe

See SfeMVCABE, P i«e 2 A ^
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Lola L PaintQt
Graveside aervipe liix: Lo)a L. 

; Painter. 90. Fort \lk»th. fwiner- 
ly o f Big ^ rin g , will be 1 p.m. 

'Thursday. Nov. 11.1999., in the
;Faulkenbury Cem eiery in 

l»e'Groesbeck with Ine ftwv. James 
‘ Andrews (^ciatihg.!

Mrs. Painter died,Sunday.
‘ Nov. 7. at Osteonatbip Medical 
'Center of Texas, jn Fort Worth.

She w u  bom  fm Aug> 9,1909. 
■Jnpin Big Springy Shp m arried 

James Painter on Jupe 20.1933, 
in Stanton. She was a member 
o f  the Morgan M ill Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include: her hus
band. James Painter o f  Fort 
Worth; two sons, Henry Painter 
and William Painter, both of 
Fort Worth; three daughters, 
Patricia Andrews o f  Grand 
Prairie, Linda George of Friday 
Harbor, Wash., and Pauline 
Sudduth of Shreveport,' La.; two 
brothers, W illiam Lawley of 
LaCombe, La., and George 
Lawley o f Acton; one sister. 
Opal Miller of Fort Davis; nine 
grandchildren; 11 great-grand
children; and five great-great
grandchildren.

Arrangements under Lacy. 
Funeral Home, Stephenville.

LAKE
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work be completed as quickly 
as possible.

“ It's not li|e or death right 
now, but I do have a lot of (lake- 
related) business in the sum
mertime,” Reid said. “And I do 
have some even this time of the 
year. I have to tell them the lake 
is closed.” ■

He presented the council with 
a list of 69'̂  signatures of lake 
area residents who “want to see 
the lake open as soon as possi
ble,” he said.

Officials have said the lake 
wouldo jh« uutaewl li^ttevember 
through: AfarCb/csaving^ some 
gl0,000-»lt;000-by norpkying a 
caretaker during those months.

COUNCIL
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ment,” he tJM the^council. He 
said city staff • is researching 
various options of what to do
about the 
and said he? 
the council 
year.

In- other-b

MYERS & SMITH
FU N ERAL HOM E 

& CH APEL
24lh A Johm ^ • 267-8288

Easebio Pareidez. 92, died 
Tuesday. Services are pending.TJALEEY-PiClLk & WELCH ' Funeral Home

Trinity Memorial Park ' 
and Cr ematory

m 906 Gregg 8L 
(915) 2 ^ -^ 1

Hazel D. Lawrence, 89, 
died  Friday, O ctob er 29, 
1999 . M em oria l serv ices  
were 10:30 AM Wednesday, 
N ovem ber 10, 1999 at St. 
M ary’ s E piscopal Church. 
Interment follow ed at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

OTQ 9pnnp neruNi 
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■v TIC KMm HOME OCUVEHV: 
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coamtaa 01X20 CMtnama 
- TlwiAiaMloaMnMralMw

poaniAgnR:■sermfcOCIlaoi.Miapfiiia

Spring for annuM maintenance 
w lm ln g  syoteoion the early 

Aireno. The bid i^aa for 120 per 
month per addcAM, an annual 
foe of $3,390. which will be qiUt 
with the count:^*

Assistant City ' Maniqier 
Emma Bogard told the couticil
that the city wlA be advertising 

itecrthroui^ Dec. 8foranarchit 
to draw up plaits for a terminal 
at the airpark.'

That effort ^Will be funded
through a |2Ci 0̂00 grant from 
the Texas ,Department of
Transportatioh plus $200,000 
from the airport fUnd. Officials 
have said the project will be 
closer to $500,000. I^ e  addition
al costs include some utility 
lines, which officials have said 
will have to be put in regardless 
of whether t)ie terminal is con
structed.

The council also approved the 
resale of property at 1300 
Blackmon, an agreement for 
engineering services related to 
improvements at the waste- 
water treatment plant and the 
installation of a stop sign on 
Wright Avenue at the intersec
tion o f  Wright, Simler and 
Randolph.

CHOIR
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Eusebio Paredez
Service for Eusebio Paredez, 

92, Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home 
& Chapel.

He died Tuesday, Nov. 9,1999, 
at Scenic M ountain Medical 
Center.

playing contact sports, and a 
requirement to be in bed by 
10:30 p.m. They are not sup
posed to drink soft drinks 
before their concert, and should 
never be left at the house alone.

The choir members are in 
grades four through nine, cho
sen from singers from all over 
the Lone Star State. They attend 
an accredited private school in 
Fort Worth and sing at touring 
engagements throughout the 
year.

Interested families should call 
Brewer at 267-7683, so she can 
put your name and some infor
mation on a list to be faxed to 
the Boys Choir. Officials there 
will determine which boys will 
be assigned to which homes.

Tickets to the concert are $10 
for adults, $8 for seniors and $5 
for students and can be pur
chased at Blum's Jewelers, Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, Dunlap's. First 
Bank of West Texas, Heritage 
Museum or the Big Spring 

‘Symphony OfHee at 008‘SctiftV
<ii 1' ' ' '* :lS f̂

SHOWCASE
Continued from Page lA

ihulance service, 
ill bri)ig those to 

r the-first of the

ss, the council 
appointed White to the 
Animal Control Board and cast 
all 549 of its votes for Randy Gee
in the H ow fi^  County Joint 

jal%oard director'sTax Appraisal 
election:

They also awarded a bid to 
Basin Two-Way Radio of Big

tlVsly," Witt said.
She said planning detivlty on 

the event has m o v ^  along at a 
brisk pace, sapecially the past 
few da]rs, as more and more 
vendors indicated they wish to 
take part. <

Christmas crafts, goiinpet 
foods, cosmetics, holiday ideas 
and seasonal gifts are just some 
of the merchandise vendors will 
have on hand to highlight their 
stores.

“This is really an. opportunity 
for everyone (o see what is 
available in the stores, so they 
may choose to go to thicf retail
er to shop for Christmas,” Witt 
said.

Business Showcase began as a 
Shop Big Spring First promo
tional campaign three years 
ago. This promotional idea of 
the chamber of commerce fos
tered the suggestion that resi
dents could purchase their 
Christmas goods in Big Spring, 
instead of traveling to other 
cities.

The idea that local dollars 
should be spent locally has 
grown and included 45 retailers 
at the 1998 Business Showcase, 
who featured everyffilng from 
makeup to satellite television to 
printing services to speciality 
gifts and Christmas ornaments.

Local restaurants and caterers 
also attend the event and pro-. 
vide tidbit samples of favorite 
holiday fare as well as gourmet 
recipes. ’

This year vendors will be 
passing out coupons with per
centage discounts for their cus
tomers who select to visit the 
store to shop. Witt said.

“ We have had a great deal of 
support from the community 
the past two years. Door prizes 
will be given away, including a 
1999 Silver Eagle Coin, and you 
need not be present to win,” she 
said.

The atmosphere is designed 
as a come and go, and several 
hundred people are expected to 
attend the event during the four 
hours, she said.

Any retailer who wishes to 
participate in Business 
Showcase should call the cham
ber of commerce.

Big Spring ISD 
trustees to

some gifts,” said Lanelle Witt, 
vice president of business devel
opment for the chamber of com
merce.

The event begins at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in the Dora Roberts 
Community Center and will 
coikinue until 8 p.m. Admission 
is free, and door prizes as well 
as discount coupons from vari- 
ous'vendors will be available.

Witt Said response from the 
business community has been 
great, witli^many last minute 
reservations. At least 40 booths 
have been assigned thus far. 
and the chamber is expecting 
more to oonnrm their participa
tion today and Thursday.

Set-up for the event for busi
ness owners is scheduled 
tonight until 7:30 p.m., and 
again tomorrow from 10 a.m. 
until about 3 p.m., she said.

“We will be there this after
noon setting up taMes and elec
trical cords and different spots 
for the vendors. We have more 
lighting planned this year, and 
the center will be decorated fes-
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THE AREA i^GEH'CV.ON | 
Aging Ombudsman ^ o g ra m  ' 
will begin a new training ses
sion to train volontem^ b e a d s 
men to visit residents 'in Big

$ b ^ t  Thurifday 5:48 p.m. 
^Statistics nbt available

I ’ O I  K T
Spring nursing homes. The 
training w ilP h e e  affof Jhn. l,i> j
Please call 800-491-4636 for more 
information. *<• M •> ̂

SL IM’ O K I G k o l  I’ S

W E D ^SD A Y
'•Gamblers. Anonym ous.

p.m., St. Stephen’ s Catholic
ele

Briri s
COAHOMA LION’ S CLUB 

IS sponsoring a blood drive 
Wednesday, Nov. 10, 4-8 p.m. at 
the Coahoma Community 
Center.

United Blood Services from 
San Angelo will be handling 
the drive, and they recommend 
donors make an appointment. 
To do so, call 394-4277.

Walk-in donors are also wel
come.

COAHOMA ELEMENTARY 
PTA FALL Festival w ill be 
Saturday, Nov. 13, from 5:30 to 
10 p.m ., in  the Coahoma 
Elementair cafeteria.

Church, room 1, 46Q1 Neeley, 
Midland. Call Jt63-Q920. .

•Alcoholics Anpnymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church.Call 268-4189 (pager no.) 
Step study.

• Nurse H ospice and 
Canterbury are sponsoring a 
new grief support group. It will 
meet the second Wednesday of 
each month at 3 p.m. In the 
community room at Canterbury 
South, 1700 Lancaster.

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon dpen meeting.
•A.D.D.A'iP.T. non-profit sup

port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
January, February, March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

Hrifo Spring Police
Depwtimnt reported the follow
ing ipcidents between 8 a.m. 
TueedaV knd 8 a.m. today:

• P A ^SY  LUJAN. 4 ). was 
airestOd bn local warrants.

• RICK EY W IN TERS, 46. 
was arrested on a charge of dri
ving while license invalid.

•THOM AS FAYE. 59, was 
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• DOM ESTIC DISTUR- 
.BANCE was reported in the 
1000 block of North Main and 
1500 block of Harding.

• ASSAULT was reported in 
the 1600 block of East PM 700.
• • BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE kras reported in the 110 
block of Main.

• CRIM IN AL M ISCHIEF
was reported in the 1000 block 
of North Main.

• • D ISORDERLY CON- 
D U CT/LAN GU A6E was 
reported at the police station.

• CLASS B ASSAULT was
reported in the 800 block  of 
Pine.

• JUVENILE PROBLEM was
reported in the 200 b lock  o f 
East Third.

• THEFT was reported in the 
1700 block of Lancaster and 200 
West Marcy.

S l l l R l F f
“THE FOUR CATEGORIES

OF Investing” is the name of 
an upcoming seminar luncheon 
to be hosted by Investment 
Representative Barbara 
Brumley of Edward Jones. The 
event will be held Nov. 11, at

R k ' o r p s

U i'jfy'i f '■'—'it:;'
Trustee9''With B ig Spring 

Independent School District 
meet at 5:15 p.m. Thursday to 
approve several bids, the 
Howard County tax rqll report, 
sale o f  property and hear a 
report concerning attendance.

Approval-of Update 61, a poli
cies and procedures directive 
from the iTexas Education 
Agency, as‘well approval of
an audit contract ace also on 
the agetida as action ilenls.

Bids will he awarded for food 
service end maintenance and 
transportation. ;

Tuesday's High 79

For resetvatlons, please call 
Barbara Brumley or Glenda 
Wright at 267-2501.

IN OBSERVANCE OF, VET
ERAN'S Day, Hcmafd College 
will be holding a special pre
sentation on the flag and what 
it symbi^ites and a presenta
tion on tlie Pledge of Allegiance 
on Thursday, Nov. 11, at 4:30 
p.m. in the Fireplace Room at 
Howard College. R^fr^hments 
will be sewice and the commu
nity isdnyited to attend.

Recorddiigh 89 in 194if' 
Record low 21 inh950 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month te date 0.00 
Monj^'scnoiynal 0.23 x 
Yeart6ilate;ll.84 
Normal for ̂ he year 17.13 
Sunrfsc Thursday 7:11 a.m.

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing:

• GLYNN EDW ARD 
THOMPSON, 53, was arrested 
on a motion to revoke proba- 
Uton effdriwkDg whileokitoxioat-
uftflBPiMlrr-l.''. b:- .•'I'lPfl ' ' ■'f.1 i 
.<idi BHIfEK .CHANOEbdl.. was 
arrested on a motion to revoke 
probation of delivery o f a con
trolled substance (H(5sO).
, • JAMES EARL CANADA, 
52, was airested on a motion to 
revoke probation of possession 
o f m arijuana less than two 
ounces (HCSO).

Dec. cotton 50.62 cents, down 22 
points; Dec. crude 24.48, up 45 
points; cash hogs steady at $1 
higher at 33; cash steers steady 
at 69 even; Dec. lean hog futures 
48.85, up 70 points; Dec. live cat
tle futures 68.57, down 2 pointk. 
couiteay; Delta Corporatkin.
Noon quotes provided by Edward Jones & 
Co.
Index 10,580.62 
ATT
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy 
BP Amoco 
Chevron 
Clfra

IT ’S t i m e  f o r  THE Big
Spring Woman'^ Club.aanual 
coat drive. We will be' collect
ing coats for needy children 
and adults from through Nov. 
30. Please bring your extra 
coats, hats, mittens, gloves, 
scarves, w lndbreakers and 
blankets to Harris Lumber and 
Hardware (1515 E. FM 700), the 
Howard County Courthouse 
(first floor) or Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center (1601 W. 11th 
Place). . . i

ALLAN’S 
FURNITURE

Be8tl%ice*ia West Texas
20S8c\ttlf, '. i :  /PH.267-S27S

D U N ^ ^
Your One Stop 

' Christmas Shopping 
Headquarters

111 E. Marcy 267-8283

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

For showtlmes call
263-2479

Federal Credit Union 
Serving Howard County

Get Ready for your Christmas Shopping 
With^ Cosden FCU MasterCard 

9.5%*’Aiiniial Percentage Rate -1%  Annual 
* Rebate on Purchases.

C a ll ( 888)  482 -G O O L  ( 2665) 
a n ytim e  day o r n ig ltt to a pply.

Or stop by our office conveniently located at 1-20 @ Refinery Road 
“YOUR BEST CHOICE OF FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS”

itroduciflS! Hearing l̂ ctniQlosk  ̂Chip In The
Digital hearing aid technology gives 
high fldelity across the wide range' 
o f  availaUe frequencies. This allows 

> us to focu s on  the co n so n a n t ' 
sounds that begin words and helps 
to distiru^ish "cap* from "cat" and ‘ 
"peach* from "teaOT".

NEW
Aid Teclmoldj,̂

f it t in g  FLEXtBlllTY- SO SMAIL n ’’S fVACnCAUY INVISIBLEf
This hearing idd fhas multiple frequency',. 11|  ̂1)reakthrough technology is steded on  the 
bands and m u j^ e  pro^;rams allowing it to :v. sq^lllst, most powerful chip ever desim ed 
enhance s p e ^ ty -s o u n d s  critical to  for a hearing aid,’ and can be fk in a deep

canal device thdt is uniioticeal:^ when worn.understanding and glidng us ultimate fitting

^  Mlracle-Ear«t Center
1318 E. 4th • Big spring. T X  I • . ■; 

■* - (8 0 0 )6 8 7 -7 (9 0 ) ^

■ F  “ “ - I s a v e
O n A S U ra cle^

T  PRMfodfoco$ji^an4««$M0off(helMfffRd8)dndI^^lic«efl|er"hearla|sptn(2tailnH^^
()ne eoipilf |ood |kr pMdMt Nb olMr (ifai (V iRnas qi|ih. DInaM docs M  gpph to piior (nkImk.

:00
[earing System
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Hope$ for concessional adjournment disappear as budget talks continue
W ASHING^N (A ^  . -  

Despite shaldag hands oq ftind- 
^  for new phUpa offloerL opti
mism for a ^ d g e t  daal tkis 
|reek has vai^bed amid fights 
over teacheraf; United N atic^ 
dues and how to pay for biBions 
dl dollars of new projects.

The disputes are far more 
modest than budget talks were 
four years ago, when President 
Clinton and congressional 
Republicans squared off over 
whether entire agencies should 
be abolished and spending 
slashed. But the sides were dig
ging in on key pieces of their 
poUtical agendas, and impa-

w|s beginning to show 
a^idng ssbimr lawmakers.

“ When' the boys and girls 
dAoMe they’re through playing 
ar^ jreaOy want to finish their 
wdrh. we’U get it done," Senate 
Md|ority Leader Trent Lott, R- 
M & . “ And once we reach that 
moment we’ll get it through just 
like ttot.”

Such resolution won’t happen 
until next week at the earliest 
because lawmakers are heading 
out of town beginning tonight to 
take part in Veterans Day 
parades and other festivities.

The good feeling with which 
lawmakers returned to

on Monday van- 
w hurdles cropped

‘Fbr eWiry step we took, we 
took -twa steps backward,’ ’ 
Hdule Appropriations
Committee Chairman Bill 
Young, R-Fla., said late Tuesday 
on his way from one bargaining 
session to another.

Sen. Larry Craig, R-Idaho, 
said Western state senators 
seeking eased restrictions on 
gold and other hard-rock mines 
were joining forces with Sen. 
Robert Byrd, D-W.Va., who is 
defying the Clinton administra
tion and wants legislation let

ting Eastern coal mines dump 
tons of waste into nearby val
leys and streams.

But the highest-profUe issue 
pits Clinton’s demand for $1.4 
billion solely for hiring teachers 
against the GOP’s insistence on 
11.2 billion that communities 
could use for teacher hiring, 
training or other school purpos
es. Frustrated by the standoff. 
Republicans said they might 
send him their version of the 
measure and dare Clinton to 
veto il.

“This is a political world,” 
said Sen. Ted Stevens, R-Alaska, 
chairman of the Senate

Appropriations Committee. “ I 
see a lot of politics in issues 
being raised, and people are 
looking long-term at next year’s 
elections."

“These issues are not small," 
White House budget chief Jack 
Lew said of the teacher dispute 
and other top-level fights. He 
said even relatively inexpensive 
items sometimes “ have signifi
cant policy content.”

Meanwhile, the House voted 
by voice to keep federal agen
cies open through Nov. 17; The 
extension, the fifth since fiscal 
year 2000 began Oct. 1, was 
needed because the previous

one expires today.
Senate passage was planned

for today and Clinton’s signa
ture was certain.

As budget negotiators met. 
Congress sifted throu^  other 
items its leaders want to tackle 
before going home for the year.

The Senate voted 55-44 for a 
Republican bill to raise the min
imum wage by $1 over three 
years and give small businesses 
$18 billion in tax relief out of 
projected budget surpluses. 
Clinton renewed his veto threat, 
calling for a $1 minimum wage 
increase over two years with a 
much smaller tax package.

Texas Baptists vote to reject dictum o f wifely submission
EL PASO (AP) -  Texas’ 

Southern Baptists on Tuesday 
repudiated the denomination’s 
call for women to “ submit gra
ciously” to their husbands.

The Baptist General 
Convention of Texas is the 
largest state organization (2.7 
million members) within the 
nation’s 15.7 million-member 
Southern Baptist Convention 
and sends it millions of dollars 
each year. But the state organi
zation is more moderate than 
the national one.

It is the first state afffliate of

the Southern Baptist 
Convention to reject the “ sub
mit graciously" stance.

“1%e Bible doesn’t teach that 
the husband is the general and 
the wife is a private, but yet 
that’s how it gets interpreted,” 
said the Rev. Charles Wade, the 
executive director of the Texas 
group.

All but a couple dozen among 
about ,2,200 delegates to the 
Texas group’s annual meeting 
voted in favor of affirming the 
Baptist Faith and Message 
Statement of 1963 — without an

amendment added in 1998.
Supporters of the amendment 

say it is based on Scripture, and 
some national Southern Baptist 
leaders sharply criticized 
Tuesday’s decision.

“ Now it is up to the churches 
to decide with whom they agree 
— with a liberal, culturally 
acceptable view of family and 
chiu*ch, or with a Christ-honor- 
ing, Bible-believing perspec
tive,” Paige Patterson, presi
dent of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, said in a statement 
from his offices in Nashville,

Tenn.
During a brief debate on the 

proposal, only two representa
tives spoke in favor of following 
the national group’s lead. Paul 
Taylor, representing a church 
in Mavuriceville, 20 miles north
east of Beaumont, said he 
believed the amendment 
“ speaks to the family.”

However, the Rev. Clyde 
Glazener, the newly elected 
president of the Texas organiza
tion, and Wade had urged 
Texans to ignore the amend
ment.

Plane falls from  sky in central Mexico; 18 believed dead
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  A DC-9 

jetliner that had dropped off 
most of its passengers fell from 
the sky in central Mexico, 
killing 18 people left on board, 
authorities said.

There was conflicting infor
mation about how TAESA flight 
725 was destroyed Tuesday. One 
official said the plane apparent
ly exploded while in flight, but

Woman 
convicted o f 
abusing her 
quadruplets

PHOENIX (AP) -  A woman 
has been convicted of child 
abuse for shaking her quadru- 
-pletat ao'j hard that they suf
fered fractured skullk;’ ibkiSdn 
datoagtf^nd ether > liijdries. 
One child was left blind and 
deaf.

Elizabeth Whittle, 25, mut
tered, “ I never hurt my 
babies.” bowing her head and 
sobbing 'Tuesday.

Her husband, Anthony 
Perez, was convicted of fail
ing to notify authorities or get 
prompt medical attention for 
the infants.

Three months after being 
showered with gifts at the 
birth of her quadruplets in 
1998, Ms. Whittle was alleged
ly overheard making a chill
ing admission about one of 
her babies: “ I think I shook it 
too hard this time. I may have 
broke its back.”

Ms. Whittle was convicted 
of 13 of 14 counts of child 
abuse. She could get 103 to 251 
years in prison at sentencing 
Dec. 9.

The quadruplets were hos
pitalized in April with skull 
fractures and broken bones 
that medical experts testified 
were the result of shaken- 
baby syndrome.

The injuries, which includ
ed brain damage, retinal hem
orrhage, broken ribs, arms 
and legs, were similar to 
those caused by a car crash, 
prosecutor Karen O’Connor 
said.

Babies Robert, Damian and 
Megan have mostly recovered 
but are prone to seizures.

Anthony and Megan are 
showing signs of cerebral 
palsy as a result of the brain 
injuries they suffered, state 
medical expert Dr. Kim 
Manwaring testified.
Anthony was also left deaf 
and blind from his injuries.

Whittle’s attoVneys said the 
injuries were caused by 
l^ itt le ’s daughter Erica, who 
has Down syndrome and was 
6 at the time the infants were 
hospitalized in 1996. 
Prosecutors said the injuries 
were too severe to have been 
caused by a child.
-Kathl Norton, a court- 

appointed special guardian 
f<M* the quadn^dets, said, “ I’m 
jtist glad Justice has been 
served for tjioeebablis.** ^

Scenic Moo&ttin* 
Medical Center
1601W. nth Place

a witness was quoted as saying 
there was an explosion as the 
jet struck the ground.

Inspector Juan Alfonso Lara 
of the Michoacan state civil pro
tection agency said the plane 
apparently exploded in the air. 
He said witnesses saw a bril
liant light in the sky and the 
debris fall in the mountains, six 
miles southwest of Uruapan.

He said rescue crews were in 
the area, b u f  there was no 
chance of finding anyone alive. 
“ It was completely destroyed,” 
he said.

Agustin Gutierrez, TAESA’s 
state manager in Michoacan, 
said the plane nose-dived and 
crashed into an avocado planta
tion, the government news 
agency Notimex reported.

The flight had taken off 
Tuesday from the western bor
der city of Tijuana with 91 pas
sengers aboard. After stopping 
in Guadalajara and Uruapan, it 
had only 13 passengers and five 
crew members aboard as it 
headed to Mexico City.

The plane was lost shortly 
after 7 p.m., just minutes after 
taking off.

House approves letting satellite 
companies carry local channels

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Satellite companies could 
carry local TV channels and 
position themselves as a 
stronger competitor to cable 
providers under legislation 
passed by House lawmakers.

The House approved the mea
sure Tuesday night, with a 
host of other provisions tacked 
on. They include language to 
modify the patent protection 
system, prevent public broad
casting stations from swapping 
donor lists with political orga
nizations and crack down on 
“cybersquatting.”

The satellite component of 
the legislation, which passed 
411-8, would enable millions of 
satellite television viewers to 
watch local TV news, weather 
and sports broadcasts, just as 
cable owners now do.

This bill “ is designed to put 
satellite on a competitive equal 
footing with cable,” said Rep. 
Billy Tauzin, R-La., chairman

of the House Commerce 
telecommunications subcom
mittee.

The Senate expected to act on 
the bill before the end of the 
week, when it recesses until 
January.

‘“This bill makes it for the 
first time possible for con
sumers in urban areas to real
ly think seriously about get
ting a satellite dish.”  said Rep. 
Ed Markey, D-Mass.

Concerned that satellite com
panies would offer local chan
nels only in their biggest mar
kets, lawmakers included a 
provision that would guaran
tee $1.25 billion in federal 
loans to companies that pro
vide local broadcast signals in 
rural areas.

That provision has sparked 
opposition from Sen. Phil 
Gramm, R-Texas, who con
tends the loan guarantees 
would benefit only a few large 
companies.

Legislators duke it ou t over Texas Tech-Pan Am erican law program
HARLINGEN (AP) -  Two leg

islators are fighting over a plan 
to allow Valley students to 
study law while 
r e m a i n i n g  
close to home.

The proposal 
would create a 
branch of 
Texas Tech’s 
law school ^  
the University, 
o f Texas-Pah,1 
American i n '
E d i n b u r g .  DUNOan
which is about 300 miles from

the nearest public law school.
Sen. Robert Duncan, R- 

Lubbock, opposes the use of 
video conferencing in law edu
cation and Tech officials have 
delayed approving the plan. 
Meanwhile, Rep. Roberto 
Gutierrez, D-McAllen, who 
secured funding for the pro
gram during the last legislative 
session, sees it as a way of

Hidalgo County leaders planned 
to discuss the issue today in

Austin. Duncan, who describes 
the program as “ downgrading 
legal education,” said he would 
explain his view and answer 
questions, but would not change 
his mind.

“ I don’t think it’s the best way 
to train lawyers, via distance 
learning,” said Duncan, a Texas 
Tech-educated attorney. “ It’s

interaction that would provide 
the same IdvcTof educettlon that 
one would get if they entered 
the traditional law school cam

pus.
The branch originally was 

proposed for the University of 
Texas-El Paso, but when that 
fell through. Tech decided to 
join forces with Pan Am.

The proposal would allow up 
to 25 students at Pan American 
to study law and would primar
ily involve Edinburg-based pro- 
f^Sfors. In the .summer,, prpfes- 
Sftrs'ifrnm eacl  ̂ campus, would 
travel to the other campus to 
teach courses. Pan American 
students would spend two years 
in Edinburg and their final year

at the Lubbock campus.
A limited number of classes 

would incorporate video confer
encing to allow professors to 
teach students in both schools 
simultaneously, said Frank 
Newton, dean of Texas Tech’s 
School of Law.

Such “distance learning”  con
cerns Duncan.

He said law students benefit 
from a high preasura, competi
tive environmeilt wMen they’re 
around their peers and argues 
that quality law schools stick to 
traditional teaching techniques.
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O ur freedoms
were paid for
by our veterans

Eighty years ago Thursday, Armistice Day was 
celebrated for the first time. And then, as now, 
there was great cause for the observation. 
Then, you see. World War I had ended just a 
year earlier and there was hope that "the war to end 

all wars” would indeed be just that.
Sadly enough, that was not the case and time and 

again, America's men and women have been called to 
duty in defense of their land...in defense of the 
doms our ancestors fought to gain and preserve ... in 
defense of our American way of life.

Back on Nov. 11,1919, churches held special services 
and soldiers marched in parades. People all across 
this great country observed two minutes in silent 
remembrance of soldiers who had lost their lives.

Two years later, another aspect of the recognition of 
America's war dead was added when the body of an 
unknown American soldier was moved from France to 
be buried at Arlington Cemetery.

Today, as then, visitors to the Tomb of the Unknown 
experience an emotional link with our faUen veter
ans...both realizing and appreciating the supreme sac
rifice they made in both service to and defense of their 
country.

Armi^Uji^, P W  O^Oially named by Congress‘hi;̂
926 ana ;<1926 and was made a national holMay in 1938, but *th# 

war to end all wars” didn't and Americans soon found 
themselves in the throes of World War II.

After World War II and the Korean Conflict ended, 
then-President Dwight D. Eisenhower signed a bill in 
1954 that changed the name from Armistice Day to 
Veterans Day and established as the purpose of the 
holiday the honoring of veterans from every 
American conflict. ■

There would be two more changes in the observance. 
First, in 1968, Congress passed a law allowing 
Veterans Day to be celebrated on the foiulh Monday 
of October. But because of the strong emotional out
pouring of veterans and veterans*’ supporters. 
Congress changed Veterans Day back to its original 
date of Nov. 11 in 1978.

Veterans Day is a difficult time for many in that 
they have to deal with loss of friends and family. 
Often, the observance brings back harsh memories of 
times the veteran would prefer not to remember.

But for all of us, let us never forget that our hreedoms 
today have been bought and paid for many times over 
through the blood, sweat and tears of millions of 
American men and women who stepped proudly to the 
line when their government called.

Veterans Day is more than a day off. It is more than 
a flyover or the playing of Taps or the laying of a 
wreath on a memorial. It is the time we pause to 
remember ... and to give thanks ... to those men and 
women who served their country in both war and 
peace.

As we pause on the 11th hour of the 11th day of the 
11 m onth... we offer our most sincere thanks for your 
sacrifices.

Y o l  k V i i w s
To  THE Ed ito k :

To everyone who participated 
in 'Make A Difference Day* in 
Big Spring we say a heart-felt 
thank you. Space k e ^  us 
from naming everyime who 
was a part (rf the Health Fair 
at The Salvation Army on 
Saturday. Oct. 23. To everyone 
who manned a booth, gave out 
information, fingenninted a 
child, administered a flu shot, 
servied a hot dog, read a book 
or visited with someone new — 
Thank You!

Betty Kelley and Oalynn 
Gamble arere wonderful to help 
us set up and get things in 
order the day bafbca the event 
Volunteers wifli tHNr smiles 
and donahons o f ttane and tal
ent always make a dUDnrenoe. 
We also want to thank the 
(nrganizations around town 
who planned a project on a dif
ferent day in hcmor of *1ifake A 
Difltoenoe Day.” Your enthusi
asm and generosity are appre

ciated. We want to make spe
cial mention of Wal-Mart, Blue 
Ben Creameries, Brenda's BBQ 
A More. Gale's Sweet Shcvpe, 
Or. Pepper/Pqprt-Cola/7 Up 
Bottling Co., Kentucky Ftied 
Chicken and Mrs. Baird's ‘ 
Bakery for their donatiims that 
made it possible to feed the 
volunteers and participonts 
this year.

We apiueciata Marsha
StunUvant srifli the Big Spring

: China Long with KBST 
and Thomas Jenkins o f KWAB 
for aU of the announcements 
and interviews about the days 
activities We enjoy srorking 
with you and apprsdale your 
'get involved” attitude.

We love the voinntasrs of Big 
S p r ^  ' *‘i‘ '

NANCt Ja m s, PnoJBCT 
IhxacTOB R8VP  
A nd
Da m b u i CAsm to, Dnntcroa 
or Social SBbvicss 
Salvation  AkiiT
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Teachers speak out about education woes
len yon talk about 

Tpublic edueaticm. 
there is only (Hie 
group o f pe<9 le 

that realbr knosrs what’s going 
<m — that’s the teachers ip the 
classixxnns.

Unfmtun- 
ately, they 
are generally
ignored by 
politicians 
and journal
ists who have 
all the 
answers.

For that 
reason, I 
th o u ^ tl 
would share 
with you 
some com
ments by 
teachers I

/ / i

C h a r l e y

R eese

received as a result of a recent 
column.

I won’t use their names, but 
these are real teachers, and 
these are their own words:

“ ... I regret to say,”  wrote a 
foiuth-grade teacher. ‘T contin
ue to see a decline in the edu
cation of our children.... 
Generally parents say they 
want their children to do well 
... but they either are not will
ing to support us .:. and/or

fliay are not wi lling to be firm 
and demand that their children 
meet their own reqionsibilities 
for achievements.”

A princ^Ml in West Vijrginia 
wrote: “ We are tired o f itu- 
dents in our poor, rural area 
being compared with students 
in wealthier, urban areas....
We are tired o f parents not 
supporting our ^ o r ts  and tak
ing us to court”

“ The pressures on principals 
and teachers are unreal,”  
writes a Florida educatm*. “ The 
standards that they expect 
these people to be responsible 
for are, for the most part, unat
tainable because of the state of 
readiness that our students 
have when they come to 
school.

“We can’t make up for the 
five years of educational 
neglect that has gone on before 
they come to kindergarten.”

A husband wrote that his 
wife, a second-grade teacher, 
says there is no more joy in 
teaching and that she cannot 
in good conscience advise any 
young person to pursue a 
career in education.

Another Florida teacher 
writes: ‘Teachers and adminis
trators are depressed as it is 
and have been for years. Now 
Jeb Bush (governor of Florida)

is killing us in Flmrlda. H e 
keeps raising the bar. changing 
his mind, and we are frustrat
ed. Good people who have 
nevor considered leaving the 
teaching professlcm are ready 
to qu it”

“ As an eighth-grade teacher I 
can vouch for the fact that a 
child’s success is tied directly 
to his self-discipline. Parents 
give extrinsic discipline until 
tile child matures enough to 
develop it intrinsically4 If the 
parents aren’t around to do 
this or they simply don’t both
er, the child remains an unciv
ilized animal at the center of 
his own universe.”

One teacher who has left the 
profession reluctantly wrote: “ I 
loved to teach ... and 1 always 
taught at underprivileged 
schools and had no problem 
with it until the last seven or 
eight years. That’s when all the 
test, test, test things started, 
that’s when the serious behav
ior problems started. That’s 
when everything we did 
became so scrutinized that we 
were drowning under a sea of 
paperwork. The old saying 
‘Johnny can’t read because 
teacher can’t teach’ is a crock. 
Johnny can’t read because his 
parents don’t give a you-know- 
what.” . V’

FORW)m.KeN(T 
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H aving fu n  at a doctor's office
V|phad this place on my arm. 
M  The first doctor 1 went to 
M  said it was an insect bite.

The second doctor told me 
it was something serious. He 
dug into my
arm, took out 
a small chunk 
of meat and 
sent it off to 
see what it 
was. When it 
came back 
from the lab 
he said 1 
ought to see a 
specialist. I 
foimd one in 
a neighboring 
town.

When I 
arrived at the 
office, about a

T u m il b w e e d

S m it h

dozen people were waiting to 
see the doctor. When I checked 
in 1 told the receptionist I was 
going to get a coke and would 
be back in a little while. I was 
gone the perfect amount of 
time, because when I returned, 
it was my turn.

When a doctor's assistant dis
covered I Was the person who 
writes a weekly ccdtunn in her 
newspaper, she yelled to the 
people til tito waiting room.

“Hey. y'all. This is 
Tumbleweed Smith!’’

On the in-office sirngical 
table, while they were taking 
out a part of my arm about the 
size of a piece of feyita meat, 
she kept asking me if I was 
going to write something funny 
about this office visit. I told 
her about the only thing fUnny 
about this visit was her.

The doctor is currently fin
ishing a career in the US 
Army. 1 asked him how much 
longer before his retirement 
and he replied, “ One year, one 
month and one day. But who's 
counting.”

1 asked him how long he had 
been a dermatologist. He said 
just a few years. 1 asked him 
what was his specialty up to 
that time and he replied. “I 
was a Veterinarian.”

1 wondered why he kept 
scratching behind my ears and 
patting me on the head and 
saying, “Good boy.” Then he 
w ant^ me to shake.
I figured one thing that made 
for an easy tranaition from 
working on animMs to working 
on people was that sdhliers 
have dog tags.

On my arm, be drew a little 
triangle about tbe siae of an 
elm leaf. I tboqtftijftat would

be the cutting area. It turned 
out to be about the size of a 
tree branch that required thir
ty stitches to close. He seemed 
awfully proud of some psyche
delic blue thread he was using 
to sew up my arm.

Three assistants and the doc
tor were around me while he 
was carving on me. As one of 
them was shaving my arm 
before the cutting sufrted, the 
doctor told her to be careful, 
that the first incision should 
be made by the scalpel, not the 
razor. He's a real funny guy.
He told that old dermatology 
joke, saying he chose that field 
because there are no night 
calls, and patients never die 
and never get well.

He is scat o f military minded, 
though. Alter sewing up my 
arm he told me “No a lc^ o l,

. tobacco or firearms tor 48 
hours.” He quickly corrected 
himself and changed the word 
firearms to aspirin.

I went back after 11 days and 
the stitches wmie taken out. 
They told me the lab report 
indicated they got all the bad 
stuff. I was happy about that. I 
believe the doctor will do quite 
well as a civilian. With his 
sany assistants, his jokes are

” I am also very disturbed to 
see the moral breakdown 
which is occurring at an expo
nential rate.”  another teacher 
wrote. ‘

“Teachers used to be respon
sible for teaching children,” 
another writes. “ Now we are 
expected to he mothers, 
fathers, guidance counselors, 
therapists, doctmrs and nutri
tionists. just to name a few. 
How can we teach children if 
they are coming to school dirty 
and hungry not to mention the 
emotional baggage they have to 
carry.”

“ I’ve taught school for 17. 
years and only see the profr 
lems getting worse. I used to 
think the powers that be were 
working on solving the issues 
that impact my ability to teach 
kids, but have come to learn 
they are more intoi^ted in 
their own agendas.”

Well, that’s a sample, but if 
politicians, conservatives as 
well as liberals, don’t quit 
using teachers as a punching 
bag, they’ll end up with empty 
classrooms.

, Every pol should spend five 
days in a kindergarten class
room.

Charley Reese's e-mail address 
is OSOreese@aol.com
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• m u c u n t o n
President 
The White House 
Washington, O.C.
• PHIL ORAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 LoTHworth Office Bldg. 
Washington! 20515.
Phone: 202-22&6605.
• HON. GEORBE W. BUSH 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.
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Au^ hT t S t̂ )! :  Phone:
0001: Fax: 512-4630326.
• JAIMES. E. “PETE” LANEY 
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806839-2478,512-463- 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring. 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322-9538, 
(512) 4630128, fax (512) 463- 
2424.
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: (940) 658-5012.
• JOHN CORNYN 
Attorney Gieneral 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711-2548 
Phone: 1800-252-8011.
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HOWARD CO. COMMISSIONERS
Onset —  264-2200.
Bm LoesHAirT, county Judge —  

Home: 2684155; Office: 264-2202. 
Embm Bkown —  Home: 267-2649. 
Jmrv Na so m  —  2630724; Work 

(Jerry's Barbers): 267-5471.
Bsj. CaooRn —  Home: 2632566. 
Qarv Sasn —  Home: 2630269; 

work (Ponderosa Nursery): 263 
4441.

■WtPWfW CITY council
T m  Bia c k s m m , mayor —  Home: 

2637961; Work (Earthco): 263 
8456.

Qaas Bbomon —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

OscM Bm o u , Mayor Pro Tem —  
Home: 2640026; WOrk (Cedar Hill 
Urrit, Cornell Corrections): 268- 
1227.

Stw m am i Horton —  Home: 
2640306; Work (VA Medical 
Center): 2637361..

Gm um  CRMmwN —  Hotrw: 263 
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus): 263 
1142.

Tsrsrt t u n  Home: 267-4652; 
Work (Hovvard College): 2648000.

Jm nh  Smoot —  Home: 2678965; 
Work(BSISD): 2648600.
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# B o m  in Tupelo, Miss., Elvis Aron Presley's first 
singing experience was in the church choir.

♦The peanut came to be known as the goober > 
because it is a variation of die Congolese word 
nguba.

O o t i l t w ?

Doyou hawea 
story idea for 
the llfel section? 
Call 263-7331, 
Ext. 236.

B ig  S p r in g -H e r a ld W e d n e s d a y , N o v e m b e r  1 0 , 1 9 9 9

Making your holiday gift list? Check it with these su^estions
Wow — here it is the second 

week o f  Novem ber and only 
two weeks until Thanksgiving!

Have you started thinking 
about Christmas yet? I have. In 
fact, I already bought my 
daughter's Christinas present. I 
confess, I didn't plan it that 
way.

You see, she just turned 3 on 
Nov. 7, and I had put a couple 
of things on lay-a-way for her. 
When I got them out, my Mom 
suggested I use one o f the gifts 
for Christmas. Makes sense to 
me. Now, all I have to do is get 
my son his Christmas present.

As far as buying gifts for oth
ers, I don't know. 1 know what

my Mom wants, but my Dad, 
who knows?

And then there is my broth
er, Chris, and my sister-in-law, 
C hristie. They are the two 
hardest people to buy for: They 
really don't need anj^hing, but 
1 still want to give them some
thing. D ecisions, decisions, 
decisions!

W ell, as usual, when 
researching for my topic for 
th is 'w eek 's colum n, 1 found 
something that might help not 
only me, but probably a lot of 
others who are in the same 
boat — wondering what to get 
others for Christmas.

• Gift certificates. These

include anything from dining 
and enter
tainment to ' ' "
catalog or 
other retail 
stores to 
hotels, a ir-' 
lines and car 
r e n t a l s .
C ertifica tes  
are easily 
o b t a in a b le  
and more 
effective than GlNA
cash gifts. G a r z a

E lectron ics,
According to
B1 Performance Services, elec

tronic salM are projected to 
reach t9 bi^ion this year, a 5 
percent increase from 1998 and 
include such items as short
wave radios, talking clocks and 
calculators, cordless phones 
and palm-siz^ recorders.

• Computer accessories. 
According to Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, Americans are pro
jected to spend $676 billion on 
com puter equipm ent in the 
year 2006, providing excellent 
gift opportunities from 
mousepads to glare-resistant 
screens.

• Sporting goods such as 
sports cameras, foldable bikes, 
interactive golf, tennis, fishing

and other games such as air 
hockey, basketball and dart
boards.

• Debit cards can be pur
chased for anything from tele
phone calls to trips and pre
scriptions and are also more 
effective than cash gifts.

• Apparel and jew elry. 
Watches and other personal 
items to professionally logo'd 
shirts, jackets and pants that 
continue to dominate the busi
ness industry.
' • Housewares and tools. For 

custom blenders and other cut
lery to designer home, office 
and garden tools. ^

• Travel accessories, luggage

and leather goods. Luggage 
carry-ons, laptop carriers, 
briefcases, portfolios, desk or 
other accessories in a variety 
of fabrics, sizes and colors.

• Food. From cakes, pies and 
specialized chocolate-designed 
business cards to steak and 
seafood.

H opefully, some o f these 
ideas w ill help you in your 
Christmas shopping adven
tures.

Source: Forte Publishing

Gina Garza, features assis
tant fo r  the Herald, writes a 

■ Weekly column on fam ily tips 
and information.

D iabetes requires care, treatm ent
Many o f the complications 

that arise from diabetes can be 
minimized or avoided with a 
little attention.

Want to feel good, look better 
and have fun? Try exercise! 
For the person with diabetes, 
exercise is especially impor
tant. since it helps the body 
use sugar and decreases the 
need for insulin, 
s Weight is lost more efficient
ly through a combination of 
exercise and dieting rather 
than by dieting alone.

Crash or fad diets can be 
harmful. It really makes more 
sense to make, life  style 
changes such as reducing fat 
and sugar as well as calories, 
eating more complex carbohy
drates. increasing your exer
cise, m onitoring your blood 
glucose several times dally and 
taking m edications recom 
mended by your physician. 
A lso, eat different kinds of 
foods.

In other words, eat less and 
do more.

Your health care provider 
can suggest guidelines for reg
ular, daily exercise. He or she 
may tell you to take time out 
whether rain or shibe to r .^  ' 
half-Hoiu;  ̂walk or its equfyjSt-„ , 
lent each day. Prudent exercise

D a n a
T a r t e r

does more than just help your 
diabetes. It helps your body 
gauge its food requirements, 
thus regulat- 
ing your 
a p p e t i t e .
E x e r c i s e  
helps to 
relieve stress 
and tension, 
too, so you’ll 
tend to sleep 
better and 
feel more 
relaxed. In 
short, it 
helps you feel 
and look bet
ter. Start out mammmmmmmmmmmmm 
slow ly and build up as you 
become more fit.

Sugar in the blood and the 
poor circu lation  that often 
accompanies diabetes C2m lead 
to skin problems.

For instance, cuts often heal 
more slowly and infection can 
occur more easily. Keep your 
skin clean and dry. Wash daily 
with soap and lukewarm 
water. Avoid sunburn. Use a 
soothing skin cream if your 
skin becomes excessively dry.
Eithf exaeBWvely duy or wetv Inspî t shoej^

Smoking narrows the blood See DIABETIB

vessels, which complicates cir
culation. This increases your 
chances for infection and skin 
problems.

In adults, most teeth are lost 
due to gum disease, not cavi
ties. Dentists advise everyone 
to prevent tooth loss from gum 
infections by daily brushing 
and flossing. This is especially 
sound advice for the diabetic 
because their tissue is less 
resistant to infections. 
Brushing alone w ill not 
rem ove the plaque buildup 
between teeth; flossing is nec
essary to com plete plaque 
removal.

Remember to have a checkup 
at least once each year and be 
sure to tell your dentist that 
you have diabetes; a change in 
your treatment may be neces
sary because of slower healing.

With age; foot problems tend 
to increase due to circulation 
disorders, infections and pro
gressive loss o f sensation in 
the feet. Taking proper care of 
our feet is important.

Inspect them each day, use a 
mirror is necessary and report 
any problems to your,doctor.

feefci-'
re

Keeping cow s com fy
Waterbeds tested as tool to raise dairy production

TIFTON, Ga. (AP) -  At the 
University of Georgia's $2 mil
lion state-of-the-art dairy, some 
cows relax on waterbeds, chew
ing their cud serenely while 
awaiting the next stroll to the 
milking machines.

Cows produce more milk 
when they’re content and com
fortable, and Georgia’s heat and 
hum idity often make them 
ornery. So researchers are try
ing everything to keep the ani
mals happ'y.

“ Cow comfort is a big issue,” 
said John Bernard, a dairy sci
entist at the university ’ s 
Coastal Plain Experiment 
Station. “ That encompasses a 
lot of things, but bedding is one 
of the big factors.”

Unlike the undulating 
waterbeds for humans, the 
bovine bunks are more like 
pads, measuring about 4 feet 
wide by 7-1/2 feet long. The 
waterbeds are one of five types 
of bedding the researchers are 
testing.

“This is a long-term study to

s hold lip  an&$6i 4weEi<8)w
eferencescj__________
ffiiard sdlB!*"'Wfe'im'ywi to 

get some long-term iitforiln^tion
i

for dairy producers as well as 
giving them an opportunity to 
see it firsthand.”

Bedding is important because 
it supports the cow ’s udders, 
which can get laden with up to 
60 pounds of milk. And clean 
bedding helps cows avoid a bac
terial disease that ruins their 
milk.

“ If a cow is not standing to 
eat or to be milked or moving 
from one place to another, she 
often is laying down,” Bernard 
said. “ We have to have a bed
ding material that is comfort
able to lay on and healthy.”

The research is particularly 
important because Georgia’s 
dairy industry is fbundering. 
Nearly 1,000 dairy farmers have 
gone broke in the past 30 years, 
unable to survive urbanization 
£uid wildly fluctuating feed and 
milk prices.

The remaining 450 producers 
are counting on researchers to 
help them increase productivi
ty and reduce costs.

“ Each individual dairyman 
can’t afford to be experiment- 
ii1&ltitl> what,works; bast,>’ ! aaid > 
L ^ i^ r  Anthony, an owner o f ' 
Anthony’s Dairy in Sumter 
County. “ There’s not enough

profit for us to make mistakes.”
Clean, comfortable bedding is 

a basic requirement. Hay and 
straw, popular bedding earlier 
in the century, are impractical 
for big dairies, because they 
are expensive and hard to keep 
clean.

Besides waterbeds, the 
researchers are testing sand, a 
traditional bedding material 
that requires a lot o f upkeep * 
because it scatters easily. 
They’re also evaluating sand 
spread over mats made from 
recycled tire treads.

Other bedding in the tests are 
plain rubber mats and mats 
containing tubes filled with 
shredded rubber from old tires.

Cows “prefer the sand first,” 
Bernard said. “ Then it’s pretty 
equal between the waterbed 
and the mat with the tipped 
rubber (tire tread).”

Dairy cows might appear to 
be lazy because they lay around 
much of the time, but there’s a 
lot o f  work going on inside 
their bodies. Five hundred gal
lons of blood have to circulate i 
tIfr6tighthd'cd#*ddidd4f*t»pi‘o- ‘ 
vlde'flie nutirfohts in‘6 gallon of 
milk.P e o p l e  in t h e  n e w s

NPW YORK (AP) -  The 
artist form erly known as 
Prince doesn’t like to be called 
that.

The singer, probably best 
known for his '80s hits “ Purple 
Rain”  and “ Raspberry Beret,” 
tells Time magazine in its cur
rent editions that his name is 
simply the unpronounceable 
sym bol that appears on his 
album covers. The latest, “ Rave 
Un2 the Joy Fantastic,’ ’ is 
being released by Arista.

“ I’ve made choices, and peo
ple can respect them or they 
can not respect them,”  says the 
singer, who changed his name 
from Prince to the symbol in 
1993.
' When his wife, Mayte, wants 
to talk to him at hom e, she 
says, “ I just stand in front of 
him and get his attention. But 
if you need to say what I call 
him, yon can say I call him 
’honey.’”

SAN FERNANDO, Calif. (AP) 
— Walt Disney Co. Chairman 
Michael Eisner’s latest deal is 
with an 11-year-old boy.

Eisner personally delivered a 
contract Saturday to Victoriano 
Lopez Jr.; r aixth-grader at San 
Fernando M iddle School. 
Victoriano’s part of the deal: a 
prom ise to work hard in 
schotd.

Eisner’s charitable founda
tion has donated $l million to

Project GRAD, a natidmat pro
gram to inspire students to 
graduate from high school and 
go to college.

The program requires partici
pants, like Victoriano, to sign 
schoolwork contracts and offers 
scholarships of up to $6,(XK) for 
older students.

•••
LONDON (AP) -  Paul 

McCartney says he is helping a 
former model who lost a leg in 
a traffic accident to campaign 
for disabled war victims, but 
the form er Beatle denies 
reports he is dating 31-year-old 
Heather Mills.

McCartney, whose wife, 
Linda, died of cancer in April 
1998, said Sunday he is helping 
Miss M ills record a charity 
album for the Heather Mills 
Trust, founded for people who 
have lost limbs in war zones.

“ I will continue to work with 
Heather Mills on the recording 
project, and even though this' 
story (of romance) is not true, I 
hope it will bring attention to 
her worthwhile efforts for the 
disabled w orldw ide,”
McCartney, 57, said.

Miss Mills, a former leading 
swimwear model in Britain, 
lost a leg below the knee when 
she was struck by a police 
m otorcycle six years ago. 
McCartney has said he’s open 
to the possibility of a new rela- 
tionship but is not looking.

Welcoming 2000
Networks fake vastly different approaches to ring in new year

NEW YORK (AP) -  Clinking 
champagne flutes in a hotel 
ballroom or a styrofoam cup on 
the couch: America’s top televi
sion networks have different 
styles for celebrating the pas
sage into the year 2(X)0.

ABC News is spending more 
than $5 million on a 24-hour, 
telethon-like broadcast 
anchored by Peter Jennings 
from Times Square beginning 
at 5 a.m. EST on Dec. 31. 
Although top-name entertainers 
will perform, it’s largely a news 
show.

CBS has turned its New 
Year’s Eve celebration over to 
its entertainment division and 
people like David Letterman 
and Steven Spielberg.

NBC appears the least inter
ested in Y2K, at least based on 
time set aside to mark the occa
sion. The network has largely 
kept its plans under wraps.

Intense m illenial interest 
Is n ’t anything new at ABC 
News. The network spent more 
than $20 m illion compiling a 
docum entary series, “ The 
Century,”  which also begat a 
coffee-table book co-written by 
Jennings.

“ If all we did was cover fire
works and balls dropping, it 
wouldn’t be a very useful enter

prise,” said Tom Yellin, execu
tive producer o f ABC’s Y2K 
coverage. “ But if we use it as a 
chance to take a snapshot of 
the world at this particular 
time — where we’ve been and 
where we’re going — then 
we’re journalists again. And We 
view this as a huge journalistic 
opportunity.”

Jennings’ base is ABC’s new 
studio in Times Square, opened 
this fall. The network is dis
patching people all over the 
world — Diane Sawyer to New 
Zealand, Barbara Walters to 
Paris, Charles Gibson to 
London. Competition was fierce 
for warm-weather assignments.

The network even considered 
sending a reporter to 
Antarctica before backing out. 
ABC will have a camera there, 
though. V

Dozens o f news reports are 
being prepared, probably more 
than will ever make the air. 
For instance, ABC will examine 
population trends in both rapid
ly growing India and shrinking 
Italy.

Billy Joel, ’N Sync, Aretha 
Franklin, Sting, Ray Charles, 
Neil Diamond and others will 
perform. News’ dominance over 
the celebration has reportedly 
miffed Dick Clark, whose annu

al New Year’s role on ABC was 
reduced.

More than half of 506 adults 
polled by ABC this summer 
said they were planning to stay 
home on New Year’s Eve, so 

.the network hopes for a big 
audience.

“ I think people before the day 
will be bored to tears by this,” 
Yellin said.

“ But on the day, I believe 
there’ s going to be a .unique 
feeling in the air and this 
broadcast will be the place to 
experience that with the rest of 
the world.”

ABC is the American member 
of a group of 60 countries that 
will produce a 24-hour feed of 
Y2K stories. The deal “ is really 
a barrier to entry for the other 
networks,”  Yellin said, 
“ because you can ’t do this 
yourself.”

News is largely being left out 
of the party at CBS, except for 
brief cut-ins or special reports. 
CBS’s news people are instead 
concentrating on the days lead
ing up to New Year’s Eve, like 
a Dec. ^7 collaboration with 
Time magazine on “ People of 
the (^ntury."

CBS plans a Letterman spe
cial at 8 p.m. EST New Year’s 
Eve, then a one-hour music spe

cial. The network has broadcast 
rights to the White House-spon
sored “ America’s Millennium 
Gala,”  a 2>-hour entertainment 
special produced by Quincy 
Jones and including a brief 
Spielberg film on fh'is century's 
highlights.

“The Early Show” will origi
nate from Sydney on Dec. 31, 
coinciding with midnight there. 
CBS w ill also report from 
Taveuni, an island in Fiji 
where one side o f  the island 
celebrates the new year 24 
hours before the other, said 
Linda Mason, CBS spokes
woman.

ABC and CBS planners say 
they haven’t run into many 
people from NBC in their 
preparations, leading them to 
believe their rival is downplay
ing the event.

“ If they haven’t seen us, it’s 
because we’re someplace 
they’ re not,”  said Beth 
O’Connell, NBC executive pro
ducer for special events.

NBC News has scheduled a 
two-hour special at 9 p.m. on 
Dec. 31 that will be “ celebrato
ry in nature,”  O’Clonnell said. 
Jay Leno comes on at his usual 
time after local news, with a 
show that w ill be com bined 
with news reports.

CoM>iLi îTv I>rvis

i

Lx)cal artist Kay Smith, owner of 
Brushworks Studio Gallery, will 
have several original watercolors 
published in an art instruction 
book coming out in 2000, titied, 
"C o lo r  M IxIngl T h e  1 2 -H u e  
Method," Rockport Pubiisiwrs. 
H er re ce n t a c c o m p lis h m e n ts  
include a licensing agreement with 
publisher Caravan International in 
Boulder, Colo., and subsequent 
royalties on manufactured prod
ucts bearing the art Images she 
has created. ,

P o K  Y o l k  I n f  O K ^ i A i i o r s

A HELPING HAND, LOCAL charity to assist the commu- 
nity”s needy, iweds a donation of a dependable used 
car to assist a je rk in g  mother of three children. The gift 
would be tax-d^uctible. For more information, call 263- 
4410. *

f  ̂  ̂ •••
AARP SB ALIVE RflA'TORE Driving Course will be taught 

Wedrresday and Thursday, Dec. 1-2 at Martin County 
' Senior Citizens Center. The course is open to alt people 
age 50 and over, who must attend both sessions. After 
completion, participants are eligible for a 10 percent dis
count oa auto insurance.

Cost is $8 for the course and'there are no tests or 
exams. Call 756-2791 to register.

T i l l  1. \ S I  U  O K I )

You don’t die in the United States, you
underachieve. 
Jerry Kosineki

We do not really mean, we do not really 
mean, that what we are going 

jo  say is true. 
Usual betfnning to Ashanti toMctalee

Chaos often breeds life when order 
breeds habit.
ffOTwj
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Kids* isHow Bliie*s Clues beMns a new stage diabetes
N IW  YORK (AP) -  H «r«‘t 

yoor first clas: skftoli«s and 
ro o d slB o fa b lg b R p so o # - r  

Hara’s your sacondclu e: a
doasn young actors rrtiaorsing 
a catchy nombar oaSad *'Tha
liagkortliaThaater"

If yott’ra raally smart, you’ll 
figure out that NlckalodiBon’s 
popular kids’ TV serlos “ Blue’s 
Cluas’ ’  has baan raborn as a 
stage show.

“ Blue’s Clues L ive!’ ’ last 
mcmth began a national tour 
scheduled to stretch through 
next summer, and its creators 
hope to use t ^  TV show’s suc
cess to turn preschoolers Into

“ We believe this will be the 
first live theater that these kids 
w ill ever experience,’ ’ said 
Jonathan Hochwald, the execu
tive producer. “ It’ s a huge 
opptnrtunity to really go above 
and beyond, to make sure it’s 
especially theatrical.”

The “ Blue’s Clues’’ premise, 
as millions of kids and their 
parents know, is that Blue the 
puiq;>y wants wide-eyed Steve to 
solve a mystery by looking for 
clues. Supporting characters 
include M ailbox, Pail and 
Shovel and Mr. Salt, Mrs. 
Pepper and their baby Paprika.

On the TV show (which airs 
weekdays at 9:30 a.m. EST), the 
voices of unseen children help 
Steve spot the clues.

In the theater, each child will 
receive a Handy Dandy 
Notebook like Steve’s so they

can play Blue’ s Clues along 
with him.

“ 1 want to %se that group 
said Angela Santoinero, 

the co-creator o f the TV show 
and co-author of “Blue’s Ques 
Liver

“ We talk about it almost as 
this ’Rocky Horror Picture 
Show’ for kids,’ ’ she said.

On TV, Steve is the only 
flesh-and-blood actor; Blue and 
the rest of the gang are depict
ed through crude, two-dimen
sional animation.

Bringing these flat characters 
to life has been a challenge for 
the creative team behind the 
stage show.

“ Blue has gone through many 
morphs,’ ’ said puppet designer 
Yvette Helin, whose previous 
work has included developing 
prototype costumes for “ The 
Lion King” on Broadway.

A visit to Helin’s studio in a 
converted factory in the 
Greenpoint section of Brooklyn, 
N.Y., found all manner of draw
ings and renderings of the play
ful pup.

In one rejected version, a 
puppeteer would have used 
sticks to operate Blue. 
“ Nickelodeon did not like the 
puppet guy on stage,’ ’ Helin 
said. "They wanted Blue to be 
by herself.”

So instead, an actress will 
wear a Blue costum e and a 
foam head covered with soft, 
fleecy fabric. She will be able to 
see out o f the nose and use

hand controls to wiggles the 
ears.

Other characters taking 
shape under Helin’s guidance 
included the Salt and Pepper 
family, the Three Little Pigs 
and the planets — Jupiter in a 
crown, Venus a vamp.

Across the Bast River in 
Manhattan, the actors were 
rehearsing in a Chelsea perfor
mance space.

The Steve from the TV show, 
Steve Burns, w ill not be in 
“ Blue’s Clues L ive!’ ’ But 
Thomas Mixer, who will play 
the role, shares Bums’ upbeat 
charm and sweet naivete.

“ We were lucky to find Tom,” 
said director Gip Hoppe, who 
co-wrote the script with 
Santomero.

“ He’s not going to really do a 
Steve imitation. He’ll be in the 
green shirt, but he’s got his 
own energy and his own thing 
going.”

Kate Carpenter and Mika 
Saburi will take turns playing 
Blue, a role that involves 
bounding about like a puppy 
and emitting the character’s 
high-pitched growl.

“ It takes two actors to get 
through the show because it’s 
very difricult and demanding 
physica lly ,’ ’ Hoppe, said.. 
“ They’ll be crouching and 
they’ ll be wearing a sort o f 
head piece. You can only do 
that for a few minutes at a 
time.”

Hoppe is the author o f 11

plays including “ Jackie: An 
American Life,’ ’ which had a 
six-month Broadway run. He 
had not done children’s theater 
and had not heard o f “ Blue’s 
Clues”  when he was 
ai^roached about directing the 
show.

The “Blue’s Clues Live!”  team 
also includes set designer 
David Gallo, whose most recent 
credits include “ You’re a Good 
Man, Charlie Brown’ ’ and 
“ Little M e,’ ’ and costum e 
designer Gregg Barnes, who 
worked on “ Side Show’ ’ and 
“The Wixard of Ox”  at Madison 
Square Garden.

The score is by Mike Rubin 
and Nick Balaban, composers 
of the “ Blue’s Clues”  music on 
television.

The opening number deftly 
conveys the idea of a TV show 
come to life.

Steve skidoos out of his TV 
set, finds himself in a theater 
and sings, “ If you believe you 
can dance! You can dance! If 
you believe you can sing! You 
can sing! Welcome to our the
ater. Anything can happen at 
all! Here in our theater we’re 
all together so let’s have a 
ball!”

Continued from Page 5A '

Doing ‘everything right’ can nearly 
eliminate any risk of heart disease

ATLANTA (AP) -  Women 
who actually follow all o f the 
standard health advice — eat 
sensibly, don’t smoke, get some 
exercise, keep the weight down, 
have an occasional drink — 
can reduce their chance o f 
heart disease an astonishing 82 
percent, according to a study 
released Monday.

Many studies over the years 
have shown the importance of 
q;>ecific habits such as kicking 
cigarettes or cutting out satu
rated fat. But Harvard 
researchers say theirs is the 
first to show what happens 
when people do everything they 
are supposed to.

The study also shows this 
isn’t easy. The research was 
done on middle-aged female 
nurses. Just 1 percent of them 
actually followed all the rules.

The data are the latest to 
emerge from the landmark 
Nurses’ Health Study, conduct
ed at the Harvard School of 
Public Health. They were pre
sented in Atlanta at a meeting 
o f the Am erican Heart 
Association.

The researchers defined a 
heart-healthy lifestyle this way:

—Don’t smoke.
—Avoid being overweight. 

This means having a body-mass 
index of 25 or less. (A woman 5- 
foot-4 who weights 145 pounds 
has a BMI of 25.)

—Get at least a half-hour a 
day o f moderate to vigorous 
exercise.

—Average half a drink or 
more of alcohol a day.

—Eat healthy food. This 
means avoiding saturated fats

and getting relatively large 
amounts o f  fish oil, folate, 
fiber, vegetable oils and whole- 
grain products.

Dr. Frank B. Hu said those 
who followed all these rules 
reduced their risk o f  heart 
attacks, congestive heart fail
ure and stroke by 82 percent 
compared with the other 
women in the study.

While genes can play a role 
in early heart attacks, they 
largely result from unhealthy 
living habits, he said. , ae b

The study results “ are vey^ 
dramatic, b^ause these are not 
drastic changes for people,” he 
said. “Premature heart disease

can be virtually eliminated by 
these lifestyle changes.”

The study was conducted on
84.129 nurses who were 
between 34 and 59 years old 
when it began in 1980.

During 14 years of follow-up,
1.129 of them developed heart 
disease.

Even though all the partici- ■ 
pants were female, Hu said h e ; 
thinks the results would be 
similar for men.

Hu said while following all 
the redM tf tlieii«rt;itar% rai 
b l e a r l i | | H B N l W M H  m  
Being Ime fcanrpaMbct is better 
than making no attempt at all 
at healthy living.

Delaney Vineyards 
Be Winery

invites you to a 
FREE Tour flf Wine Tasting
1 WEEK ONLYU!

INov. 11th Thru Nov. 17th(̂ ' Come & taste our Award Winning Wines ChampagnePerfect Gift For The Holidays
INrecUons: I mile M of Lamesa on flwy. 137, 

Brownfield flwy. then West on 
County Road I mile. Look for signsi

Hope To See You There
LmmesaTx. 606-872-3I77

11II Ilf INI I

(lluhiai Mojijiina Extxam 6 !

Business Showcase
X O I V I O R R O W

4:00 pm - 8:00 pm 
Dora Roberts Community Center

^2^001 U^e.moniHaiU>ni ^

Free adrhission to the public for this
j . ’  ;

H U G E  shopping event

nq wounds or nails or rough 
spots in your shoes that could 
cause an injury. Keep your feet 
clean, warm and dnr. Change 
socks or hose f  ^uently. Wash 
feet daily with soap and luke
warm water; be sure to dry 
thoroughly but gently. Be sure 
there is no moisture between 
tdes; trapped excess moisture 
can increase the risk of infec
tion.

Eye problems may occur in 
persons with diabetes because 
o f the breakdown of the small 
blood vessels in the inner eye.

Modern medical treatmrat can 
mlnimlxe complications from 
the cause so fr^uent eye exua- 
inations are important

Remember If you are having 
problem s with your hkalth, 
don't hesitate to consult your 
health care provider.

This information waa taken 
from  the Texas Agrienltnral 
Extension Sarvioe, Healthftil 
H ints fo r  P erson s  w ith  
Diabetes MelUtus, newsletter

Dana Tarter is Howard 
County Extension Agent —fami
ly and consumer science. >

‘ P v
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Christmas
Open House

Sunday, November 14th 1 - 5 p,m.
Rej^ster fo r  $500.00 in Christmas Gifts to be given away. 
We have expanded our gift lines— Free gifts fo r  the ladies 

Santa Claus will be here!! i
Com e See O ur Angels ❖  ❖

Joy’s Shop
1 9 0 0  G r e g g  S t r e e t  

B i g  S p r i n g , T E p c A » .7 A 7 3 0

*  SEE OUR 4 P.UGE .AD L\ MOST OF TODAY'S PAPER t

D U N l A l ^

B IG  SALE
Doors OPEN 8 AM THURS.! 
Brand NEW Price Cuts!

Lady Silk 
Jogsuits

N o w

Missy Sweaters
Starting at

Gorgeous Prints In A 
Huge Selection Of 
Colors And Styles,
SJVt ,L.
*Many Styles Available 
In Plus Sizes for $24.99

reg. 
to $80

Save Big On 
Hundreds Of Missy 
Sweaters In Beautiftil 
Colors And Patterns.

S-M-L.

^ * U •'
r ■ ,i

" //

Robert Stock® 
Cotton Sweaters

reg. $36

Handsome Cotton Sweaters 
In Several Designs.

Lavon®
J iSherpa Jackets

K s s

199 •
reg. $60
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SPRING HERALD

Do you have.an intereeting item or 
•lory kJee for epbrte? C e l John 
Moseley, 263|7331, Ext. 233.

P agsIB
Wednesday, Nov. 10,1999

In Brief I Lady Steers earn seven spots on 5-4A volleyball team
Atfnmce ticket safes 
kkiSteeis* g m e  begin
< Tickets for Saturday’s oi-dis- 
triet playoff game between Big 
^ r in g ’s Steers and the 
Brownwood Lions went on 
sale today at the Big Spring 
ISD Administration Building.

Tickets purchased in 
advance are priced at $3 for 
students and $6 for adults. All 
tickets at the gate will be $7.

BSISD officials said tickets 
will be available from 8:30 
a.m. to noon and from 1 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. Thursday and from 
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Friday.

The game is scheduled for a 
1 p.m. start Saturday at 
Bobcat Stadium in San 
Angelo.

YMCA registering players 
for Its basketball program

The Big Spring YMCA is 
now registering girls and boys 
in kindergarten through the 
sixth grade for its youth bas
ketball program.

The program fee includes a 
T-shirt, individual player 
award and a full service 
YMCA youth membership for 
January and February.

YMCA full members may 
register for the program for 
$15. Basic iM'ogram members 
will pay $25 and non-members 
will pay $32. > -

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

Pour Big Spring teens 
help Krush win tourney

Four Big Spring girls helped 
their new ly-forr^  ASA 14- 
Under fastpitch softball team, 
^ e  Krush, to a 5-4 win over 
the Odessa Sting at the 
Midland Mugs Classic Softball 
Tournament

Whitney Hufford, Erica 
Stewart. Kim Green and 
Laura Olague all contributed 

win.
squad yT(fi^ohed 

b^^YacJ^^lewart and Perry 
'WigingtoiCboth of Big Spring.

n W D  official releases 
huift recommendations

Texas Parks < and Wildlife 
Department, official^ have su^- 
getfed harvrat reoommen<yi- 
tlons for the general deer 
hunting season which contin
ues through Jan. 2 in Howard 
County.

The legal bag limit for 
Howard County is four deer 
with no more than two of 
them being bucks.

No special permits are 
required fm* harvesting antler
less deer, but both anterless 
deer and bucks must be 
tagged with an appropriate tag 
from a valid hunting license.

TP&WD wUdlife biologist 
Kathy McGinty has recom- 
fnended that landowners aUow 
tiie'harvest of one anterless 
deer per 800 acres and one 
buck per 1,700 acres.

For more information, call 
McGinty at (916) 796-2238.

Kansas City's Beltran 
named AL's top rookie

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  
Baseball economics being 
what they are, the Kansas 
City Royals might have to dig 
to the bottom of their shallow 
p ock et to keep Carlos 
Bedtrii.

 ̂ Tuesday, at least, the 
'Were simply celebrat- 
22-year-old outfielder’s 
unanimous choice as 

League Rookie of
j

B^ltl^ , the first rookie in 
24 years witii 100 RBIs and 100 
runs, received 26'of 28 first- 
pl^ce  ̂ votes in balloting 
announced Tuesday by the 
Baseball Writers’ Association > 
at America. He also received 
one second-place vote and was 

on one ballot, eam- 
:lM  ix)iiiW/
slfran. w}io'' made the 

major league minimum of 
1200.000 this year, hit .293 
with 22 homers. 108 RBIs. 112 
runs' and 27, steals in 35

By JOHN A . M OSELEY___________________

Sports Editor

While Big Spring’s Lady Steers saw 
their volleyball season come to a frus
trating end, missing the Class 4A play
offs, they reaped a number of awards 
when District 5-4A coaches met to select 
the all-district team.

' In fact, the Lady Steers garnered the 
same kind of respect in the balloting that 
co-champions sian Angelo Lake View 
and Snyder received and a great deal, 
more than players from the league’s 
other playoff team, Andrews.

Three seniors and a sophomore led the 
way for the Lady Steers, earning first- 
team accolades or individual honors.

Two other Big Spring players earned 
spots on the coaches’ second-team and 
another received honorable mention sta

tus.
Senior Lacey Anderson and sophomore 

Meghan Pudliner picked up individual 
awau*ds — Anderson being named as the 
district’s outstanding setter, while 
Pudliner was selected as the league’s top 
newcomer.

Senior frontliners Nina Evans and 
Cathy Jaure earned spots on the first- 
team list, joining Lake View’s Lacey 
Leifeste and Tara Teague, Snyder’s 
Kameron Kallemeyn and Christina 
Holder and Fort Stockton’s Amanda 
Chavira.
" Lake View senior Hillary Lee was 
named the district’s most valuable play
er, while Maidens teammate Jennifer 
Hill and Snyder’s Ashley Deice were the 
district’s outstanding hitters.

Fort Stockton’s Jessica Carillo was 
selected as the district’s outstanding 
defensive specialist and Snyder’s Patty

Grimmett was her peers’ choice for 
coach of the year honors.

Big Spring’s players earning spots on 
the second team were junior Melissa 
Forth and senior Monica Rubio, while 
sophomore Latrisha Rollins was an hon
orable mentions selection..

Other players joining Forth and Rubio 
on the second team were Lake View’s 
Courtney Burris; Snyder’s Kristen 
Martinez, Tessa Hildebrand and Christy 
Tomlinson; Andrews’ Rosie Ruiz; 
Sweetwater’s Brittne Hudson; and Fort 
Stockton’s Sheena Lehnert.

The district’s other honorable mention 
picks included Fort Stockton’s Lyndsey 
Andrews and Sweetwater’s tandem of
Cynthia Alvarez and Amber Tenery.

• ••
A »O M rlc t  S 4A  VoMayMI Taam 
SUPERLATIVES

MVP —  Hillaiv Lee. senior, Lake View.
Outstandkig Htttara V -  Jennifer Hill, sophomore. Lake 

View, and Ashley Deice, senior. Snyder.

senior. Fort Stockton.
NeweeMsr of Itia Year —  Machen I

—  Jessica Carillo.

Coecli el D m  Year —  Patty Grimmett. Snyder.
• ••

R R S r TEAM
CaUqr Jaata, laider, Spring; Mna Evans, aaniot, Elg

SpHng: Amanda Chavira, senror. Fort Stockton: Lacey 
Lalfeste, sopriomore. Lake View; Tara Teague, senior. Lake 
View: Kameron Kallemeyn. senior, Snyder: Christina Holder, 
senior, Snyder.
SECOND TEAM

Courtney Burris, Junior, Lake View: MaMsia  Forth, Jiaitor, 
M g  SprihC Mcntca Rntalo, sardor. Big Spring; Kristen 
Martinez, senior, Snyder: Tessa Hildebrand, senior. Snyder: 
Christy Tomlinson, senior. Sn/der, Rosie Ruiz, senior. 
Andrews: Brittne Hudson, junior. Sweetwater: Sheena 
Lehnert, senior. Fort Stockton.
HONORABLE MENTION

Lyndsey Atxirews. senior. Fort Stockton: Latrisha RoMns, 
sephernere. Big Spring: Cynthia Alvarez, lunior. Sweetwater. 
Amber Tenery. junior Sweetwater.
ACADEMIC ALL-DISTRICT TEAM  
(B ig Spring only)

Lacey Anderson, Cathy Jaure. Laura Johnson. Krystle 
Martinez. Theresa Porras, Tara Cooper. Brittany Bryant. 
Meghan Pudliner, Latrisha Rollins. Nina Evans. Monica 
Rubio, Melissa Forth.

No. 2-ranked Mustangs 
ready to op^n playoffs

• H
f t- -

' ‘7 p.m. — Los AngBles LaKors 
Houston Rootiats, TBS. ^atHoustoi

iCWMJHQ
1*1', B:30 prim r~ PBA tndianapoNs 

Opon (same day taps), ESPN.

By JOHN A. M OSELEY_________

Sports Editor

ACKERLY — As No. 2-ranked 
Sands heads into Thursday 
night’s bi-district playoff game 
with Wellman’s Wildcats, head 
coach Billy Barnett has seen a 
heightened level of intensity in 
his Mustangs this week.

That’s exactly what Barnett 
expects.

In fact, the Mustangs are 
exactly where Barnett expected 
them to be when two-a-day 
practices began in August, 
even though he does his best to 
downplay the confidence he 
had that this Sands team would 
be something special.

‘1 thought it was a possibili
ty,” Barnett said, niaking it 
clear he believes the Mustangs 
deserve their No. 2 ranking. 
‘The only question was 
whotheF tWbl bunch of 
would develop the chei 
took to be as great a - 
think it has.”-

The proof, however, will be 
in just how far the Mustangs 
advance in the plqyoSs.;

Barnett kn ow s;th a t'^ d  so 
does his his team.

‘To be honest, our l^diaren’t 
going to be really ex ited  if 
they’re not in the state champi
onship game,” the Mustangs 
boss explained. ‘‘They’re well 
aware of how good they can be 

, that’s why they haven’t been 
as excited as a lot of people 
expected them to be the last 
couple of weeks.”

What the Mustangs have 
been, in fairt, is superbly 
focused when it counted the 
most — particularly in their 24- 
14 defensive battle with No. 7- 
ranked Borden County, the 
game that ultimately deter
mined the District 6 six-man 
championship.

That focus has returned this 
week, and that’s what Barnett 
wanted.

‘‘Everything’s for keeps right 
npw ... there’s no tomorrow,” 
Barnett said, stressing the fact 
that the Mustangs can afford to 
rest on their laurels. ‘‘We can 
look at them and that just 
because a team in our district 
that didn’t make the playoffs 
(Grady) beat Wellman 28-8.

“We’ve got to realize that 
they’re 7-3 ... they qualified for 
the playoffs and deserve to be 
here,” he added. "And you can 
bet they’re going to play like 
they deserve to be here.” 

What’s more, Barhett'and the 
Mustangs know exactly what 
to expect from the Wildcats.

“Wellman is big and physi
cal,” Barnett explained. ‘‘Their 
line avei^ges about 205 pounds 
per mafi, they’ve got a big full- 
JtMckgnd a quick running back 

^behUKl him. They’re going to 
line up in a lot o f different sets 
in the tight feumation and try 
to come right at us.

“As a matter of fact, we’ll 
probably be able to tell pretty 
much what they’re going to do 
from lhe way UW line up over 
ffia ball,” he a^ed . “TTiey’re 

lie ... lUmoet old-fashioned.
I key is stocking them.”
Js t|ie Wildcats’ offensive 
^ioiffiy . that worries 
lett t&  most, even though 

h4i*s w w  aware that the 
W ildcat may throw a defen
sive sefieme at the Mustangs 
they haven’t shown against 
anyone else this season.

When we were in the same 
district, they alwairs had a spe-

HERALD photo/JIm Ftono

Sands’ Junior Martinez (3 2 ) sweeps to his left for big yardage dur
ing the Mustangs’ win over Jra on ^Oct. 8. Martinez, who has 
gained 866 yards oa 90 carries and scored 14 touchdowns, is 
Sands’ ieading rusher going into Thursday’s bi-district piayoff 
game against Welim'an’s Wildcats.

cial defense set up to stop us,” 
Barnett noted. “They’ll proba
bly change defeiwive align
ments a lot and we're going to 
have to make sure we carry out 
our assignments.

“But my real worry is their 
offense,” he added. "Our 
defense has been built around 
speed, and a team like 
Wellman’s matches up very 
well against what we like to do. 
The rule of thumb is not to try 
and run away from speed, but 
to run right at it. That’s what 
Wellman does best.”

That means the Mustang^ 
could well find themselves in a 
high-scoring affiair similar to 
that they encountered in last 
week’s regular season finale 
with Grady.' '

Luckily, Sands possesses 
plenty of offensive weapons.

While the i Mustangs do not 
have a 1,000-yard rusher — 
unlike most teams that have 
piled up m pra^an 3,300 rush
ing yards ̂ uripg the season — 
they do have four backs with 
600 or more rushing yards.

Junior Martinez leads the 
Sands offense in yardage, hav
ing gained 866 yards on 90 car
ries and scored 14 touchdowns.

But the scoring lead belongs 
to Cesar Martinez, who” s 
scored 17 Iv s  while gaining 
698 yards on 86 carries.

In addition, Marcus EleLeon 
has piled up 662 yards on 97 
carries, scoring 10 times; and 
quarteiijack Coby Floyd has 
canned thelball 52 times for 609 
yards and five touchdowns 
/  Floyd has also completed 57 
of 125 pasfes for 1,225 yards 
and 18 'iDa His favorite target 
when g0in$ to the air has been 
younger brother, Dusty, whole 
caught 18 passes for 384 yards 
and seven touchdowns. i

Barnett makes it clear he 
believes tils team will move the 
baU against Wellman, but does 
admit have concerns about 
whMMfVor not the Mustangs

will get off to a good start when 
Thursday’s 7:30 p.m. kickoff 
arrives.

“We haven’t been getting off 
to a good start in the first quar
ter ... especially in the last cou
ple of weeks,” he explained. “ In 
fact, except for a couple of 
games, we haven’t put together 
four good quarters of football. 
We did it against Borden 
County or Ira, but or the most 
part we’ve been getting off to a 
slow start. We can’t afford that 
in the playoffs.”

Barnett, who has three times 
coached teams to the state’s 
six-man state championship 
game, but is still looking for 
his first title, knows exactly 
what it takes to play a 15-game 
season.

The key, he says, will be get
ting a little lucky when it 
counts.

“I’ve coached three teams to 
the state championship game 
and all them had three things 
in common,” he explained. 
“They didn’t.get-people hurt, 
they got a lucky break now and 
then and had depth.

“We’ve gotten a couple of 
those, so far,” Barnett added. 
“We’ve gotten through the reg
ular season without getting 
anyone seriously hurt and 
we’ve got some depth. Now it’s 
just a matter o f  getting a little 
luck when we nbed it.” *

Luck, however, is something 
you create for yourself, Barnett 
says.“r really believe you make 
your own luck by doing the 
things you’re supposed to do,” 
he'explained. “ If you’re follow
ing your game plan, executing 
well, chances are good things 
are going to happen — you’re 
going to be wliere you need to 
be to recover a ffimble, inter
cept a pass or catch one of 
yours that’s been tipped.

“We’ve got to do what we’re 
supposed to do. Everything else 
will take care of itself.”

Steers’ Woodruff, 
Buffs’ Hull named 
to AP honor roll
From staff and wire reports

The 290-yard, two-touchdown 
performance that Big Spring’s 
Jason Woodruff provided when 
the Steers need^ it most, has 
earned him a spot on the final 
Associated Press honor roll of 
the regular season.

With the Steers needing to 
beat Sweetwater by at least nine 
points to have a chance to make 
the Class 4A playoffs. Woodruff 
prepared to make his first full
time start at tailback.

He responded with those 290 
yards on 23 carries, including 
touchdown runs of 73 and 49 
yards in helping to lead the 
Steers to a 48-14 thrashing of the 
Mustangs.

Woodruff was not the only 
Crossroads Area runner to earn 
a spot on the honor roH, hdlweV-' Z",• iii.if-'I ,:!>«,)' o.'i'i
'''Stanton’s Jeremy Hull, who 
rushed for 215 yards on 21 car
ries and scored four touch
downs in the 61-27 win over 
Tahoka that allowed the Buffs 
to complete the regular season 
with a 10-0 record, joined a pair 
of do-it-all quarterbacks and the 
state’s leading rusher in step
ping into the honor roll’ spot
light.

The best high school football 
performances in Texas last 
weekend included: 
ALL-AROUND EFFQRTS

—Joseph Addai hdd a spectac
ular game in a losing effort for 
Houston Shdrpstown, compiling 
582 total yards in a 63-157 loss to 
Houston Worthing. Addai ran 
14 times for 395 yards and three 
touchdowns and passed for 187 
yards and two more scores.

—Brandon Hassell passed for 
333 yards and five touchdowns 
and rushed for 138 yards in 
Arlington Sam Houston’s loss to 
Arlington Martin.

—Jon Van Cleave rushed for 
233 yards and passed for 233 
more in his ffnal high school 
game for Pantego Christian.

—B.J. Reyna rushed for 184 
yards, completed a pass for 28 
yards and made three recep
tions for 54 yards as Laredo 
Martin beat Lairedo Nixon 40-37.

—Roger Surita rushed for 215 
yards and four touchdowns and 
passed for 89 yards and another 
score as Eagle Pass beat Zapata 
36-28.

—DeJuan Davis passed for 100 
yards and two touchdowns and 
rushed for 149 yards and two 
scores for Italy.

—Mark Dowdy passed for 289 
yards and two touchdowns and 
rushed for 70 yards and another 
score as Haltom beat Richland 
42-9.

—Chase Phariss passed for 
189 yards and rushed for 120 
yards as Colorado City beat 
Slaton 28-22.

—Parker Richardson caught a 
25-yard touchdown pass, made a 
fourth-quarter interception and 
kicked four PATs as Pasadena 
Dobie beat Deer Park 28-16.

—Abel Martinez caught three 
passes for 144 yards and two 
touchdowns and returned a 
kickoff 90 yards for a score in 
Laredo Martin’s 4067 victmry 
over Laredo Nixon. .

—Jermaine Griffin rushed for 
128 yards'and paeeed 107 
yards as Fori Worth Brewer 
beat Fwt Wreth Boswell.

—Nathan Lowe o f Rising Star 
rushed tor 186 yards and two 
touchdowns and also passed for

W OODRUFF HULL
a pair of scores as Rising Star 
beat Evemt 31-6.

-r-Deacon Bums passed for 
162 yards and two touchdowns 
and also gained 73 yards rush
ing with another touchdown in 
Brownwood’s 41-7 ' win over 
Burleson. *-■'

—Dale Pustejovsky rushed for 
250 yards and four touchdowns, 
caught a 40-yard touchdown 
pass,’ 't*i t̂urHbd a 'kickoff 72 

1 ^ P % W lfe f• 'i fe  afld 
'hradd^ll' tacklks'fbr ̂ Abbott in 
six-man action.
ON THE GROUND ;

—Jimmy EKxon, the state’s 
leading rusher, ran 36 times for 
351 yards aitfl four touchdowns 
in Arlington Martin’s victory 
over Arlington Sani Houston.

—Anthony Evans ran 30 times 
for 297 yards and three touch
downs in PearlancPs 39-21 victo
ry over Clear Cre^h.

—Roel Cruz had 29 carries for 
276 yards and thr^  touchdowns 
as Donna lost to Edinburg 25-19.

—Joseph Lloyd had 31 carries 
for 267 yards add two touch
downs for Moody.

—B.J. Simmons ran 26 times 
for 258 yards and three touch
downs for'Valley Mills.

—Sonny Ainsworth had 12 
carries for 257 yhrds four touch
downs in Ranger’s 44-21 victory 
over Santo.

—Victor Mann had 26 carries 
for 255 yards and three touch
downs as Fort Worth Country 
Day beat Trinity Valley 28-10.

—Ryan Tamayo had 38 carries 
for 233 yards and five touch
downs as Brownsville Pace beat 
Brownsville Porter 36-9.

—Taurean Henderson ran 23 
times fmr 232'jrards and a touch
down fbr Gatesville.

—Michael Bouie-Hattix had 27 
carries for 222 yards and four 
touchdowns for Killeen Ellison 
against Temple. ,

—CaShan Clark ran 19 times 
for 220 yards and four touch
downs in Alvarado’s 28-16 victo
ry over Alvarado.

—Derek WUlis. ran 21 times 
for 214 yards and three touch
downs as Fairfield beat Mexia.

—Clinton Curtis ran 24 times 
for 203 yards rushing on 24 car
ries in Coleman’s 30-27 loss to 
Winters.

—Lawrence Richardson 
rushed fmr 202 yards on just six 
carries, including touchdown 
runs dr 86 sad 94 yards, as 
Galveston Ban beat Angleton 
48-15.

—Cesar Martinez of Ballinger 
had 19 carries for 200 yards 
rushinirln BaUinger’s 36-13 vic
tory over Clyde.

—Jeremy Jennings ran 13 
times for 190 yards rushing and 
a touchdown in Dublin’s 43-27 
win Teammate
JeremiT Ware had 182 yards on 
28 carries arlth four TDs.

-r-Jose TMlo ran 27 times for 
187 ytfhds and two touchdowns 
as Laredo United South beat 
Laredo Alexander 45-14 and 
clinched the first playoff berth 
iasoAoAhlelory.

<>
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end SudoBm * 
Start linmadtoSeyrwSi

tto:H8E.C)afMrt. 
>0 Box

NY 12010
✓  l800W BDa.Y
BEYOUROtNNBOSSI
PROCESSINQ
GOVERNMENT
REFUNDS.
NO E X P E R IE N C E
NECESSARYI
(24 hr. racordad

✓  ••GOVT P O STA L 
JOBS**-Up to $17.24 
hour, HIrinig for 99, fraa 
c a l l  f o r
appIcaaofVaxamkwIon 
Information FadanFadaral 
H ira-Full Banafits. 
1-800-59S4S04 exianaion 
1523.(eanv6pmC.S.T.)
✓ ARE YOUR CR Ebrr 
C A R D  B I L L S
OVERWHELMING? 
F R E E  D E B T
CONSOLIDATION can 
coraoMdate your bWe Into 
ona monthly paymant. 
Reduca Intarast, Avoid 
lata chargea & stop

MranaocDDonclocl. 
Non-Prom. 800-288-6331 
Ext 15.
96 Ptymouti Neon 4/doof, 
air, automatic, AM-FM 
cassetta. 62K M-F, 9-4. 
CM 263-1361.

A ■ '? F' '(■ S a u

✓ ATTENTION MOMS 
N K D E D . tom ca  aaaka 
Pt/FT. Romaarortcara. 
O A U ; 801-S62-HOME. 
www.lhl)n.com Aocaaa* 
P2297

✓ CASH LOANS 
MORTGAGES DSBT. 

00N80UDATI0N 
BAOCREDIT/NO 

CREDITOK 
1-8QO«47-612S,EXT.21

✓ Computar skWa naad 
ImMPTovINGI ? visit ua 
F R E E  a t
mwwabccompuaWi.com
•nOSE WEIGHT FASTI 
MaWboMa 1000.2 moNh 
supply $15.95. Buy 2. Gat 
1 FREEI Extra Svanglh. 
Backad by National 
Dlabatas Rasaarch 
Council. C O D /CC  
1-80G604-0436
1998 Honda Accord 
loadad, low mHas, aaWng 
payoff. Can263-071SN 
no answar ^ v a

✓  Honda's FROM $200. 
Pollca Impounds: All 
Makas and Modala. CALL 
NOWII 1-800-772-7470. 
EXL6336.
93 Ford Tampo 4/door, 
automatic, air. M-F, 9-4. 
CM 263-1361.
Bkja 94’ Dodga Shadow 
ES runs good. Call 
26&4330.

A i: : ns For S ai f

For Bala: 1994 Rad 
D o t e  oonvaralon va n , 
71Kmllaa, • custom 
packaga wiirenl $ laar ak,
tapa pawar, TV hook up, 4 
eaplHn s chairs, $ ona 
banch aaat that makas 
dowm, gray Intajjor, 
ona oawwr, w c  corxJMun. 
$12,000. Dink Raaa, 
Colorado City, (915) 
72S247B.

C o m e  B y  &  See 
T l i e  N e w  2 0 0 0  

F o r d  F o c u s  
A  F u n  ca r to drivel

nor, r,K()( K 
roHi)

.■>()(I \\ nil

P icku ps

1994 F-350 craw cab 
dually, turbo diasel. 
Loaded. Nice dean tmek. 
145K. $13,200 O.B.O. 
287-2107
94* Ford F-150 Flarsalde, 
stagecoach Conversion 
w/c^tom FG Cover, 302 
V8, AT/PS/PW/PL 44k 
mies, $12,500.267-3040 
atler6pm. ________
97 Ford F-150 pickup.
XLT-pkg. 54,000 miles 
M-F ^  CM  263-1361.

1990 Ford Aerostar van. 
V ^ , loaded, 137K, $1250 
O.B.0.2672107

November Stock 
Reduction Sale!!!

1998 Ford Expedition XLT -
Dk. Torrtador, tan cloth, 5.4 V- 
8,3rd seat, dual air, one owner, 
39,000 miles.

$24,995

1999 Ford Crown Victoria 
L .X .- White w/gray cloth, 
fully equipped, 15,000 miles.

$19,995

Two 1999 M ercury Sable 
OS’ s- One red, one white, 
fully equipped, 12,000 miles.

$14,995

1999 Ford F150 Supercab 
XLT 4 -D R . - Dk. wedgewood 
blue w/tan captain chairs, 
CD, 23,000 miles.

$20,995

1998 Ford Explorer XLT 4-
Dr. -White w/tan leather, 
one owner w/36,000 miles.

$20,995

1999 L in co ln  Tow n Car 
S ign atu re  S eries- Med. 
charcoal green w/tan 
leather, 23,000 miles.

$28,995

Tw o 1999 M ercu ry  
Cougars - One silver, one 
white, miles are 6,000 and 
14,000.

$16,995

1997 B u ick  LeSabre 
Custom - Red w/gray cloth, 
fu lly equipped, local one 
owner 47,000 miles.

$11,995

1999 F250 Crew  Cab 
Lariat - Hunter green with 
tan bottom & tan leather 5.4 
V-8. One owner with 24,000 
miles.

Now $25,995

1993 Nissan Maxima 6XE
• White pearlescent, leather, 
local one owner w/76,000 
miles.

$7,995

1996 Ford F350 Crew Cab 
XLT 4X4 -Black, power- 
stroke diesel, loaded, one 
owner.

$23,995

1998 Ford W indstar 6 L  -
White, cloth, dual air, local 
one owner w/23,000 miles.

> $13,995

H O B  H .R O C K  F O R D
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ADOf’tlON
ADOPTION

AtM Ic oou pN long for a 
xxnlbiovsannsMibom to lovs and 

nurtura. Homa oookid 
maNa, bavaL aporta, love 

and laixiew awai your 
bNay.Bmanaaapakt 

PlaaaaailTilahandJim 
aiy«ma.80029S0800.

Per so nal

N O D  CASH 
MOWtrOPEN 
E-ZCABH 

of Big Spring 
ChaMng AecL 

naqiiaatl

B usiness  O ppi .
✓ MEDICAL BILLER. Up 
to $15-$45/hr. Medical 

software company 
needs people to process 
medical claims from 
home. Training providad. 
Must own computer. 
1-60(M3456ieeRLe67.
FMy equipped restaurant 
for sala. Turn kay 
o p a ra tlo n . C a ll 
915-268-3845 for more

✓ DENTAL BILLER. Up to 
BMng$15-$4S/hr. Dental 

software company needs

claims from home. 
Training provided. Must 
own c o m p u te r. 
1-800223-1148 aKL 460.

Help Wanted

Spring Oil Field 
ice Go. is looking for 

/. AppHcarv \

Big
Sarvico 
a sacralaty. AppHcani wW 
naad excellent computar 
skills. SerKi resume to: P 
O Box 1431/100 Big 
Spring, Tx. 79720.

American State Bank la
acoapfing app$ca$ona for 
full Km# talilar poaWcpoaWon.
Taller or caahlarina
background raquirao,
muatluiva lha ability to
handto money aocurataiy
and good ouatomar
earyica aklHa. Regular
BBwidHioB iBQuirad. AdoIv e M n q m c a t a q ;^ / ^
at1411GiaggSbaaLI

CORNELL 
CORRECTIONS 

Part Tima Accounts 
Pawtola Clerk. $6.21 hr. 
M-F 8am-5pm. High 
school diploma or 
squivalant. Performs 
aocounttng dudes in the
area of SKounla payable, 

r at 610 Main, SultiI, Suita’ 
SprIng.TX. EOE

Kay Energy Sarviea Co.
Stanton Tx la seeking
expariancad mechanic. 
Expariancad only naad 
apw . Benefits Included. 
Can for more info. 8-5 
M E 915-7562875.

PROFESSIONAL 
DRIVER TRAINING
Odessa College
latenMtiM ial Sekoota 

•flVra
Foar Waak SaaU-Drlvar

Tra la lM C a a n a lB
.  ODESSA

I k
AUqaalHkd anittcamt 

p ia h M  prkr 10 d m  Mart. 
C a ll (S IS ) 6S0-0S60
or<seo)6si-sios

(11 North Grant Ava. «1 It 
Odem. To u t KTBl

Hi LP Wa n u  u

Assistant Health Cara 
Coordhiator. $29,868.00 
A n n u tI  Salary,^ 
8anv8pni^^-"4N* have 
high sohoN dtoloma or 
aquivalonL Must havo
Supstvisofy oxpailanoa I 
Modical fMd. Must bo
abIstoasdNInfiaovoai
Coordination of all 
hnlifmary toncSons of four 
Conacfbnsl FacBdes and 
Suporviso MadIcN staff.
Miia also hawB aooouning 

Contactaxparlonco.
Human Roaourcas
OopartthonL 610 Main/ 
Suit# B, Big Spring. 
TX.EOE kl/F/WD

H C X HTRANSPORTATION
Major carrier his inrao 
(halt openings at its Big 
Spring Tormina) for 
expenenced Track 
Drivers.
CX offers: Sign-On 
Bonns-$200.00, group 
health insurance, 
retirement plan, paid 
vacation, paid company 
holidays, home most 
nights, CX regnire- 
ments, 23 yrs. old, 1 yr. 
vorifiable road tap., 
COL-Class A Liconso 
with Hu Mat. 
Endorsement, good 
driving record, most 
pass DOT physical k 
drug screen. Applicants 
can apply at 
I-MlMidmyBd<aS. 

o rc ^
1-800-729-4845

Ml . )■ W j m

OHUnCNBCDRaTARTr 
Need an akkovertad 
paraon of (Xwfatlan foNh 
and of ManMy pataonadV 
who wB lalact a poaMva, 
fMamly m M  hi paraon, on
RBIVpOOnVi flnO 10
documanta as kay 
ambaaaador for our 
church. AbMty to work 
with divaraa types of 
people. Muat have 
lypbig/computar akllla,
oooQ to M o g A  g ra n v n v
knowlate- Other amaM 
taaka aa needed.
DayiAwuia M-F, 8 6  wNh 
aoma llaidbillty. BMeqr 
compatitiva. Rawarda 
divina. contact Dr. Ed 
WRtamaon, First Unllad 
Methodist Church, 400 
Scurry BliaeL Big Spring 
(267-6394) to submit 
resume and gat job 
d a a crip tio n  and

Domlne’aPiBB • 
Part timadrtvara needed. 
Apply In paraon at: 2202
sssk.

ee------ngsoDW n o m

H‘ I- AN

SMiiton Tx la aaaking 
Truckexpariancad 

Oifvaia. Muai have dean 
Claaa A CDL drlvara 
loanaa. Eiqiaifanoadon^ 
need apply. Banefita 
indudad. CaH for more 
info . 6'>5 M -F  
811^862875.
Mechanic needed for 

1 automolva lapair.
906E.r In parson 

IftMOmage
Naadlul8maPortsr. 
Company bsnsito. Must 
haw goM drtdng record 
anddnjgtroa.
Flaata Dodge C -F . Jaap 

SIBEHITDOl

NURSES UNLNBTEO 
MANAGED CARE, SIC. 
Fu$ tbna daUvary driver
naadad for tte Blg^^gi^
area. Coma by and 
appHcaHon at 600 Gragg 
8LMon6ii.86.EOE.
Opening for Full-Time 
Evening Cook. Monday- 
Saturday. Apply O  Rad 
MaeaOtB. 2401 Gragg.
Doctor*s olltoa naadng d i  
LV N . Applications 
avaHabla at 1608 W. 
FM700 Sulla C. No phone

H ' .. rjrt

QWNAOOMPUTER 
PulKtowotk • 

$25675/hr. PT/FT 
16882192374 

www.worftpartlma. 
com

Part tkiw counter help 
neadad. Apply In paraon 
to2io7a ( i i 5 )
RM/AaalaiarH Dkaetor 
of Nursaa, 

ro
irsaa. Long term 
«ip. prMsrrad.

Tommw Star Slop i  4
Looking for ful/parttima 
amployata for our tsam. 

Coma grow wNhua. Drug 
ftaa workplaoa. Apply In 

parson O  2501 S. (arsgp.
WORK FROM HOME 

My chMran oonw
totwoBooevarydayt

OOPRno.$608615001 
$2000-$4000 FMno. 

16087280326 
www.homsmakersd8light. 

com

Help Wanted, need
friendly, outgoing, 

opie todapandabla people To 
damonatrata food 
products. Competitive 
pay. Expeilenoe prefened, 
but will train. Contact 
1-608392-2029.

A T T E N T IO N  S A F E T Y  E N G IN E E R S !

Price Construction is now hiring for a Safety 
M anager/Engineer. Apply at the Price 
Construction Office, Snyder Highway, in Big 
Spring, Texas. This is an excellent job with a 
good company with a great reputation for tak
ing care o f its employees. Complete benefit 
package includes paid vacation, profit sharing, 
and hospitalization. Pick up an application 
today at the Price Construction Office, four 
miles north of 1-20 on the Snyder Highway, SH 
350, in Big Spring, Texas 79721. .

Price Constructioii is an equal opportunity employer.

f
i.ef YoiU' Bii  ̂ Sprin;^ and Hoirnrd ('oi/nfy Bxperfs Help YOI W

S p r i n g ;  H e r a l d

$c;?wc£ O iR ecroR y
I \ I (111 I li; s I2 .0 U • li \\ ('cl\ Sc IA K (■ I ) 11 c( I (II \ : k J.! (Ml • U mo ( (m 11 net: s:!7 ..')il |)cr mo.

C all  1 to place vonr ad today!!

AFFORDABLE
a p p l i a n c e s

Affordable 
“Twice New” 

Rebatit Appliances 
1811 Scarry St.

264-0510 
Washer, Dryers 
Refrigerators 

and parts.

B O O K K E E P IN G

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Main St. 
915-263-7373 

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
&. Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships & 

Small Corporations.

CARPET

’ DEESCAffPcT
287-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home' or mine. 

Lower overhead
means

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent

CARPET
CLEANING

*Uphol8try/ Drapery
• Carpet cleaning 

’^tain/apot removal
• OJer removal 

(pet,etc)
• ahr duct cleaning 

CLINE BUILDING
MAINT. INC. 

(915) 263-0999 
($00) 649-$374

CONCRETE

FRANfiO'S
CONCRETE
SERVICE

Specializing In: 
Brick-Block Work. 
Stucco - Fueplaces 

Diiveways 
PatioB - Sidewalks 
(9 1 5 ) 253-6460

Busineat a Mtle slow? 
Try acNortising In tie 

Haiald Claasifiad 
Profsaalsnal i anrtea

Cal26$-7$31 
^ Todsyl

CHIMNEY
CLEAr^ING

‘ Safety inspeit^mi
• CNmneycapa 

*Maaonry repairs
• Animal removal

‘ Rreplace 
accessories 

CLINE BUILDING 
MAINT. INC. 

(015) 263-0999 
(800) 640-8374

CHILD CARE

PROFFITT 
DAY CARE INC

Serving Big Spring for 
20 Yrs.

The highest rated 
daycare in West Texas 

by the Texas CTiild Care 
Licensed Dept.

6:00 am to 6:00p.m. 
267-3797

CONSTRUCTION

J A M
CONSTRUCTION 

-Resldential- 
-Commerical- 

-Nr W-
-Remodeled- 

“ FREE 
ESTIMATES” 

394-4805 
Rcfereaces Aval.

SETTLER 
CONSTRUCTION 

RESlDENnAL 
COMMERCIAL 

Remodeing « 
Roofing • Painting 

Carpentry 
“ One Can 

Wa Do H Air 
26i-0746
ERRANDS

ERRANDS, ETC. 
Grocery 4k Gift 

 ̂ Shoppiag -
Laundry, Office 

Supply, Cake P/U. 
N olery 

Fnlly Bonded. 
CaO Barbara •  

367-8936 or 
634-5133.

COMPUTERS

REPAIR
UPGRADES

ytrcximpaubiuty
TBSTCDRRBCr 
CUSTOM BUILT 

SYSTEMS 
*12 YRS EXP. 

REICRENCES] 
JERRY 
267-4343 267-4302

ICESPUW.
K E t U N

PENCES

'hdki6.iEENCB>4aOvH.
All 'types of 

fences 4k repairs. 
Free Estimates!

. Phone
DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7000
BROWN FENCE CO.

All types of 
fencing, carports A 

decks.
FREE ESTIMATES! 

Cali
263-6445 daytime 
• 398-5210 aitc

People juct Nke you rood 
the Big Spring Herald 
Claedlieds. Cal us todey 
at 263-7331 and piece 
your ad.

FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIEkWOOD 
Serving 

, Residential A 
Restaurants > 

Throngbont Wast 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

G A L L E R Y

TOUCH OF COLOR 
GALLERY 
Showing 4 

artists work. 
Open Wed-Sat. 
10-S- aasses - 

, OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 

NOV. 7 A 14 
2-4pm.

HANDYMAN

BOR’ S 
HANDYMAN 

8BRVICR  
Corpsatry, 

plvmblag, hanliat, 
clo$atBg , ap, 

Mlsc.
Local CaU *i

634-4645

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN C A ifV R ’ 8 
Carpaatrjr, 

Remedellag, ' 
Rapairs

Spaciallilpg la ' 
kitclyai  A  
batbraoms. 

Work Gnaraalaed
267-2304. .

H O M E
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Rooni Additions, 
Remodeliag: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, mncli more. 
Call 263-8285.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

‘  House Leveli^ (>y 
David Lee A Co.  ̂

Floor Bradng,
. Slab V Pier A Beam 
• Insurance Qaims 

• Free Estimates!
Re/erenoes 

 ̂ “NopaymetU 
imtHtforkis 

sati^iaaory comptete^^

. 915-263-2351L

BAB Honsalcveling 
A

Foundation Repair 
Specializing in, 

Srdid Slab A Plar A 
Beam Foaadatlons. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

915-264-6178 
Visa/MC accepted

INTERNET
SERVICE

LocMUhliiritad 
Intamat Saiviee 
No long dalanoa 

No fcO Swcharga 
_  _CompMtarA 
' Computar Rapak 

AN Baivieaa On 
Intamat AvaNabla 
Wab Pagaa For 

Buajnaaa A Paraonal

CROSSROADS 
00MMUMCATI0N8 

208-0800 
(fax) 268-8801 

WamakaAEASYfor 
YOU to get on tha 

INTERNET 
B!Q SPRING'S PATH 

TOTHS
‘ INFORMATION ’

H IQ H m m  !
L AWN CARF

TORRES LAWN 
'SERVICE 
*LawnCsR j 

. •Edgim * Tilling 
9 Sewing 

*Tlree Trimndng 
* Hauling

915-263-0929 (b)
915-664-5866 

< « « »  '

MOVING

’ ‘ Morefaead * ''
Transfer A' Storage
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIMATES

'267,3203
Charjcle

Morchead
Ingram

CITY. DELIVERY 
Fnrnitarc Movers

Move One item or 
Complete household 

Loed - Statewide 
27 YRS EXP. 

HONEfTA DEPEN ABLE 
CALL TOM COATES 

908 Lancaster 
263-2225

PAIN r iNG

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

latcrior/Exterlor 
Painting, Drywall 

A Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7303
For Yonr Best 

House Painting 
A Repairs 

Interior A Exterior 
Free Estiamtes *

' CaH Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or. 

267-7831
BRAD DUGAN 

Painting
Wallpapering 

Conztraction 
Sheetrock A 

Mndwork
Work In Big epring 

ter 28 yrz. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

267-2028.
P t S T  C O N T R O L

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
263-6514 

2008 BlrdweU Laae 
Max Y. Moore 

www.awelpe.com  
mmDawalpc.cem

R E N T A l  S

• YINTURA 
CObtfANY 

; 267-2651
Hanaee/Apartmeats

Dnplexez, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedroeam 

fbraiabad er

ROOFING

SPRDJÎ  CtlY
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
Shingles,

’Hot Tar A Gravel. 
All types of 
’ repairs.

Work guaranteed!! 
Free Estimates 

267-1110
S E P T I C  REPAIR/ 
I N S T A L L A T I O N

BAR SEPTIC 
Stptic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Rent-a-Potty. 
267-3547 or 
393-5439.

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A Gravel. 

350 A 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

399-4380 
TNRCC20525. 

751144070

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICB

Owners David A1 A 
° Kathryn Stephens 

• State Licensed 
•Install A Repair 

• Licensed Site 
Evaluator. 
264-6199 

Free Troubleihootin’

TRIPLE
T

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
Installation 

A Service 
Pomp Tanks 
Excav.ntions 

Dirt A Caliche 
State Licensed 

399-4384

TREE TRIMMING

UIPE*S TREE 
TRIMMING 

More thbn 20 years
o t

axperience.Stnmp 
grinder available. 
For Trot Trimuring 
and raisovnL Call 

Lupe
. 915-267-8317
Poopla Juat Nka you road 
thya Big Spring Herald 
Classlfledf. Call us 
today at 20$-7$S1 and 
pbnayourad

Big Spring Hi
Wednesday, I

JOSOHMdBMtitel 
naad ot outlaid olat 
halpam.lnaman.Qio 
honda. Salaiy 0.0 
Apply In parson •  SI: 
Broadway, Coaho

FuN Oma bookkae 
naadad with aal
$14-1800/iTwnOily. S 
raauma to: P. O. I
1431/125 Big Spring, 
T S m

Exporiancod MS of 
accoaa data bi
programming for txjsk 
or privala individual. 
2 03-8438 .Lai

NKW cuanaant
NoCnOt-NoProbh 

Loanat10044$7 
Apply by phoM 267-4

or coma by 
FINASECURITY FINAM

204 8.Qolad-BigS|:

DELTA LOANS 
Loom Ifom 160641 

SaHoUaEspano 
Phone A p p a ^lo a  
115 E M  268-906
MIDWEST FINANI

Loans $100-$430. C 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Or 
263-1353. Phone a| 
welcome. Se Hi 
EspenoL

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaah 
$100to$100(U« 
No Credit Chad 
Chocking Acet 

Boquirod 
2634315

SUN LOANS
Loans1rom$1(X)-$ 
Phone apps. walooi 

Se Hobia Espanc 
I IO W e d M  

263-1136

Hey grazer round bal

3uallty. Tw o al 
elivary charge.>ry charge. 

.3906613 or 270te6

Calfs 6/wks. old on b 
& eating, up to 350 
C al7S 03 (^.

Indian Arrow hi 
Wanted. Top $ Paid I 
or small collection. 
oolacL 830-7096261

B uilding
Materials

Brandi
One is (40x60) 

Win set for balano 
owned!

Call Max O 
1-80002S60S9

✓ COMPUTER 
BLOWOUT III 

COMOPAQ MICF 
IBM

desktops merche 
accounts eComme 

/Umost Everyon
/Approved 

rmorilnlypaymi 
MONEY DCWW

fowl
NOMONE 

FREE Color Pilnl 
1(868) 671-430(

For Sale. 3 regia 
s ,2a wmalepoodtos, 

and 1 aprfoot. 8 wk 
Cal 267-3033

[b] rbl [JfzJfz] fzJjbla pi;

TOSS

Become a Bi 
and earn t 

hours a da; 
grocery bil 

payment

Excellent p 
del

We are bui 
carriers. Th 

able to the 
tqx>n whe

I
A reliable 

andagi

The
Heral<De

http://www.l
http://www.worftpartlma
http://www.homsmakersd8light
http://www.awelpe.com
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Bn Spring Herald
Wednesday, November 1 0 ,1 9 9 9 C l a s s i f i e d

J E S G M d B M tr ie li ln  
need of oHield elecWc 
holpom. InenMa ground 
hands. 8 a ^  O.O.E.

bi paiaan0B12E. 
Broadway, Coahoma

M 7

FuH time bookkeeper 
needed with salary 
$14-180(y monti^. Sand 
resume to: P. O. Box 
1431/12S Big Spring, Tx. 
TBTaa

Experlanced MS office 
accaea data base
piognnwnlng for business 
or pdvats Individual. Cal 
2 63-8439 .Leave

No CndK-No Problem 
Loans $1099467 

Apply by phone 267-4591 
or corns bv

SECURITY FINANCE 
204 S.Qolad« Big Spring

DELTA LOANS 
Loans bom $604450 

SeHablaEspisiol 
Phorte Appe. Wsloome 
U S E . 3 ^  266-9090.

MKIWEST FINANCE 
Loans $ 1 0 0 -$ ^ . Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Qragg. 
263-13N. Phone app's. 
welcome. Se Haola 
Esparwi______________

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCash 
$100 to $1000900 
No CredH Cheek 

ChaddnoAset 
BcQuIfcd 
$639316

8tfM LOANS
Lgsielliom $100 - $470 
Phone appe. welcome 

SeHfiaEspanol 
110 W M M  

263-1138

Tw o sizes,
charge. Call

Hey orazer round bals #1

3ualTty.
silvery charge. 

36B6513or270SW
LivrsTocK Fort 

S ale

CaNe 6A«ks. old on boMe 
to 350 $ ».& sa6ng, up I

Cal 75690%.
AfJTIQUES

Indian Arrowheads 
Waresd. Top $ Paid. Large 
or smal collection. Call 
colecL 830-7099266.

B uilding
Materials

BANK

Brandt
One is (40x60) 

WW sel for balanced 
owned 

CaNMaxO 
1-6009269069
C omputers

✓ COMPUTER 
BLOWOUT III 

COMOPAQ MICRON 
IBM

desktops merchant 
accounts eCommerce 

Almost Everyone

low 1
NO MONEV d o w n  111 

FREE Color Printer 
1(888)671-4300

D o g s . P e t s , E t c .
For Sale. 3 registered 

B poodtos, 2 onoolals 
and 1 apricot. 8 wks old.
CM 2679033

FREE Daw gray r 
cat Very afccfcnalB. Osi 
aisr 6KBPM. 26496461 )■
German Shephard 
puppies for safe. 10 wfca. 
Sd. M-F 8-8, 264-6682 
after 890pm A  weeharyja 
2839231.

G arage S a li:s

BENERT8ALE 
Fdr Harvey Paftoraon. 

Donaiona aooaptad. Cal 
2639899. S N a R LA  Sat 

7-3pm. Sua 1-4pra 
828 Scott

□  2 Famiy Garage Sale: 
2304 Allendale. 7am-7 
One Day only 11 SaL Nov. 
13. Womens A Ig. mens 
clothes, kitchen items, 
bakers rack, aofa bed, 
boot jacks, tools, baby 
bed, stair stepper and

rage
North S. Rd. In Sand 
Spriraw. FrI. A Sat. 6 61 
darki Tools A box, X-Mas 
dec., Wilngfeamping. tent, 
kan., ckXhea Too Muc^ to 
tet___________________
a . Rummage Sale. 1st 
United Memodst youth 
hM SaL 890-1. Come atKl 
look. Donations accepted, 

goes toKIngdom 
varioue Charlies 

votedonbytwclase.
□  Sat. 8-3pm. Sewing 
machine, weed eater, 
bedding, Christmas, 
kitchen, m  of good stuff. 
4204Thea

Money go 
Claae^T

2 medium chairs. 
Cxcelarrt oondMon $M.00. 
Cal 267-7707.__________

Ofwid Opsiilufl 
E-ZRadNs

120 days same as cash I 
SPECIAL 

lOftee weeks on 
long term oontracL 
or $80 O FF-120 

Namebrand TVs, VCR’s, 
krrnlkiteĵ iryfjlksirwa ate.

Unbeatable Values 
at

BranhemPumlture
2004W.481

In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, dnetle, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
canopy beds, malkesses, 
futons, vanities and new

Z/a BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
sulloe, dnng room sets, 

atunbeleveablelow 
pnCM. LOCSMIiiOIQ 

buNclHQ. C o ^  
SBsuilodiy.

115E2ntl26M66a
Miscellatjeous

ExeWng Now Prorlucts.
--------- rt -----------

401 .... 
Systeih? 
26790ia

new Lean Body 
X a ll '' 'N o w

WEDDING CAKESIt 
Arches, silk bouquets, 
caterir^. Evening calls 
andapm walooms.

The Grishams 
2679191

Musical
Instruments

For Sale: Vincent Bach 
and Getzen Trumpets. 
Excellent oondtion. CaN 
2640401

Po r t a b le
BUILDirjGS

SIERRA MERCANHLE
For al your bu6dng

On sight-Carports 
1-20 Eart* 263-1460

TOSS THOSE BILLS 
AWAY

(AND ADD TO YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD INCOME.)

Become a Big Spring Herald Cartier 
and earn extra money. For a few 

hours a day. you could cover your 
grocery bill, make your insurance 

payment or open up a savings 
account.

Excellent part-time earning for stu
dents, housewives, 

retiree’s, or 
children (12 or older)

We are building a file of substitute 
carriers. This file will be made avail

able to the regular carriers to call 
upon when they need their route 

delivered.

A ll applicants must have 
the following:

A reliable car, liability insurance, 
and a good contact tdephcme 

number

Contact:

The Big Spring . 
Herald Circulation 

Department 
at 710 Scurry

I

(No phone oalla pleaea)

2$ acres near
$20,000. Boosis Weaver 
RaNEstoto. 2879840
$ acfss wRrMsr houaa A 
Ig. malal atoraga bkfg., 
Oja N. of dd Dwy Qusan 
near Coahoma on 
Bwlnnay St 2634410.
Three baauiful buSdtog 
sals on Boykin Road. 
13.48 acres with largo 
woik shop, good wo6, and 
aapHc tanka. Cal Dorta, 
Homo Roaltora. O 
2639625 or 263-1264

BuiLDirjGS For 
R ent

FOR LEASE: 5600 aq IL 
warahouoa with 3 officaa 
on 2 acraa. fanoad land. 
Hwy 350 11/2 mUa No. 
1-20. $600 4 dep. Ca6 
Wastax Auto Parts 
2639000._____________
FOR LEASE: buildtog on 
Snyder Highway. Approx. 
1600 square teat with 
ofltoa on 1 acre. $250 par 
monto 100 ds|x^. CM  
Waatax Auto Parte 
2639000.

Raatauiant tor lease: Inn 
O  Big S pring, 
commerclM kitchen, SO 
peraon capacity. Call 
2637821
Ho u s e s  For S ale

$1,000TOTAL 
MOVE-M M i l  

On 4 new homaa to be
buM by Kay Homaa, Inc.
toMoiWcaloAddMoa« ---- -----•K M  wMCVVflnQ
totorsatiato redudionto 
as low aa1% to quailed 
lower kxxxne b u | ^ . 
Good crsdk esaanl al. 
Maximum Income limits 
apply. Financing providsd 
ty  or guaranteed By 
U S D A ^xa l 
DevatopmanL fonnatty 
known as Faimar'a 
Homs.NOIBPIYoudo 
not need to qpwi a paios of 
land. Our plans, your odor 
chdcadj Cal now.tor a 
prsquaMcallon 
appdnknant Cal (915) 
g 0 « 4 ^

HOMESABANDMEb

Local 264081$
C O U E G B  PARK:'  ̂ 2/1, 
C/HA Newly re nv^a d . 
Posaible Owner FInanca. 

i 9 2 6 - o r2 6 3 -5 9 1  
254969967$.
Coronado JHillaaddilon 
only 6 tots wR. Cal today 
K EY H O M E t, INC. 

Deter 953-3502 or

Great 3 bdr 2 bath homa. 
Excallant location. 
$100,000. Booaie Weaver 
Reel Estate. 2679840. ,

HOME BUILOER’8 
SALE

OtK of CHy Limits 
605 Driver Road 

New homa.
, • . 

BuMeisHome 
904W$d8ia 
4bdB,3ba$i 

bams A reptog arena 
•

Lois, plans A eat for naw

Ksnny Thompson 
%34548 

Cel: 6649853
Neat pratty homa. 3 bdr. 
dsn, 1 1/2 bafh, new roof, 
new paint kwlde and 0(4. 
Huge fanoad back yard 
SoutoWaat pari of town. 
$23900.2879078
OWNER FINANCE. 3 
bedroom brick home. 
3312 Drexel. Fix in  for 
down payment. (806) 
791-0387.
Otwier Fbwncing:. Large 
2 -1 1 ^4  extra room. Lo t  
of Extras. 1510 Sunset 
2649324.

REDUCED PRICE 
Extra dean 3 bdr. daa 
1 balv naw roof and 

, linoM iMCK yvQ.
i90.267-00ro

p ^ f a i
^ 9 0 0 .
SIrerHItoAildMon. brick 
HpmawIVtSBr. 2ba$i, 2 
8 ^  aiaaa, and 2 ear 
caiporL Exka daan and 
reowiHy ramodatod with 
all naw appllancaa 
Excallant, watar wall 
Sadudad on 5 acraa 
already fanoad wMh bama 
A atam. Foraan I8D. 
$146,000. Cal 268-1033 
or 631“2723 for

Mo b il i Ho Tf

**$210 $ar montttl I tor 
beautiful 3 badroom, 
itokidoa dalvafy, A/C and 
5 yaar warrantyll 
$$3«)Oa$80%VAR$80 
moa, lOKdown. W A C .

•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•MostUtilitias 
Paid

•Senimr Citizans 
Discount 

•1 A2Bedroom 
Vnfomished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE APARTMEm̂

aNW.MweyDHw
I .

$18,000 tot 1 
badroom 2

V 1 $ H  .
C L O B M U n  
Naw 3 badroomi 2 bath 
doubfawlda
aalowaa$2iaAnol USA

4808 Watt WaAMklend
520-2177 or (800) 
8232177
10%ito,7.75%k300moB,

cradN. Se Hablayprovwf
Eiip<nol
V 1999 DOUBLEttriDE 
OFERTON
Nuava con 3 recamaras, 2

a tan aolo $ 2 1 3 
mansualaa.
USA Homes, 4606 West 
Wal.MkIevid 
520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 So Habla
Eapanol 
i m  anc10% anganche, 7.75%, 
300 manaueAdadaa, 
ai(atoaoedNo.
A-1 Homos Odessa 
formerly Homes of 
America, blow out sale on 
svaiyhomeonourloL Up 
to $1900.00 cash back on 
top of dsoountad prices. 
Now is the time to buyl 
48th A Andrews Hwy. 
O d e s s a  T x .
(9 15 )5 50 -40 3 3  or 
19037250681. Se Hsfcla 
Espand

UPPERS

(800)
Habla

V FIXER 
FROM $980
USA Homes, 4606 West 
WM.MkSand 
520-2177 or 
520-2177 So 
Espandl_______________

Abandoned 1995 16x56 
Crestridge 2 bedroom 
excellent condition 
$17,500.00 O. B. O. A-1 
Hornes 48th A Andrews 
Hwy. Odessa, Texas 
1-80(
363-0881. So 
Espend

'0* 728-0881 (915) 
Habla

Cute 242. (915) 5232179
REPO II Unbeleveable- 
3/2 saKp akbtod, and ato. 
Under ^ .0 0 0 .  Cal now 
6 5 3 -7 8 0 0  o r
1-800-698-8003.Call for 
details. 653-7800 or 
19009069003.'

Rspoa, Rapes, Repos, 
lendom say tttey have 

been here to lonmaid we 
must eel them. Come in 

and make ua an Oder. 
Save tnusands. Several 

to choose kom only at A-1 
Homes Odessa fcxmeily 

Homsa of America. 489) A

Espand

1 or
SaHsfala

8t E8TA CANBADO de 
pagar Renta. Pero su 

esta mai, .p
_______

verma an A-1 t IO H b B, 
MMMid. TX. OhaMdasa 
al telefono 663-9000 y 
pragunta por Cuee o 
Terri Arellano, para 
ayixfaria an au case mobi 
nsumousada_________
Todas la 99 aa lanan qua 
vender. Vsnga a Homes of 
America 48 y Andrews 
Highway Odessa, Texas 
pen precios oomo ixiuca. 
Uwna al (915)3639681. 
Se Habla &pand

USED HOME 
CLEARANCE

1973 SInIna 14x70 
290000

1976 Wickas 14x60 
200000

1973 0e4toaa 10x60 
2 0 0 0 .0 0

1995 Ciesiridga 16x56 
1700000

19970rssMdga16x86
24000.00

1096 FMwood 16X76
24t90000

Homes of America 489) A

91 or
II.SoHebla 

_______ Espandl_______
V Zero Zip Zilch -  No 
Money Down- 
Luxury Doubfewtde 
4 Bedroom. 2 Bath, 
rhoptora. Gistnoix’ Ba9). 
As low as $43MnoJ 
USA Homaa, 4608 West

520-2177 or (800) 
5232177 
Sa Htola Eapas)dl 
Zero dn,OOb%, 300 moa. 
wB) approvad credR

V GOBBLE UP $8800 IN 
BAVMQBf
nVw IWV 9 OmmOOfn, c
bat) luxury homa wB) 
Glamour Ba9i, Maaonita 
tn v L  tnngM foofi 
W u  $35,a00 • Now

L^'H om aa, 4808 Waal

820-2177
520-2177

or
8a

p o m o u A P M n iB n s
•Fnmkhsd A tJOtamished 

•ADUliliAsiPald 
•Covaiad Parking 
•SwtMBlntPoob 

14Sg.9th$l__ J»9319

d a a ±

YeerOtokt
$99MOVC-IN

SPEaAL

Slgna D M e -lsO TB  
gst $99 Move-la B

MOBILt HOMLS

FREE C B E O IT  
APPROVAL HOT LINE

MuBtaoet)ia1178aq.t. 
homa with gourmet 
n o iin , wwiQ DMO ooof• 
damour bat), ag  Screen 
T Y . (M y $750 get you In. 
(M Itor d e tt is .^ 7 8 0 0  
or1-603693900a
Own Your Own Home. 
3Br, 2 b9), laundry room, 
CH/A, hardwood sided 
mobile home. $15,000. 
915287-9396
Pack-rat special II 42 
cabinets and drawers just 
in Mtohan. This 3 ^  home 
with flreplace is a dream 
come true O  $399 per 
mo. call 653-7800 or 
1-6036969003 (w.a£.)

F urnished  Ap t s .
Apartmerite, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
References required. CeU 
2639944,263-%41.

R ent To Own 
Homes

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
4BR-2B-BRICK 

$350-15yie. 
2 B R 1 B D m B IQ  

$2S0-yie.
2 BR. f e n c e d <:p o r t  

$250-10yre.
Cal 2649513

Unfurnished
A p t s .

$99MOVEMplus
deposk.

12,3bdrPar1^fum. 
2637811am. 

3936240 evedngB
ALL BILLS PAID 
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME
1-2-3 Bedroom 

Apartmerrts 
Marcy Elementary 

S79421
PARK VILLAGE APTS

1905 Wasson Drive
ALL BILLS PAID 
SedtonSAvalable 
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME 
1-2-3 Bedroom 

Apartmarrts 
Bauer Elemerrtafy 

267-6191 
NORTHCRE8T 

VLLAQE 
1002NorihMMr)

1. DmHn Piece Apt 
Winter Spedel 
CfHSMdep.

m$210
1bd.$23S

2bdr.S27S
CeK91Sag7-ai7

Unfurnished
Houses

1018
-^.•bdrribeliOHM 
iHjjshnmewB)

.. ___  yard. ■.......
$385Am$15Gtoap.

(Ml 2631792 or 
264-6006.

2 bdr. mobile homa O
1407 B-Meaquite. (Mriral 
heat A refr ak. Stove A ref. 
$27S/h)n $200/dep. Call 
2679667._____________
2bedroom,11/2 ba9),304 
E. 5th. No pets. (Mil 
267-3641 w  2737309.
3 Br- Ibl). Good schools. 
Double carport Rent $350 
mo. Deposit $150. 
267-5646.

501 E.139). HUD OK, 2Br 
w/attached garage. (M l 
Reeves Moren at 
915267-7360.__________
(^ean 3BR, refrigerated 
ak, fenced ^srd. $4(XMt)o, 
giSOUsp. 1407 Sycamore. 
Cal 26^1543.

U '.FU H '.. Hi
H:Ki-.|

2Br Near 18-20 end 
Andrewa Hwy. $298Ano 
piue depoak. No bBi paid, 
nopelB.263961&
For LMoe: 3/2/2, 2 LA. 
CH/A, FP, RV Port. 
Avalabla 12/10/99.4201 
Bilger. $700/mo. Call 
2631801
Or)e, two and three 
bedroom houeee. Call 
2834410.

ttaiaori
Forean achool dM. 
Spacioue4Br-2b9). 

Doubla carport new OVA 
|600fa)4dep. 

Referenoee required 
Nopets.267-fotS

Mobile Homes 
F or R etjt

2 bd . 1 1/2 bath Mobile 
Home.

r-2M0.

T o o  L a te s

a  (Mage Saia: Frt A Sat 
6-3, 900 Johrrson, k) rear 
(come to alley). Lg.size 
clothing, typewriters, 
sewing m achine, 
mierDwave, coats, misc.

Conwnche Tral 
Nursing Center

has opening for certified 
food service supervisor. 
We offer excellent pay, 
benefits, modem kitchen 
facilities A a very 
workable txxiget to assist 
in running an importarrt 
department of our long 
term care center. Please 
contact administrator at 
263-4041 or can fax 
resume to 263-4067 or 
come by 3200 Parkway.
□  Garage Sale: 1508 E. 
11th Place. Sat 8-7. 
Everything Is fifty cents. 
LOT of mlaoekarreous.
Two cemetary lots for 
sale side/side in Trinity 
Memorial Park, section 
Garden of Meditation. 
Please cal 267-6243.

1818Banlon
3Br,2bat),CH// 

$40Grino-f 
2635806

FOR RENT
1206 1/2 Main: 1 bd , 1 
bal).$60Alep,$125>r)o. 
208 E. 22nd (upstairs) 
utilities pd. $150/dep. 
$300/mn. 1208 Main 3 
bdr. 1 bth. $300/mn. 
S20GUsp„ 9133639243
a  3 Family (M age Sale: 
Sand Springs Thur A Frt. 
onJafiooRd.BAM-7
a  MuW-Famlly Sale. Sat. 
Only, 8AM-7 403 W.49) 
(Branham Auto) Big 
screen TV. btoydee, tkeg,

IIBlfWf GKiVMt

PUBLIC NOTICE
PERMIAN BASIN WORKFORCE 

DEVELOPMENT BOARD 
The Ptrm ian Batin Worktorca 
DavalopmanI Board/School-to- 
Caraw PvtnAVkp (PBWOeiSTCP) 
it taaking r)«quatl lor Propotalt 
(REP) n v  purpota ol Ihia RFP ia 
to oMain MarniMion from mtaraalad 
and quaMlad todhriduals ndw datira 
to provida achool-baaad. work- 
baaad and connacting learning 
acHviliaa Tbaa* actiwbat should 
ladWaM mlormad daciaton making 
tor youto as lhay mova from tchool 
lo carsart in the 17 county arts 
tarvad by lha PBWOB/STCP Tha 
ovaraT purposa oi toa kikiaava is to 
tuppon tha dsvalopmant and nlbal 
tlagsa ol knplsmsnlalion o( ragiotv 
Mida SIC tyalsmt. For mors Mor- 
mallon or to rsquast an REP packs!, 
pisasa contact Ann Bradford. SIC 
Initiativs. 2408 N Big Spring. 
lAdWtd. TX 79705. or cal 9tS«87 
3003a«t 31Sorlax91S«83-«7t9 
2542Novambsr 10S t 1 .1999

GAftACe SALES
Hidden traeaureaT Junk? 

Recycle your unwanted Mninel

You say you 
didn’t notice

until it was too late to do 
anything about it?

Probably, if you aren’t' checking the 
PuUic Notices ctriumns of this newspaper 
regulariy.

Public Nodoes are required by state 
law to protect )foiir limits and to help you 
function more effectively as aetdzen. Access 
to information about wiM govemment agen
cies are doing is what makes the American the 
most poweifol citizen in the world.

The Public Notices give you access to 
information you needAbout new local laws 
tfiat wiU affi^ yotf. . .  about plans for miyor 
land use cha fesA bout  w bm  roads will go 
. . .  whose land will be coiMleniiied . . .  1 ^  
your tax doUan wiD be spam. . .  about court 
actions that could be imporfAnt to you, or just 
(riain interesting.

Whether you know them es PuNk 
ifoticeeoras’Thelegals*’, Kpqrsyoatocheck 
the PuUic Notice cotumns in this newspeper 
each issue. What you don’t know might coat 
you! ‘ ,

...anHERALD

H O R O S C O P t

H APPY BIRTH D AY FOR 
THURSDAY. NOV. 11:

You have the energy to make 
what you want happen. 
However, be aware of a tenden
cy to get caught up in the day- 
to-day details o f  your life. 
Remember to pull away occa
sionally. Your wtnrds are sharp 
and Incisive, causing others to 
react and hurting feelings on 
both sides of the fence. If you 
are single, romance knocks on 
your d(x>r more than once this 
year. One paramour will be dif
ficult to deal with or will be 
emotionally remote; another 
will prove to be an excellent 
relationship choice. If attached, 
focus on the quality o f your 
union. Share more of your vul
nerabilities. You can be foank 
with CAPRICORN.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: ^Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 2liApril 19) 
****Your positive attitude 

takes you far, financially. You 
find a way to create more rev
enue. Check out investments. 
Partners and associates have a 
lot o f rich advice, especially 
about your career. Take action! 
Don’t sit back. Tonight: Grab a 
late-night bite.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
*****You work well with a 

partner today. Energize and do 
needed research, even i f  it 
takes you in an unexpected 
direction. You build another’s 
confidence with your thorough
ness. Indulge a loved one at a 
distance. Stop and buy a card 
at lunchtim e. Tonight: Plan 
your weekend.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
****You might not be getting 

the whole picture; a partner’s 
uproar is indicative that there 
is a problem. Use your intu
ition and don’t shy away from 
a discussion. Emphasis is on 
work, performance and accept
ing criticism . A m eeting is 
important. Tonight: Share with 
a special friend.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
****Stay busy and focused on 

work, but also be responsive to 
others, especially regarding a 
personal matter. Covering all 
bases takes talent, but 'you have 
it. Network; make calls; broad- 
en#mtr horizons. You get what 
yoB'want through your goai^ 
driven approach. Tonight: 
Meeting with friends.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
****Let your imagination go 

where it w ill. You com e up 
with unusual ideas for a work 
project. An appointment with a 
higher-up proves to be most 
productive. Take time with 
family at luhchtime if need be. 
Others appreciate your willing
ness to extend yourself. 
Tonight: Schedule something 
just for you!

VIR(JO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
***Family matters cannot be 

avoided. A child or loved one 
might be extremely demanding. 
Stay on top of ne^s; be direct 
with others. You prove to be 
capable of many solutions. 
Make calls. Reach out for a

friend you haven’t spoken to in 
a while. Tonight: Treat your
self; you treat another at the 
same time.

LIBRA (Sept. 2 3 0 ct 22)
***Kecp communication flow

ing, even if you are uncomfort
able with another’s temper. 
Work through a problem that Is 
eating at you and affecting you 
In other areas. Others respond 
to you in a i;K>8itive manner. 
Tonight: See, it was worth it!

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
**** Financial dealings are 

prim ary today; fortunately, 
those you deal with are 
extrem ely helpful. Explore 
options, make czdls and. above 
all, ask questions. Don’t put 
anything on the back burner; 
you quickly accomplish a lot. 
Tonight: Avoid being overly 
sensitive.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

***** Beam in what you want. 
Don’t stand on ceremony with 
others at work. You accomplish 
a lot and even have time for a 
walk or a v isit to the gym. 
With all your energy, physical 
fitness is im perative. Your 
intuition  peaks in a money 
matter. Tonight: Check out a 
new restaurant.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

****Lie low, but only for a lit
tle while longer. Do needed 
research on a coveted trip or 
project. Creativity seems to 
find a way to make the impossi
ble possible. Your sense o f 
direction hones in on what is 
important. Be sensitive to those 
you work with. Tonight: Out 
with a work buddy.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
*****Build on established i)at- 

terns, but be willing to chal
lenge a boss if you feel a deci
sion is out o f whack. You might 
need to understand more o f 
what is motivating others in 
your life. Ask questions. Take 
the high road when presented 
with a choice. Tonight: Take a 
night off for yourself.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
**** Awareness o f your pro

fessional image helps you 
spruce it up. Go behind the 
scenes to get answers. Touch 
base with Another at a distance 
about up-and-coming plans. 
You are goal-diiYen; use this 

' 'Qjliillffy’Tbr both your personal 
and professiomd-Uves. Tonight: 
Where the crowds are.

BORN TODAY
Actress Demi Moore (1962), 

novelist Kurt Vonnegut Jr. 
(1922), U.S. Senator Barbara 
Boxer (1940)

For America’6 best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900)740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featimed are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 16 or older. A 
service o f  InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.jacque- 
linebigar.com.

^1999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Demand after mother’s funeral 
still ranMes after many years

DEAR ABBY: My parents 
divorced when I was 2 years 
old, and remarried soon after
ward. Unfortunately, the man 
my mother m arried was an 
abusive alcoholic whose beat
ings eventually contributed to 
her death in 1981. My father 
had remained on good terms 
with my
m o t h e r  ....... .
th rou g h ou t 
the years, 
and he and 
my stepmoth
er attended 
the funeral.

After the 
funeral ser
vice, my step
mother said 
to me, "I  
insist that 
you thank 
your Stepfa-
ther for ..
putting up with your mother 
all those years. You should 
spend the rest o f the afternoon 
with him and his family.”

Not wishing to cause a scene,
I did what she ordered. It was 
the hardest thing I’ve ever done 
in my life . Abby, no one 
deserved the punishment my 
stepfather in flicted  on my 
mother. My stepmother knew 
exactly what be had done to my 
m other and to me, too. How 
cou ld  the make auoh a 
demand?

After all the$a years, at 4 2 ,1 
am still troubled by my step- 
moth«r’$ demand, and tlw Hurt 
that I actually obeyed! What 
can I do to gat over thlaT —.

A n iG A IL
V a n

B u r e n

R O B O B TraffT C R IT
iMp sras SMoai AttMiSi

Call263^3312

STILL TROUBLED AFTER 
ALL THESE YEARS, ROCK
LAND. DEL.

DEAR STILL TROUBLED: 
Your stepmother’s comments 
were outrageous. She may have 
hated and resented your moth
er, and felt she had gotten what 
she deserved. And, like many 
victim s o f abuse, your self
esteem was so low you obeyed 
her without question.

Counseling can help you 
work through the feelings 
you ’re experiencing. Since 
you’re still troubled. I hope you 
won’t wait any longer.

DEAR ABBY: This may 
seem like a strange question, 
but 1 was trying to find out 
because this is kind of impor
tant. You see, I had my nipples 
pierced, and I am pregnant.

I was wondering if I took the 
rings out and they healed, 
would I be able to breast-feed? 
-  CRYSTAL IN CONNECTI
CUT

DEAR CRYSTAL: I see no 
reason why you should not be 
able to. I checked with the La 
Leche League, and their repre
sentative told me there are no 
known cakes where piercing 
the nipple Intnfored with nurs
ing a baby!

•IS99 UNIVERSAL PRESS. 
SYNDICATE

http://www.jacque-linebigar.com
http://www.jacque-linebigar.com
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Billy becomes an art critic during his 

visit to the city’s fine Art Museum. He's ALWAVS ITAVlNGTHf SCENC(?F̂ AOCIPDfP'
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Today Is yij[ednesday, Nov. 10, 
the 3lm i day 8t i§i99. Tliere are
ami.n'irtfAa. ,

51 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Nov. 10, 1969, the ch il

dren ’ s educational program 
“ Sesame Street” made its debut 
on PBS.

On this date:
In 1*175, the U.S. M arines

IHO

THE Dally Crossword Edited by Wdyne Robert WiHiams
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a u r p A P
«A iP  b io r  
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H E A T /
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OtAMcS

G A S O L IN E  A L L E Y

Im Qonna'write your name ) I wasn’t really
on tnie d inosaur--------">^Qo\ngho\ 1 was

xying to get 
somebody’s 

attention !

6ince a guard didnt 
Come running- this , 
museum must really be 

c lo sed !

Acnoss
1 Explosive 

report
5 Hotyvroodoope
9 Camera setting

14 Blaek-and- 
white cooide

15 Off-Broadway 
award

16 *Witrraes* sect
17 Qraaniab blua
18 Cry
19 Fianchfilm 

director Louis
20 Stage 

chsMange
23 Ficlional QN
24 Naval abbr.
25 PoHowing oloee 

behind
28 Long-haired 

' feUriM.
32 Choreographer 

TWyla
33 Wortr group
34 Lwnb'sbiaat?
36 Perpiaxing'

problam
39 Monster's 

possessive
40 Trigger treats
41 Bizarre
42 Sonny and 

Char's 
daughter

45 W a s t_
48 Slarx»

' 47 Etcher's 
substance

48 From now on 
I'm playing 
hardbaNI

55 Teheran native
56 Right-harrd 

man
57 Bum out of

TMSPuzzlMOaot.ooflrr
1 t 3
14

ik

U

J
11/1 (V99

.OR

3 Approach
4 Whoopi
5 Oiatei'aword
6 Aids!) 

wrorrgdolng
7 Artiat Mondrian
8 TastMars in 

writirrg
9 WaN-toiown

10 Mosaic pieces
11 Turn, aa soil 
ieC i4)ilalo(

Tuesday's Puxrts Solvad
P A 1 R
E D D A
T E A M

13 Exclamation o(

58 Panhandle 
56 *1 Ramambar

21 Hebrew letter
22 North Dakota 

dty
25 House

S N U F F Y  S M IT H

PAW GOT M6 
F L O W !R S  FER
My BIRFDAy!!

W H E N  
IS  I T ?

ABOUT

m

1

character
60 Me. FHzgarald
61 PaMla sites
62 Scads
63 Shut-worker's

psnffxMsa 
26 Egyptian god o f 

wSdom

1 Thiaandihat
2 Living space

27 WUat African 
language

28 Hamburger__
.29 Violn maker
30 Molhar-of-paari
31 Land_J 
33 Neighbor of

Maxioo

36 Dissonance
37 Dunce-cap 

atM4>ad
38 Lika sisaiable

43 Fraaload
44 British 

Consarvalivas
45 Moatfroalsd

47 Mala: prsf.
48 Small notch
49 Algerian port 
80 Created
51 Iranian money
52 Jamboree
53 RepuWve
54 Affirmative 

voles
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were organized under authority 
of the Continental Congress.

In 1871, journalist-explorer 
Henry M. Stanley found miss
ing Scottish missionary David 
Livingstone in central Africa.

In 1919, the Americfun Dwlon 
held its first nat'ion^canw h- 
tion, in Minneapollff'.'‘ ' ’

In 1928, H irohito was 
enthroned as emperor of Js^tan.

In 1951, direct-dial coast-to- 
coast telephone service began 
as Mayor M. Leslie Denning of 
Englewood, N.J., called the 
mayor of Alameda. Calif.

In 1954, th^ Iwo Jima 
M em orial was dedicated in 
Arlington, Va.

In 1975, the U.N. General 
Assembly approved a resolu
tion equating Zionism  with 
racism ; the world body 
repealed the resolution  in 
December 1991.

In 1975, the ore-hauling ship 
Edmund Fitzgerald and its 
crew of 29 vanished during a 
storm in Lake Superior.

In 1982, Soviet leader Leonid 
I. Brezhnev died at age 75; the 
Vietnam Veterans Memorial 
was opened to v is itors  in 
Washington, D.C.

Ten years ago: Workers began 
punching a hole in the Berlin 
Wall, a day after East Germany 
abolished its border restric
tions.

Five years ago: U.S. officials 
said the United States would 
lift the arms embargo against 
the Bosnian governm ent, 
despite opposition of the U.N. 
Security Council. Iraq, hoping 
to win an end to trade sanc
tions, recognized Kuwait’s bor
ders. Prominent attorney Louis 
Nizer died in New York at age 
92.

One year ago: The Pentagon- 
stepped up the movement o f 
warships to the Persian Gulf as 
the Clinton adm inistration 
dropped any idea of negotiating 
with Iraq over its refusal to 
agree to U.N. weapons Inspec
tions. t

Today’ s Birthdays: Actor 
Albert Hall is 62. Lyricist Tim 
Rice is 55. Actress Alaina Reed- 
Hall is S3. Rock singer-musi
cian Greg Lake (Emerson, Lake 
and Palmer) is 51. Actress- 
dancer Ann Reinking is 50. 
Actor Jack Scalia is 48. Movie 
d irector Roland Emmerich 
(“ Independence Day” ) is 44. 
Actor Matt Craven ( “ L-A 
Doctors” ) is 48. Actor-comedian 
Sinhad is 43. Actreas 
M ackenzie Phillips is 40. 
Rapper-producer Warren O is 
29. Rock m usician Chris 
Jannou (S llverchair) is 80. 
Actress Heather Matarazso is 
17. I

Thought for Today: “ A nidi- 
name is the heaviest stone t ^  
the devil can throw at a maai" 
-> W illiam  NazHtt. BrltfMi 
aeeaylst (1778-1880).

Novi

1998 Honda Aeo 
loodad,lowmlas,aak 

Cal 263-071 
no anawar lai

✓  AUTOMOBILES $1 
$500 AND UP. POLI 
IMPOUND. Hondi 
Toyota'a, Chavys, Jo 

^aSportuNMaa.CalN 
800-730-7772. EXT 63i
✓  HONDA’S FR 
$200. Polea bnpounde 
MakaaandModals.C 
NOWII 1-800-772-74 
EXrS336.
'90 Plymouih Vi^/agi 
'89 Yugo. $600 aa.T 
mlaaga, both naad w 
28^1964
93 Ford Tampo 4/d 
aulontaill6, abr. M-F, { 
CNI283-1M1.
96 PlymouSi Naon 4/c 
air, automatic, AM 
casaatta. 62K M-F. 
Cal 263-1361.
'98 Mustang convart 
Automatic. V-6,
milaaga.Iaathar. cn 
CD. $18,000.364473
BkM 94' Dodga Sha 
ES runs good. 
2834330. *

P icku ps

1989 Ford 3M ton pk 
I.3GwNboamparahal. 

rebuilt angina 
tranamisaion with 43,1 
naw tbaa. air, mns i 
Cal 2634800
1992 Ford F-1S0 a 
wide bad V-8 aulom 
naw tira-powar/ 
267-6463
94'Ford F-150 Flare 
atagacoach Convai 
wAxjalom FQ Cover, 
V8. AT/P8/PW/PL 
mlaa.$12A00.267-: 
altar 8pm.________
97 Ford F-160 
XLT-pta.>a4i000 r 
M^(

$1,850. 1990 
Cargo Van.
aulomalic,njnaap(x

■ oai(Aub SMaa, 2101
1990 Ford Asroalar 
V-8.loadad,137K.SS 
a a a  287-2107

1994 F-350 craw dually, turbo di Loedad.Nloaclaanl 
145K. $13,200 D  
287-2107

PiU

Hnn4m%t* 
note* N»w"

Xtkaai AffltoMOT
lU I ScMTT SI.

Wm M t , DiTOTi 
' a*W(t«ralM«

MOOKKECPINr.
bonbytH  

aaevicB, me 
m t  luhi at. tII-a«l-T373 

BooueG^ME. PtynWt STwfWllwaialbr

r-' DoaaaAa»>r 
aar-nw.

CMokprtoarMWiiM
Mawyeybur.

. Sw ielM ttw iM ln I 
yowhenNormkw.

« ARP[ T 
C l t A N l N G

VMMnP'bnpwy

•Wrawidwrtne 
OUNS SHtLOWO 

aUUNT. BIC. 
(fia) aaaoaaa 
(taa) aaa-aar*

nANdov

■ M t-M n k W M

<M>)

MbwMaaatrtMrt
ny«wwM«aaa
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_  Crossroads CountryA dveotiser
November 10,1999

Honda Accord 
loaded, low mice, addno 
S y o fl. C a l283^7168 
no anawar laava

✓  AUTOMOBILES $100, 
$500 AND UP. POLICE 
IMPOUND. Honda's. 
Toyola’a, Chavys, Jaapa 
$ ^ u O M a a .C a lN o w l 
800-730-7772. EXT 6335
•r HONDA'S FROM 
$200. Pdea bupoundK Al 
MMiaa and Modala. CALL 
NOWII 1-800-772-7470, 
EXTS336._____________ ,
‘90 Plymoulh Voyager A 
*89 Yugo. $600 oa. High 
ndaaga. both need wont

03 Ford Tempo 4/door, 
aulomalie,alr. M-F, 9-4. 
CM283-1M1._________
96 Plymout) Neon 4/door, 
air, automatic, AM-FM 
casaatta. 62K M-F, 9-4. 
CM 263-1361.__________
‘96 Mustang convartibla. 
Automatic, V-6, low 
mllaaga.Iaathar, cruisa, 
CD, ^5,000.3944739
Bhia 94’ Dodge Shadow. 
ES runs good. Call 
2834330. *

1969 Ford 3M tan pldcup 
wNh camper shM. 3 W w  
rebuilt angina and 
transmlataon with 43,000, 
new Urea, air, nirw waH. 
CM 2634800__________
1992 Ford F-150 short 
wida bad V-8 automadc, 
new tira-powar/AC. 
287-6463._____________
94'Ford F-150 Fiarssida, 
stagecoach Conversion 
witaustam FQ Cover, 302 
V8. AT/PS/PW/PL 44k ' 
nias. $12,600.267-3040

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCASH 

of Big Spring 
Chocking AecL 

Raquaad 
2534315

B usiness  Op p t ,
BE YOUR OWN

America's *1 Franchise 
as ratod by Success 
Magszino is looking for 
you. Start your own 
busineas wHh as Mile as 
$6,500 dowm, plus woddng 
capHai. Opporiunites 
avalabla in residential or 
ootisnsrcial daaning and/ 
or dtaastar laotaralfon. 
Join and be supported by 
orwoftiatatgM 
profosalnal daaning 
oompaniss in taa industry. 
Ffod out mors. Cal 
tota^fl

1-800-WE SERVE 
M37-378»

F ^  VIDEO 
AVAILABLE

SERVICEMASTER
www.ownMranohtsa.oom
Coka/Frita/Pspsi Route 
15 new focalone (focaO 
Can Earn $750-$1000 

wkly.
Fraswdao

1-800<27-9519
Fuly equipped restaurant 
for sals. Turn key 
o p e ra tio n . C a ll 
915-268-3845 for more

✓  NEW REGIONAL
RUNSI Up to $.37 ( ^ .  
-  InrelFuM

P«
Experienced
bane

lity h< 
afit

r6p ta
97 Ford F-150

Sf?

$1,850. 1990 
Cargo Van. 
autematfc, runs I 
Auto Salsa. 210t
1990 Ford A a r o ^  van. 
V-6, toadad.137K. $2,250 
O B O . 207-2107

1994 F-350 craw cab 
dually, turbo diosal. 
Loaded. Nfoa cisan truck. 
145K. $13,200 O.B.O. 
257-2107

ackaga. 
Drivers 

Needed. Call Mika 
To$Frea 1-877-80(W345. 
www.hsarlandoxpreee.oo 
m BOE

S i i S r

mors thm 150 )ob m is  
and snMnsnl bonuses up 
to $12,000 k>r ttwae who 
qualify. For a free 
inforrrwrtion packet, call 
1-8(XM23-U8AF or visit 
wwwjlrforoa.com.

Part Ima counter help 
naadad. Apply in parson 
to21078.Gtega.

Fufl tfrita bookkaapar 
naadad with salary 
$14-1800/monthly. Sand 
resume to: P. O. Box 
1431/125 Big Spring. Tx. 
79720.

CORNELL
CORRECTIONS 

Assistant Health Cara 
Coordinator. $29,868.00 
A n n u a l S a la ry . 
8atrt-5pnVM-F. must have 
high school diploma or 
equivalent. Must have 
Suparvisoiy experience in 
MMical fiald. Must be 
able to assist in toe overM 
Coordination of all 
infinnary functions of four 
GOfftCDonii rftCMiiM ano 
Supendse Madicai staff. 
Must Mao have axounting 
experience. Contact 
Human Resources 
DepartriMnt, 610 Main/ 
Suite B, Big Spring, 
TX.EOE M/FNfD
Doctor's oflice needtog an 
LVN . Applications 
available at 1608 W. 
FM700 Suite C. No phone 
cMteptease.

Domino's Pfatza 
Part time drivers needed. 
Apply In person at: 2202
Qwgg_______________

CHURCH SECRETARY. 
Need an extroverted 
person of Christian faith 
and of friendly personMIty 
who will reflect a positive, 
friendly spirit in person, on 
telephone, and in written 
documents as key 
ambassador for lour-^ 
church. Ability to work 
with diverse types of 
people. Must have 
typing/computer skills, 
good spelling & grammar 
Imowledge. Other small 
tasks as needed. 
Days/hours M-F, 9-5 with 
some flexibility Salary 
competitive. Rewards 
divine, contact Dr. Ed 
Williamson, Rist United 

400

resume and get |ob 
d e s c rip tio n  and 
apploMfon.

Big Spring Oil Field 
Service Co. is looking for 
a secretary. AppNcanf will 
need exceflent computer 
skills. SerKi resume to: P 
O Box 1431/100 Big 
Spring. Tx. 79720.

PIZZA INN
Now hiring waitresses 
and drivers. Appy In 
person, 1702 Gregg.

POETAL40B8
To$18.65tor. 

WILDLIFE JOBS
To$21.8Qtor. 

Beneflls, Appicalon & 
Envnlnfo,

7 days, 9am-9prn Call 
1-800«e30047ext0606

West Texas Centers for
MHMR has opening tor 
Residential Manager for 
ICF/MR facilities in Big 
Spring. Duties irwhide 
training, scheduling, 
supervising staff and 
monitoring residents' 
programs. Qualified 
appicanis must have hicto 
school diploma/GED. 
Preference wN be givonto 
periiorw with supervisory 
experience. Must meet 
requiremente tor operating
agency vehicles. Salary 
$699.69 paid biweekly 
($18,192 annually). 
Applications may 'be 
obtained at 409 Runnels. 
EO.E.

The City of Hobbs is 
accepting applications for 
the folCMwig positiorrs:

Certified Po5ce Officer 
Salary $13.72 ptor. to 

$1929ptor. DOE.

ftocoeds T#chnlctan 
Salary $8.86 p/hr. to 
$1315 ptor. DOE.

Seŵ 1̂p5hlr*to
$17.15p/hr. DOE

UbraryPagsM
SMary$6.15ptor.to

$728ptor.DOE

VanDrfver
SMary $ 5 .7 5 ^ . to $8.44 

ptor.DOE

The City offers an 
exoMerX bsnsR package.

An equM opportunity 
ernpfoyer/srnoke & drug 

fTM workpiece.

IbnnMD 
CKy of Hobbs 
SOON. Turner 

Hobbe,NM 86240 
505^-9230 (Voice) 
506-307-8212 (Fax) 

<fkaneOhobbstMn.r>rg 
< (E-maM addrees)

FlaxEile Hours 
CIMtws

proceeeorAnedtoM
Noexparlanoe
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Af F ORDAHL T 
APPLIANCFS

ArrwSaM* 
T»r*» N«w” 

KtfealM AffUaMW 
IS II Sanry SI.

a«4-tfis 
Wm M t , Drjrtn

MOOKKECPINC,

BonavTAi 
ssavici, INC
ISIS Mala St. 
S I S - l S J -T S t l

eiM I

■* BasecAnsaT
as7-ner.

CfcSek prteasiaSti M  
W o re  yea buy. *

' Ssraelaa alisaai Si | 
yswiisnisarmtns.

•te'eselcInalHi O U B i BMLONW •MBIT.’ SIC . 
(S IS ) SSI  SSSS

rBANieo<S
CONCSBTB

SSBVICB
SyacMWaskc

9 m

cu N S  suH .om a
MAINT. m e.

(S IS ) MS-SSSS 
(SSS) S4S-SS74

r u n  D C A H tPROm TT DAY C A M  INC 
Sar4iw BN Syilat lor 

»  Yn.
' ha lilglini mad 

daycara la Waal Ttaat 
SyStaTanaa CkUdCaia 

Ucaaaad DapL
SeO aai w tdlOyjB. 

aST-STST

L oNi.nuicTinN

■KKANDS, ETC. 
Gracary A GUI

Shapylat -
l.aaadry, O m «  

Sandy- Galia IVU. 
Nalary 

rally Baadad. 
CaS Barfcara S  

MT.SSM ar 
4 3 4 .S U ) .

SAM r iN c x  c a
AU tyyaa aT 

laacaa A rayaira.
f n t  RallaMlatl 

riiaaa
DAVt M 3-I4 I) 

NIGHTi M4.TSSS

JA M
CONSTSUenON

-Baaldaatlal-
-Caaitaarlcal-

-Naw-

BSTIMATSS'* 
JS 4 -4 S S I  

laWaaacaa Aval.

S8TTLBAcolwniucnoN
SBBDSNnAL

GMpMUy
*o m  c m

a s Os S A TJUAN C A S K S ’S CariM alry, B aatadallai, Bayalra Waah Gaaraataad t Ssaatatlalay la hMlAaaa A hatbraam . 
147-1*44.

BSTAIA
uresAon

r BtOOMrATISSJTY

cuHOMsutor
■vsnsds

IIVSSBXP.
JSBST — »««■ 
a*7-4j4i W7

BAOWN rKNCK CO.
AH lyyaa af 

laadat, caryarta A 
dacha.

ntXB BSTIM ATUI 
Call

141-444S dayllBia 
in -3 1 IS  alia

Naayla Nal Hia you raad 
Hm  Blf Syriay MaiaW 
Claadlada. Oadaalada|f 
ar SSS-TSSiaBd ylaaa 
year as

DICK’S riRKWCXlD 
Saralag 

.Baaldaattol A 
■aataaraala • 

ThraarWaat Waal 
Taaaa.

Wa DaNaar. 
I -S U .4 I1 .1 IS 1  

r a il
1.411-4*1-4311

TOUCH o r  COUMI 
GAU.SAY 
tkaarla(4 

aniara aarh , 
Oyaa Wad-3a. 
le j. Claa— r - 
OnNHOi «  

SUMDA 
NOV.7* 14 

l-4yai
HArd/vMAN*

SO S’S
BAN D TM AN

SBSVICB
CaryaMry,

S J4 .4 S 4 I

HOMEIMPROVEMENT
G U IS

R B M O D K U N G
Rbmr

All
tH« liBac

nuKh $Mrt.
CaU

HOUSELEVELLING
• LrvcHngIfljr

r
H oubb 
D avid

Floor Bfadn^
Slab f Pier k  Baam 
InaurmcvCUliM 
• Fn- Ettimaktl 

Pŷ mnees 
"hhptymtrn 
uHtd t^ork'k

m Bylrlwr^ 

nS-243-lMl ' '

BAB Haaialaatllai 
A

raaadaliaa Rayair 
Syaclallalag la, 

M M  Slab A  Har A 
Baaai Faaadaliaaa.n u n  RSTiM ATn

S IS -144-4171 
VlaaTMC accaylad

tacsl UidbrAid

Naltnet
NsiooSi

OOHMUISCATIONS
tssesM

(tafosssessi
WsimhaHIASYIar 

YOU la gal an Sw 
MTENNST 

mOSlMMOBMTN 
TO TH f

■ MTO/HMTXIN 
HKumm

Toaau LATTN 
'SBBYICB 
•r-aaaCm 

•SSpag • THHag 
*Sy«laH 

*TWiTHBBi4a|
* NmHm

Slf-tSl-SSlt (hi 
SII-S44-B1SS

tMW

Marahaad
Traaafar A' Slarait 
Move acTOM Ikc Mraci 
or acrow Ike neiion.

rRF.R
RSTtMAIKS

267,3203
Cbaricle
Morebead

lagraai

C ITY  DCLIVEXY 
farallart Mavara 

MovaOMHem or 
Coaiylcw hnvMbold 

Local ■ Statewide 
27 VR8 RXP. 

UONBirADCTENAaLe 
C A U . TOM  COATKS 

70S Laacaaicr 
M 3-m S

*«DORTON 
PAINTING** 

lalerior/Rilerlor 
Palallay, Dryaall 

A Acoaellc, 
P R U  R8TIMATR8 

Can U3-73S3

Par Yaar Baal 
Baaaa kalallai 

A  Bayaira
lalarlar A Xalaeti 
* Praa Manlaa 

CaS Jaa Gaana
M7.7N7 ar 

147-7S3I
BRAD DUGAN 

Palallag 
Wallyayarlay 

CaatIracMaa 
Ibtalracb A 

MaSaarb
Warb la Big ayrln

h r  IS yra. 
FRBt SSTIMAYIS 

247-IS lS .
PEST CONTROl

i U U I B WSSIRRN 
A -l P U T  
CXINTROL 

Mact ISS4 
1S3-SSI4  

a m  BTrSwaS Laai 
blaa f . M aaai  

erraa.paalyc.aaM 
aiaieaaalpe.aaai

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Jabaay Plarca 
Sblaglaa,

Hal Tar A Gravel. 
AH tyyaa af 

rayalra.
Wark laaeaaiaedll 

Praa RaUaMlaa 
14T - I I I S

SEPTIC REE INSTALLftT
■AR SRPTIC 

Sayllc Taaba, 
Grtaaa, 

Rcal-a-Pally. 
147-3347 ar 
333-3437.

laatallallaa 
A  Rarvtae

esMs tm*>
Rtcavfillaaa 

Dirt A CaAeAa 
Mala Ucaaaad 

1SS-41R4

Help  Wanted

CORNELL 
CORRECnONB 

Part Time Accounts 
P s j ^ s  Clerk. $6.21 hr. 
M-F 8am-5pm. High 
school diploma or 
squivalsnt. Performs 
aooDunting duties In the 
area of aocouniB payable. 
Apply at 610 Malin, Suite 
B. Sci SprIng.TX. EOE 
M fl^/^ ____________

The City of Big Spring
Is conducting a civil 
ssrvtoe sniranos exam for 
the position ol 
flieflghtsr/baramedic on 
Tuesday Daeanibsr 7, 
1999. QuaMad apploBite 
muat be at least 18 but
under 36 years of te)s and
must have a high school 
diploma or eqivalent. To 
a ^ ly  and obtain further 
informabon contact the 
personnel department at 
310 Nolan St. Big Spring. 
Tx 79720 or call 
915264-2346. 
Applications will be 
accepted until 5:00pm. 
Friday December 3 , 1 ^ .  
Preference given to 
applicants certifiable in 
fire/ems. The City of Big 
Spring is an Equal 
Opportonky Employer.

Sunbridge Care & 
RehabNitakx) of 

Stanton
is currently accepting 

applicatine for 
C N A a

Certified preferred, 
however, we will 

assist
in certification.

Our facility stresses 
customer service and 

all
staff must have this 

same
philoaophy. 
ComBilltivt «  

wages and excellent 
benefits package are 
available. To  apply, 

contact Denise 
Yandrich

O 915-756-2841. Or 
apply in person at 

1100
W. Broadway, 

Stanton
_________T X _________
Convenient store clerk 
needed fufl tkne^Mrt time. 
Apply in person O  Fast 
Stop 1700 Wasson Rd.

House Perente

CBAIU.B8 lU Y  INrt 
A  Stylk T mRu  

Py y v d  Tay SMI 
Smd A Onvrt. 

33S A 3S4 Riv Rd. 
M7-737S Lilbvr 

3»3-43SS 
TNRCC1S313. 

73II44S7S

tdii^

I Ote - i n s ’ ..
iMw «i sss-rssi bss

•alaraMMS.

Cal Faitsy's Rmich (36 
miles from AmarWo, TX), 
wxICteFartoy'sFamlly 
Progtem (near Borgsr, 
TX), provide nurturtog 
hoin^ sducalon and 
oswr opporansss to 
(flsacMrtags youto. wa 
are cunsniy sasidng 
married ooi|3lee for our 
chid care toami From toe 
moment you and your 
spoUbe taka 1$) raaldsncy, 
you yM  maka a dRIetance 
R) toeee chMran's Ives. 
Starting salary is 
$378Sboouple,wito

leotaled apartment vMNn 
agrotoyoutohotm. 
iSMiss, mssta, sxtensivs 
taM rn and s 6 day orV3 
day Off rotaSort  Must have 
s stabis mstitags of 
several yaars and no 
nxxe toan 2 dspsrxlsraB (

APPI3BDASUI
sspTice

OwMVd DivM Al a  
ttetbrya SMylMi 
• M iU t l w n d 
•ImaUM A Rtpal * LIcbmb̂  HIb 

Bvilailyr.
idd-sitv

JB Q B S B B I
‘ t S I r a Y w ^

Mm ihM is fttn 
• I

iiyvrldMvJlyMy 
grti Sif yvalMM*. 
PW YYm Trtdmdas

RsfodMon alowaiKra for 
nueMad ADolcanta. Mute 
possess
<5plpmMGED;colsgs 
prsisrred. For nx)ie 
H'rkxmsMon, vtaNour 

ftaal
xaMtatayboysnvKto. 

otg. Forspploalon 
' ' oonlaeIHRM 

'^722or ..
_________ ^
OW NACOMPUTER 

nsktowoik 
$2S475/hr. P T ^  

1-8882132374 
Roikpa 
com

Kay Ensroy Barvies Co. 
Stanton Tx Is sasking 
axparlanead Truck 
Drliraie. Must have olaan 
d w  A CDL drivers 
losnss. ExpsrtsrK)sd only 
Head apply. Banafita 
bwludsd. Cm  tor more 
info . 8 -5  M -F  
915-7882675.__________
LONG JOHN M .V M B  

Day and Evening ShNta 
Avallabla. Must 
snsfgsSo- Appkr to parson, 
840f&Qngg. No phone

vmrruRA 
COMPANY 
M7-MSI

hHyNiwaWTMlMBspItSM , 1,1,4

naadad for 
»npM.
9O0ii.

Help  Wanted

Opening tor Full-Time 
Evening Cook. Monday - 
Saturday. Apply O  Red 
Mesa Gitt, 2401 Gregg.

RN/Asslstant Director 
of Nurses, Long term 
ears axp. prararrad.

Santa wanted for a one 
day. local proirratlon. 
Excellent salary. Must 
enjoy children. OMtume 
p ro v id e d . C a ll 
1-888564-2550. 
ext.Wl98, 8AM-4PM 
EST._______________ __
Help Wanted, need 
friendly, outgoing, 
dependable people to 
demonstrate food 
products. Competitive 
pay. Experience preferred, 
but will train. Contact 
1-80O392-2029.,________
J & S OHfisId Electric is in 
need of oilfield electric 
helpers, lineman, ground 
hands. Salary O.O.E. 
Apply In person O 512 E. 
Broadway, Coahoma 
Texas.

WORK FROM HOME 
My chHdien come 

to toe oflice sverydayt 
$S0O$1500Pt^. 

$2000-$4000 FMno. 
1-800-72(M)326 

www.homemaksrsdeNght 
com

Experienced MS office 
access data base 
programming for business 
or private individual. Call 
263-8439 .Leave 
meaeaga._____________

HOU8EKEEPINQ 
Deperxiabla & honest 
metlciious. Reasonable 
rates, good ref. Cal Sherri 
after 5.90 267-6907 or 
39365881V.

NoCndK-NoProbhm 
Loans $1082467 

Apply by phone 267-4591 
or coins bv

SECURITY RNANCE
204 S.GoiM* Big Spring

DELTA LOANS 
Loans ftom $50e$4SO 

SeHebtaEap^ 
Phone Apps. Weloome 
115 E. 3rd. 2682090.

MIDWEST RNANCE 
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 OrMg. 

3-13M. Phone ap^s.263- 
welcoms. 
Eapanol

Sa

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaah 
$100 to $1008000 
No Crsdtt Check 

Checking AccL 
Rsrjuirsd 
2634316

SUN LOANS 
iM n  from $100 • $470 
Phone apps. weloome 

SaH tdaB
not

2631136

I Eaperxil 
M M .

Hay grazer rourxf bans *1 
qualTty. Tw o sizes, 
dsllvery charge. Call 
3085613orZ782M

Calfs 6Akks. old on bottle 
& eating, up to 350 fos. 
Csl79620a).

Antiques

Indian Arrowheads 
Wteited. To p i Paid. LMge 
or small coHacUon. Call 
COlact 830-7D928e6.

BANK

TWO Quonaat/Sich ^yto 
Steal BuRdtogsi 

Brand New, SM&atadI 
One is (40x60)

WM sal for batanosd 
owrwdi 

CM M axO

I ^ Q I I

-FO R  SALE. 
2AKCreglstoiadmals 
Shto-TzujXBpISB. $17590 
each. Cel 2 8 3 ^ 2

For Sala^ 8 registered 
mstepoodtee, 2 (XKXxilBte 
and 1 apricot 8 wks old. 
CM 267-3093__________
To Give Away: 3 sight
VrOOK 09Q K^^Wlv*
Ullar box trained. CM

MHtow makireS 
vopwvQssiD pvrvon id 

at dayoai*. Musi 
cMwrawt Band

Z JW W W C
FUflMTURE

Uvtogioom.badpoam

Htoaa. Located to old 
yiMars buMng. OoRNS 

saaustoJi/. 
118E.and.aB34t$l

FREE

U.S.Poatega
PAID

PsrmkfOO 
Big Spring, TX  79720

CR-Rt.Soit
Postal
Pateoa

* QrmndOpanlng 
E-ZRsntels

120 days same as cash I 
SPeOAL 

10 free weeks on 
long term oonIracL 
orS600FF-120 

Namsbrand TVs, VCR's, 
fumilura, appiances, etc. 

2 » ^ 5
Hide-a-bed, 2 chairs. 
Excellent condition. 
$200.00. Cal 267-7707.

Unbaatabla Vahiaa
at

Branham Fumitun 
2004 W. 4th

In Bedroom, Hvingroom 
sOites, dinette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
canopy beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new 
applancas

Miscellaneous

Exciting New Products. 
M arket le a d in g  
glyoonutritfonal products & 
Hot new Lean Body 
System. Call Now 
267-9013_____________
For Sale, Vitamaster 
Rhythm Walker Plus. Cal 
263-5932 for more 
jntormatlon.____________
□  M O V IN G  S A L E  :
Hkto-a-bed couch, Piano, 
twin bed, 2 iarge desks, 
consoie color TV, exer. 
equip., lawn mower, 
relrigerator, Omnistich 
Embmlishment machine. 
CM 264-0671._________
Regulation Pool Table 
leatoer pockets $800.00 
firml. Call 3935746 after 
6pm. weekdays.________
WE’RE
REDECORATING 
For Sals: Rust color 
sleeper sofa w/double 
bed- $95. Lg camel color 
p l u s h  c h a i r
w/ottoman-$50. 2 
chocolate plush barret 
chairs w/otloman-$65 ea. 
SmaH spinet organ275.

w e d d i n g c a k Es ii
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls 
and apn welcome.

'The Grishams 
287-6191

New5k)6 parsonspatool 
tub $58.00 a month. 
Delivery and financing 
aviable. 5633106.

SIERRA MERCANTILE
For aN your bufdtog 

needs.

On sight- 
1-20 East’

Carports
2631460

Portable
BUILDirJGS

Why pay rant? 10‘xi2’ 
storage buldfogs $34.00 a 
month. Delivery and 
financing avallabla. 
5633106.

B uildings F or 
S ale

Steal buikflngs, new, must 
sell 30x40x12 was 
$10,200 now $6,990; 
40x60x14 was $16,400 
now $10,971; 50x100x16 
was $27,590 now $19,990; 
60x200x16 was $58,760 
now $39,990.

1-800-406-5126
Ac r e a g e  For 

S ale

Three beautiful building 
sets on Boykin Roaa 
13.48 acres with large 
work shop, good well, and 
septic tanks. Call Doris, 
Home Realtors, O  
2636525 or 2631284
28 acres near town. 
$20,000. Boosia Weaver 
Real Estate. 267-8840
8 acres w/traHer house & 
lg. metal storage bldg., 
dte N. of old Dairy Quean 
near Coahoma on 
Swinney St 2634410.

FOR LEASE: 5600 sq ft. 
warehouse wHh 3 offices 
on 2 acres. feiKed land. 
Hwy 350 11/2 mite No. 
1-20. $600 -k dap. Call 
Wastax Auto Parts 
2636000._____________
FOR LEASE, building on 
Snyder Highway, /tpprox. 
1800 square feet with 
office on 1 acre. $250 per 
month too deposit. Call 
Wsstex Auto Parts 
2635000.

Cf Mr fEHY LO'' Ŝ
F,- -  ^r.< (

T%o sida/Mda o s m s t^  
spaces for sale In Trinity 
Memorial park. Located In 
CNvetSscioa 2648473.

•1ERCIAL Rf
E sta t e

Restaurant for lease: Inn 
O Big S p ring , 
commercial kitchen, 50 
person capacity. Call 
2637621

Ho u ses  For S ale

OWNER FINANCE. 3 
bedroom brick home. 
3312 DraxsI. Rx up for 
dovw^aymant. (806)

TOSS THOSE 
BILLS AWAY

(AND ADD TO YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD INCOME.)

Become a Big Spring Herald 
Carrier and earn extra money. 

For a few hours a day, you could 
cover your grocery bill, make 

your insurance payment or open 
up a savings account.

Excellent part-time earning for 
students, housewives, 

retiree’s, or 
children (12 or older)

We are building a file of 
substitute carriers. This file will 
be made available to the regular 
carriers to call upon when they 

need their route delivered.

***

All applicants must have 
the following:

IA reliable car, liability insurance, | 
and a good contact tel^hone 

number 
**«Contact:

The Big Spring 
Herald Circulation 

Department 
at 710 Scurry
(No phone call* please)

Ho u s e s  For S ale

«t  prutty horn 
dan, 1 1/2 bath, naw roof, 
naw painl Insida and out 
Huge fancad back yard 
SoutoWaat part of town. 
$23900.267-8078
ABANDONED HOMES 

In Big Spring.

w / n o in in a  oow n>  
Local 2W8610

COLLEGE PARK: 2/1, 
C/HA Nawly ramodaled. 
Possibte Ovvnar Ftoanca. 
2 6 3 - 5 9 2 6  or  
2545589671.__________
Coronado Hills addition 
orily 6 lots left. CM  today 
K ^  HOM ES, INC. 
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
9135209^.4/16/96
Owner Financing: .Large 
2-11^ -f extra room. Lots 
of Extras. 1510 Sunset. 
2648324._____________

RENT TO  OWN :2 
BEDROOM, 1203 

WOOD. LOW 
MONTHLY PAYMENT. 

CALL 915-4239999
3 bedroom • 2 bath wHh 
pool. Forsan school 
district CM  267-3841 or 
270-7309. ________
Great 3 bdr 2 bath horrw. 
Excellent location. 
$100,000. Booaie Weaver 
Real Estate. 267-8840.

$ 1 ^  TOTAL 
MOVE-IN 1111 

On 4 naw homes to be 
buM by Ksy Homes, kx:. 
to MoriUcalo/iddHion.
Paid chid c « «  and 
totorast rate laduMon to 
as low as 1% to qusMed 
tower tocorrw b u ]^ .
Gfood ciarflt asssnial. 
Maximum incoma NmHs 
apply. Ftowx*ig provided 
byvguaiertead^ 
l^D AT^jral 
Davatopmant formerly 
krxMvn as Farmer's 
Home. NO ta n  You do 
nfltWdtonuinepeiMeF' 
teM. Otoeptens, your oofor 
chdoaatl CM now for a 
prequaMfoation 
ag îrinknant CM (915)

HOME BUILOER'S 
SALE

Out of City Limits 
606 Drhrar Road 

Naw home.•
UUiODfS liO m e
904WMera

/ 4bds,3bato 
bams ft roping arena 

•
Lots, plans ft aat for new 

homes
Km u iv  TnOfnpson 

a34548 
Cal: 6648853

Forsan Dtekiet 
3bdr.2b9) 2cargataga 
w/storaga buMng, 
privacy fanca oh 1 acre. 
2632430 alter 6pm.

$19,000 for vary nica 2 
bedroom 2 bath. W a 
Finance You H  5639000

Repos, Rapoa, Repos, 
tenders aay toay have 

bean hero to tongwxl we 
must sM them, (totna to 

arxlmakauaanolfer. 
Sava thousands. Savsrai 

to choose Itom only at A-1 
Homaa Odessa formerly 

Homos of America, 48to ft 
/Vxlrawsl 

1 5 )S m ^ 1 o r 
1800-723^1. SaHabla 

Eapanol
REPO II Unbaltevadbte -
3/2 set-up akirtod, and a/c. 
Under $^.000. CM  now 
6 5 3 - 7 8 0 0  or
1-800896-8003.CM for 
details. 653-7800 or 
18008968003

Mustaaa total 178aq.ft. 
home with gourmet
KnCnin, MnlO pOTO OOOTg
gtemour bath, Bg Screen 
TA/.Only$750galyouto. 
CM fordotefla.^7800 
or 18088068003.

Pack-rat apodal II 42 
oabtoate and drawara just 
In kNchan. Thia 3/2 home 
wito firaplaoa la a dream 
coma true O $399 par 
mo. call 653-7800 or 
180889S8003(w jlc .)

A-1 Homaa Odessa 
formerly Homaa of 
/tmartoa, blow out aala on 
ovary homo on our tot Up 
to $ l,m .00  cash back on 
tap of dtecounted prioas. 
Now it the lima to buyl 
48th ft Andrews Hwy. 
O d a a a a  T x .  
(015)S50-4033 or 
l800^|l»8881.SaHabte 
Esparxil -
V 1999 Doublawlda 
Cloaaeutf
Naw 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
OOUulilMQi
aetowaa S2iatewlU8A
Homaa, 
40oewaai\ 
f t a o * a i 7 7  
#0016386177 
I0% dn. 7 .7 i% .

o r

N
O
V

0

9
9
9

t:

http://www.ownMranohtsa.oom
http://www.hsarlandoxpreee.oo
http://www.homemaksrsdeNght


>t Cmeenoeda Oeunby M w rtlse r Wedneedey, Mo v m b f 10, iw t

wA M  WOIIi WI MMf
MfiM. C a i T .  J . m 
WM411.

tor
bMuMul 3 badroom, 
tnctuOm itbiwiy. NC  ana 
S yaar warranty 11 
I M 0 Q i 9 U n « V M t « )  
i<to  ̂10% down, W A C .

o a a a r  ^ a  owwad
16‘xTt' Storaga BMg •
i s o i c m n
1977 Radman 2 ^2 • 
tijio o ca M  
1 9 8 2 0 * * ^  i r x T r -  
issootiaM
1973 Lanoar 2 badroom 
14M-90000CaM 
USA
MWLI
5 ^ <52 6 - 2 1 7 7  o r  
g o p )S ^ 2l77 8a Habla 
F^piroi

17 Zaro Zip ZNch-No 
Monay Down- 
No land or trada-ina 
rsqiWadl
2 Badroom, 2 ba«i. Iwga
aaparalauMy,
wak-ln doaata, at low aa
t23Mno.l
USA Homaa. 4606 Waat
WWI.Mh9w)d
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7  o r
^16262177
^H ite E a p a n o l
Zaro dn. 11.00%, 240
moa, «dti approaad cradl

OUEARANCE 

1973% ^ 14X70

^ 1«7B1Mchaa14M00
2,90000

lOTSOwRoaalOHOO
auBoojoo

1995 CnaMHaa 16x56
1 7 ^ ^

19B7CNiaMat16x86
94,OOOlOO

1996 PtaatMood 16x75
3«9oaoo

Homaa of Amatica 466) & 
Andrawa HWiway. 
m s o n ^ i o r  

1-006-7230861. Sa Habla

Abandonad 1995 16x56 
Craabldga 2 badroom 
axcallant condition 
$17,500.00 O. B. O. A-1 
Homaa 489i 8 Andrawa 
Hwy. Odaaaa, Taxaa. 
1-800-728-0681 (915) 
363-0681. 8a HaMa

Cuia2*e (915) 520-2179
V GOBBLE UP TH E 
SAVMQSI
Naw 1999 3 badroom, 2 
bail luxury homa wMh 
QIaimurBati, Maaonila 
8Kin0a m h m  toon 
Waa 836,600 - Now 
$289811
USA Homaa, 4606 Waat 
WNI,Mk9«Kl 
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7  or
(800)520-2177 Sa Habla

✓  $20-$40AK)UR. Easy 
Madical Billing. Full 
Training. Computar 
r a g u ir a d . C a ll 
1-886699-7906 axtTOO
✓  M E D I C A L  
BaXER413$45A4our. 
Madioal billing aoftwara

[>any looMng for 
t to procaai madtaal 

Ima from homa. 
Training providad. 
Computar Raquirad. 
C A L L  7 D A Y S  
1-60O434-S618EXN666.
^  CREDIT CAD BILLSI 
Conaolidata Your Dabta 
Into Ona Low MontMy 
P a y m a n t. C U T  
IN T E R E S T . S TO P  
HARASSMENT. North 
Amarican - Haloing 
1000'a of Paopla Sitnca 
1990. 1-800-861-5353 
Exti132 (FREE)
✓  FR E E  HOM E
DELIVERY. POWERED 
WHEELCHAIRS/SCOOT 
ER at LITTLE or NO 
C O S T aa Madicara 
Banafit if allgibla. 
DIABETIC SUPPLIES 
DiractloYOU,NOCOST 
aa Madicara Banafit. 
1600686-1061.________
✓  ATTENTION; Naadad
73 paopla to loaa 30 Iba. 
bafora tha holidays. All 
n a tu ra l, d o cto r 
raoorTYTwrxJad, Cal Karan 
(688) 216-2679. lat 25 
calar$10off.__________
✓  A T T E N T I O N  
M O T H E R S  A N D  
OTHER: Ara you tired of 
tha9toSgr1rtd7$955to 
$5060. PT/FT, working 
from homa. Call (888) 
2162686.
✓ $500- CARS FROM 
$5001 PoHoa Impounda & 
tax Rapoaaasaions. 
Trucka, Boata, RV'S, 
Motorcydas, Elactronics. 
oMca aqUpmanL ale. Fee. 
For Liatings Call 
1-8003196023x4367
✓  ‘Attractiva man arxl
woman aren’t at bars, 
T H E Y ’ R E  O U R
CUENTSm* Short cals to 
record your maaaaga and 
ratrlava rasponaaa. 
1 -9 0 0 -2 2 6 -5 ^x  9194. 
16f, $2.99 p/m. Sarv-U, 
6196466434.__________
CREDIT CARD BILLSI 
Conaolidata Your Debts 
Into Ona Low Monthly 
P a y m a n t. C U T
IN T E R E S T . S TO P  
HARASSMENT. North 
Amarican • Halpiing 
1000's of Paopla Since 
1990. 1-800-881-5353 
Ext#40(FREE)_________
✓  AVON PRODUCTS! 
Start A Homa-Basad 
Buairraas. Work Flaxibla
Hours. Enioy
Eammga.
1 6 0 (^ -4 0 6 3 .

To ! Free

✓  FR EE HOM E 
DELIVERY. POWERED 
WHEELCHAIRBfSC(X>T 
ER at LITTLE or NO 
C O S T  as Madicara 
Banafit if allgibla. 
DIABETIC SUPPLIES 
DIracttoYOU.NOCOST 
aa Madicara Banafit.. 
1-800688-1061.
✓  Drtvara- Now Hfringl 
OTR Drivars. Corrpany 
and 0/0. Super Taama 
^W u^to : .40-Company.

1-8000FI-DRIVE
smfw.c8G1va.oon^
✓  ASPEN MORTQAOE 
SERVICES, NC. 
Homaoamara -  Sava 
Hundreds Debt

Cashout
Accepted

A l CradN 
Including 

In-HomaBankruptcy - In-f

CWfWiQrfWOTinat,
Pra-Qualificallon, CaH 
Today (406)621-0669 
(PKC!), 1 6 ^ «1 -0 8 6 9

_UfTV#tl • Vww nFwiQI
O TR  Drivars. Oompany 
arNf O/O.Supar Taama 
ig lu ^ lo j  .46-Companjr,

1-80O CFH)HfVE
smmrxBd!8ra.Oom
✓  R V O B .
DouMa wida.

wWi eaay, long 
iftWHiniLnaa 
drtw ry.Ailinr 

DofinM Of Oarrall 
1-877-8316677O0.

✓ $$$ CASH LOANS. 
A U T O  L O A N S .
M O R TG A G E S , with 
same day approval. Bad 
C r e d i t  o k a y .  
1-8002476125 EXBM24
✓ $$$ OVERDUE BILSIl! 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
Consoldata Debts! Same 
Day Approva!. Cut 
Payments to 50% I ! NO 
APW.ICATION FEES ! ! 
1-8006546712 ExBt449.
✓  STOP-LOOK-LISTEN.
The word is out. 
Naw-Usad-Rapoe. 
Homes with payments 
you can aflord. Unbeatable 
service. Mid-State Mfg. 
Housing. Purcell, Okla. 
40&627-S660.__________
✓  Avoid the Shields
stress. Free skinirM, deck 
aakcorvitlonirM. $1,500- 
$2,000 Rabate at El Reno 
Mobile Homes. 1999 
c lo s e o u ts . C a ll 
1-888-422-4665. Easy 
financing. Statewide 
detivary.______________
✓  ADOPTION: California 
Bank Vice-President arxi 
wife promiss baby loving 
homi. Grandparents, 
educational opportunitias. 
travel. Expanses paid. 
Ma r i a n/  C h r i s  
1-800-391-3330 or 
attorney 1-800-242-6770.
✓ AVON PRODUCTS ! 
Start A Homa-Basad 
Buainaas. Work Flexible 

ntoy 
Call

t-800-942-4053

Hours. Enioy UnHmitad 
Earnings. Cidl Toll Free

✓  BE YOUR OWN 
IN T E R N E T  HOM E 
BUSINESS! NO Start up 
fee from Now - — 
November 15. No 
qualifications rtacessary. 
IM M ED IATE CASH 
INCOME. For more 
Information CA LL 
1-888632-4474.
✓  F R E E  H O M E  
DELIVERY. POWERED 
WHEEL01AIRS/SCOOT 
ER at LITTLE or NO 
C O S T as Medicare 
Banafit. D IA B ETIC  
SUPPUES Direct to YOU, 
NO COST as Medicare 
Banetit 1-800-568-1051.
✓  AVON PRODUCTS!
Start A Home-Based 
Business. Work Rexible 
Hours. Enjoy Unlimited 
Earnings. Call Toil Free 
1600642-4053________

✓ PRC JESSING 
GOVERNMENT 

REFUNDS.
NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY!
(24 hr. recorded

1-
5046

I Ext

✓  Honda’s FROM $200. 
Police Impounds: All 
Makes and MexMa. CALL 
NOWII 1-800-772-7470. 
Ext 6336.
✓ ASSEMBLY AT HOME 
11 Crate, Toy^ Jewelry, 
Wood, Sawing, Typing. . .  
Great Payl CALL 

600-796-i33W1 >Exlti201.
✓  d S c t o r s  n e e d
BILLERS. FT/PT Madkati 
Billing. No axparlanca 
naoaaaary. Work at homa. 
Make your IBM 
oompatibla PC earn $$$. 
Call 1 -y 0 -6 97-7670. 
wwwjnadkraw.com

✓ PoaW Jobs $48,323.00 
yr. Now hiring-No

7 d im l
J666.

Ibana9is,cal
laxL

✓ 3 ALL-STEEL 
BUILOmGS 

40X36 was $10,900 sal
$3jM .

40K56 was $16,000 sal
$6,m .

60x120 waa $136660 sal
$12jm.

Dotg(800)3B»6314.
✓  H O M E S  FR O M  
$199.30/Mo. 1-3 BR

4%  j o w n .  _  Petr

✓  G f tm i0 0 ,,$ 8 0 0  $
UP. K lU O B  IliroUN D . 
Hondtt'a, Toyota’s,
unwfv* tiiOTBSi w o p o n
uMOtiS. Fee laatiPid c i i
Newl e o o -7 7 $ W ^  eat

F R E E  C R E D I T  
APPROVAL N O T UN E

M BSTA CANSAOO da 
pager Rants. Paro au 
oradMo aaia maL o iw> 
(latra cradNo. Vanga a 
varma an A-1 MOilSS, 
MIdiiaid. TX. Ohablama 
al tsMono 88S-8000y 
pragurte por Cuco a 
TarrI Arallaoa, para 
ayudwle an au caaa mobi 
nauraouMxM.
Todas la 99 sa lanan qua 
vandar. Vangs a Homaa of 
Amarlca 48 y Attdrsws 
HbKway Odessa. Texas
pan pracios ootm unuca. 
Uams al (915)3636881. 
SsHablsEapanol

NO DOWN P A VIK N T  
4BR-2B-BRICK 

$380-19m s . 
2 B R 1B IN M N Q  

$ ^ > y n
2 B R  FEN C& -CPO R T 

$250- 
Cattl

Apartmants, Unkartiahad 
houses, Mobila Homa. 
Rafarancaa raqitirad. Cal 
2636944,2BG041.

Fully furnished orra 
badroom apt. AH bills 
paid.$250Ano.$15QMap. 
Cal 267-7666.

1-26Bs(fcQom

387-8191 
NORTNCRBBT 

V EiiM M  
1002 Norti Main

•Swimming Prxrf. 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•^nilianoea 

•MostUtUities 
Paid.

•Senior Citisens 
Discount 

•1 &2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARIOIILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
aew v.,rcy>v(*»

1^ a suw  IK* ian< j

lA S t x f R S ly k a n .  
>7911 sja.

rK i»
IO N

Miicy-lii 
mr-0421 

M iiitV R jL A a B A rrB  
l906WaasonOdvs

L O V E LY  
NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPI^X
Swimming Pool 

Carports,
MoatUlililiesPaid.1

SeaiorCiliaM
Diacuuata.

' A  2 DudrootM A  
J or 2 Dmlhs .. 
UBTunixkod

' KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

l904BiW2MiSlmt

267-5444
13-i

BARCELONA
lAl^ARTMENTS

foio^ C M ct

M ttvelttigacial,
wfS month liase

OR
Sign a IS Month 

lease a ^ fs t$99 Move-in & 13th Mo. FREE.
Check the 

Competition 
then call

2634252
for the best deal 

in town. 
338WoloverRd

a t i o i ia i  (^ lassiI k h Is\

, A $ t H T  

oJ tH im r-m

KT and WATER 
are laMudsd at NO 
E X T R A in U T Y  CO ST in 
the fanw of the most

.  apartments.
kanWtsd or unkimistisd. 
••4WS . or short-term 
r e n t a l . . .  a n d  
*REMEMBER ...YOU 
DESERVE TH E BEST. 
C o ro n a d o  H ills  
Aparfrnsnts. 801 M ^  
Dilws. 2676500.

130ERtdQsroad.2bdr.l 
biL tw m yw d . $32Sten. 
S15(Vdsp. Rsfsrsness 
taqyaad.OM 2636346.
2 bdr. mobtis horns •  
1407 B4ylssqiBs. Csnbsl 
heat A lair air. Stove A laf. 
S27Sten $20(Vdsp. CsN 
2676667._____________ _
2baikoom.11/2ba9i.304 
E. 5th. No Mts. Can 
2676841 or 270-7300.

3 Bedroom • 1 bstti In 
Coahoma. 301 So. Fijiih. 
Osl 3936360._________
3 badroom ,2batti wl9t 
llreplaea atuf douMa 
garage Just North of clly. 
Horae acoomodaHons If 
naadad. $550 mo. $225 
dop. Becky Knight 
2$3-6640 or CBankar 
267-36161
3 B r-1 b a it  1609 Oriels. 
Call $97-3641 or 
27D-73P$l___________
3 Br \ bath. CH/A. Ntos 
Neighborhood. 1205 
PermewlwanlB. $46Qtno. ♦ 
dM . CaH 263-4367 or 
TtSjom  _________
3 B^ Urih. Good schools. 
DouMa oanpoiL Rant $350 
mo. Deposit $150. 
2 S O U L_____________

1fN$RMproad 
3 bdr. 1 bail CAVA 

larga horns wtihtanoad 
yaid.

$305ihVL$1SQildap. 
Cal 263-1792 or 

2646006.

1302 Main
2bdr.1batiialbBipNd. 

Hud Ok.
$383tTVi$10(VUap. 

Cal 263-1792 or 
2646006

✓  $500 CARS FROM 
$500111
Buy polica impounds A 
rapoG.
Fee. CALL NOW For 
Nstingsl
16003193323x2156
✓  Earn $90,000 YEARLY 
rapairing, NOT rapiadng. 
Long cracks In 
Windahlelda. Free 
video.1-800626-8523 
US/Canada
www.glassmachanix.com
✓  F R I T  O 
LAY/PEPSIAXDKE 
V E N D IN G  R O U TE . 
$1000> W E E K L Y  
POTENTIAL. ALL CASH 
B U S IN E S S . PRIME 
LOCAL SITES. SMALL 
INVESTMENT/ 
EXCELLENT PROFITS. 
1-800-731-7233 Ext 4503
✓  2.9 Cant PHONE 
CARDS
FREE$50w/1atorda(1 
1-8002209419,24 hra.

✓  COMPUTERS - $0 
Down. Low monthly 
p a y me n t s .  Y 2 K  
Compliant. Almoal 
everyone approved: (SaN 
FIROCOM Advanced
Technologlae
1-80O8lf34:'-3476 exL 330
✓ FACTORY WHEELS 
ALLoy, Steal,. Rally. 
Worlos most complete 
invankxy of OEM Whaela. 
Ship nationw ide. 
1-8()0-WHEELS Stock 
Wheals (and hub caps) 
O nly Buy, Sail. 
1-800-994-33^ 
www.ackarwheal.com
✓ FREE BOOK! Reveals 
Secrets to Financial 
Freedom I Live a IKe of 
pleasure. DEBT FREE! 
F r e e  c o p
www.secrats.!
118370.
✓  C O N S O L I D A T E  
DEBT. Reduce monthly 
payments 20% • 50%. 
Save thousands of dolars 
in Interest. Non-profit. 
TCXJ(aOO)758

lon-pr
3844

✓ EARN $1,000 A DAY.
Ido.

NolMLM. NoSaSng. 
Work ' 

fronihome. pA. 
Free ink) pkg. 

1 6 0 0 8 3 1 -^ ,
24 hra. ExL 63.

✓  NEED AN EARLY 
PAYDAY? No office visit 
necessary. Up to $500 
instantly. Call toil-free 
1-(877>CARLYPAY. 1ST 
A D V A N C E  F R E E I 
Uc.»oc70036___________

✓ ARE U LAZY 
I am and aam $1000 a

No MLM.
For free rnformation 

package cM 
1-800-786-^, 24 hrs.

EXT.27
✓ AvatiaMa Vending Route 
10 - 20 locations. $3K - 
$8K. $4,000>Ano. kicoma 
- ALL CASH! 100% 
finance available. 
1-800380-2615-24 hra.

✓ A PHONE CARD 
ROUTE

2.9 oanla/min. rata. Pubtic. 
Co.

$600-$6000/wk.CASHII
Frastoto.

$6K Rag. 16009976688, 
24 hra.

✓  $FREECA8HNOW$
from wealthy familiaa 
unloading millions of 
doiars, to halp minimtea 
thalr taxaa. Writ# 
Immadlataly: WIndfaHa, 
847-A 8E(5o ND AVE., 
S U ITE  «350, NEW  
YORK, NEW  YORK  
10017_________________
✓  $800 W E E K L Y  
POTENTIAL Complata 
SImpfa Qovarnmant 
Forms at Homa. No 
Expartsnos Naoaaaary. 
CALL TO LL FR EE - 
1-a00666#a0eExL2001. 
$3460 ratonddMa Isa.
✓  * GU AR A N TEED
APPRO VAL'S** Cam, 
No Credit Check, No 
UF-front. Cash Security 
DepoaN Required. *MuM 
be IS k endHttve VeM 
Checking Account* 
■ * 1 by Phone.
1.—  --- ----------

✓ Need A Loen? Try Debt 
Consolidation. $5,000 - 
$200,000. Bad CredR OK. 
Fee. 1-800-7706092, exL 
21&
✓  FREE MONEY! Ifa 
True. Never Repay. 
Guaranteed. $5(X) - 
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 .  Debt  
consolidetion, paraortal 
needs, business. 
1-809611-2640________

✓  FREE DEBT 
C O N yU D A TIO N 

Apptication w/ssrvica. 
Rsduos Rnmarrii to 06%. 

!IC A ^IN C E N TIV E  
OFFER! I

Cal160032S6S10ExL
29

✓  CREDIT REPAIRI AS 
SEEN ON TVI Erase bad 
credit lagaHy. Free into. 
888659&80.
✓  21’x20’ TW O CAR
GARAGE tull/25 yr 
manufacturaiaa wanentsa 
complata with 10’ 
ovarhaad/door $2993.00 
c a n  d e l i v e r
1600-701-791Z
✓  POSTAL JOBS up to 
$17.2lfhr. Guaranteed 
hirf. For appHca(lpn and 
exam infort I im u f  
8a.m. - 9p.m. M-F 
1-888-898-5627 Ext. 
24-1007
✓  D A TA E N TR Y  -
NatioruH BIHIng seeks a 
tull/part time madical 
billar. Saie^ at $ ^  per 
year. PC required. No 
axparlanca naadad. WW 
t r a i n . C e l l
1-888-251-7475.
✓  POSTAL JO BS to 
518. 35/HR.  INC.  
B E N E F I T S ,  N O  
EXPER IEN CE. FOR 
APP,‘ AND EXAM INFO. 
CALL 1-800-813-3585, 
EXT #4210.8AM-9PM, 7 
DAYS Ids. Inc, tea.
✓ WILDLIFE JOBS to 
$21. 60/HR.  I NC.  
B E N E F I T S .  GAM E 
WARDENS, SECURITY, 
MAINTENANCE, PARK 
RANGERS. NO EXP 
NEEDED. FOR APP. 
AND EXAM INFO, CALL 
1-800-813-3585. EXT 
#4211. 8AM-9PM, 7 
DAYS Ids. inc. fee

✓  ARIZONA RARE 
BUYI PrietHne 40 acre 
ranches In Northwest 
Arizona from $495/acr* 
Lush vegetation, trxxjntain 
viawsi No qualifying, low 
down, ask about 6 rrx). 
inspection programi 
1-^711-2340
✓  MEDICAL BILLING. 
Unlimited ~  ineome 
potential. No experience 
neceeeary.  Free
intormatton S CD-ROM. 

f$$4JQS«M8S.. - - -h-K- > - • - ^J M M M .  WmrnM
Automated Medical 
S e r v i c e s . ,  Inc.  
(800)322-1139, Ext 050. 
Void In Ky, CL BIN.
✓ MEDICAL BILLER. Up 
to $ lS-$45/hr. MedIcei 
BMfw eoflwere oompenp
n9MS pSOpW V> pfOOMl
medical claims from
nOfii#. IfM rlQ  pfOVIOVQ.
Must own computer. 
160043466184*. 867.

✓ COMPUTER 
BLOWourm 

(X7MOPAQ m cnOH

eooounli eContneice

rpawnsrris
N O M O N EYDCM H III

FREECotorPrintar
1(BaS)$yi-4$00

✓  SmOERSI <k>8PEL. 
CLEAN COUNTRY «td  
EASY USTEM NQI OMI 
1-800-469-81 $4 OR 
1-800-339-4204 for an 
eppotoWtaril to oome to 
Nashirito and gudMon tor 

I MOiittenimetor
ana (x

✓  E M k
COMPANY I

RCjiouo*ie*h
40 160.000

1-900-M.1-4l$$

✓  FREE MONEYI Ifs
True. Never Repay. 
Guaranteed. $5(K> - 
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 .  Debt  
consoUdalion, personal 
needs, medicel blHs, 
sducetion $ businsse. C it 
toH-fres 1-800-724-8047 
(24hrs)._______________
✓  Q o lta t ir  Mtol6tah7 
Want 320 chaimsls? 0ns 
altoidttbis toe. No monttiy 
cheigse. 1-2049922641
✓  W A N T  A
COM PUTER??? BUT 
NOCASH77 
MMXTECHNCX.CX3Y 
We Finance, XT dOwrti 
P* CredR Ptobisms OKn 
Even If turned down 
bakxell
RaastaMtahYourCiedNf!
1-0006500360
✓  > > > > D R I V E R  
PLACEMENT«<i;EXPE 
RIENCED OR NOT. Wo 
can pul you behkid'the 
w h e e lltC e ll free 
1-888-239-4411 &
169S4733S84________

✓ COMPUTER 
BLOwourm 

COMOPAQ MICRON 
IBM

OBMOM
aooounta oCommeioe 

A lm ^  Everyone

NO>ic)NEY DOWN f f I 
FREE Color Pilntor 

1(888)671-4300
✓  *• FALL SPECIAL** 
VISA $2,500 Credit Nmlt 
Bad CredH, NO Credit. 
GUARANTEED 
APPROVAL or Receive 
$100 (Ji^ I  No security 
deposit. Fse $39. 
1-08867S2101(24hiB.)
✓  EARN A COLLEGE 
D EG R EE Q U ICK LY, 
bachslors, Mastsrs, 
D o c t o r a t e ,  by 
correspondence baaed 
upon prior education arxl 
anort study oourss. For 
FREE Intermelton booldst

hons CAM BR ID GE 
T A TE  UN IVERSITY 

1-80O984S316________
✓  $2,000 W EEKLYI
Mailing 4(X) brochureel 
Sattefactlon (kraraintaedl 
Postage and SuppUes 

j v i d e d l  Rush 
-Addressed Stamp 

EPT.S, 
ANTIOCH. 

TN. 37011-1438
own wTwTiXMipy.______
•nSENTALBILifaUpto 
$15-$458y. Dental BWiy 
software company needs 
people to ptoowe medtati 
claimt from home. 
Training provided. Must 
ow n c o m p u t e r .  
1600223-1140sKL4eO.
✓  S T A R T  D A TIN G  
TONK3HTI Have fun
fnMWiQ M QIM  9V1QM m
your area, c a l tor more 
(nformatlon. 1-800-  
ROMANCC silt 9735.

I'

p r ov i de dl  
Self-Addrees 
EnvetopelOICO.DEPT.! 
BOX 143S,

✓  O W N  
c o M n r r m ?
PUT m o  WORK 
$BSO-$3BOOi*>.PUR. 
RREE detattti. Log onto:
AooeaeOodeaB98
✓ LOSE WEIGHT FASTI 
MtstoboHelOOO.Emonti 
eupp|^&9S.lhiw2.Qril 
n r t l n  Extm l*engti. 
Becked by Nettonal 
Dlttbetes Research 
Council. C O D /C C  
160O«M-<N38

IN GI mKe m
N YN H Era

O
COMPANY 
M edoallhtiu^^

you iwve a PC you can
aam $»,(iM tom ooo 
a n n u a l l y  C a l l  
1-S00-291-4S83. Dept.
$ioa
0  MEOtOAL P LU N Q . 
Earn Bxcelteill $ $ $ I 
Ptocieeslrw Ctakne from 
H om i. PuN Training 
Provided. Conmuter 
ReqMfrad.CMIMe(itoQrt« 
iJfree. 16004404333

PEN-PHEN USERS: N

dttae and euffered 
atiemMe of breMhf heat 
oomp9ca|owB, you may 
be ’ “

□  ASSEMBLY AT HOME 
It Crate, Toys, Jewelry, 
Wood, Sewing, Typing... 
Great Payl C A LL  
1-800-795-03TO. Ext. f
aw___________________
□  D O C TO R S NEED 
BILLERS. FT/PT Madto* 
Bifilng. No experience 
neoeeaery. Work* home. 
Make your IBM 
compatible PC earn $$$ 
Cell 1 - y 0-697-7670. 
www.medtorew.com
□  $800 W EEKLY BE 
YOUR OW N BOSS I 
PROCESSING 
GOVERNMENT 
R E F U N D S .  N O  
EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY 
16008646489 Ext 5046
□  Postal Jobe $48,323.00 
yr. Now hiring-No 
axperisnoei)aid 
tralning-greet benefits. 
Csl 7 dsys 8004293660 
skLJ-365.
□  $2,000 W E E K LY I 
MeHkig 400 brochurss. I 
Satisfaetion Gueranlsedl 
Postage ft Supplies 
p r o v ^ ld A , ,  Rueh

TN. 37011-1438. Start 
tmmedtatiey.

✓  ••GOV’T  POSTAL 
JOBS*8-Up to $17.24 
hour. Hiring fw M , f m  
c a l l  f o r
appticatiorVsxaniinetion 
information Federal 
H ire-Full Benefits. 
1-8006066504 extonsion 
1 S 2 3 (8 a nv^C .S .T.)

□  ADDICTED TO 
MAKE-UP? 

LookBssutiUI 
FREE Cosmetic SampIs. 

Ceti (800)311-5789.
□  S rTE ^ B UlUXNQS: 

Overstocked I knmedtato 
Dstivaryl 30x40,45x80, 
50x120. MuptMl^ Huge 

dtacounta. CaH 
1600462-7930 x-58.

✓  Ara you a Mlatal 
Butidtog
Erector/Contractor? Wa 
hava Pactory/DIract 
B u i l d i n g a  wi t h 
NOdealarehIp faa or 
vQkxnaconvnivnsrTL ALL 
SIZES/ ALL LOADS. 
ELDORADO BUILDING 
SYSTEM6 
160047S4300
✓  3 STEEL BUR.DtNQ8
40X60 waa $16,900 aati 
$9,800. 50x100 was 
$26,800 sail $15,800. 
70x100 waa $42,200 sal 
$26,900. Doug (800) 
3793754.______________
✓  F O R E C L O S E D  
HOMES. Low or 0 down) 
(Sovn’t and bank rapo'a 
Mwiu tcNO Nowfi rrancma 
avaflabla. Call Now! 
1-800-730-7772 « L  8040.
✓  HOMES FORM $2000. 
Low or NO $$$$ Down. 
C radit' Troubla OK. 
FlnandngfiialNita.CAU. 
NOW! 1-800-772-7470 
axt804a
✓  EARN A LEG AL 
C O L LE G E  D EG R EE 
QUICKLY, bttchalora, 
Mleatara. Dootorata, by 
corraapondenoa basad 
upon prior aductitton arxl 
anort study oouraa. For 
FREE Intoimalon booklat 
phona CAM BR ID GE 
S TA TE  UN IVER SITY 
1600984431$.

S< $800 W EEK LY 
POTENTIAL Complate 
Simpla Qovarnmant 
Forma at Homa. No 
E)o«rtance Naoenary. 
CALL T O U  FREE - 
1-80<> 9$$-3S99 Ext. 
2001. $$4.00 lefundabla

✓ Naad aioanT TVy DsM 
ConaoNmtorT $5,000 • 
'  !,OOO.BadCiadROK. 

1400-7700002. exL

ia iM
APPU

IB IU 8 I

EESI I*
.036.

✓  *QUAHANTEED! 
APPRO^*BankC«d. 
No Credit Cheok. 
N o A J p ^ c e N i i e M  
Deposit Reoulrad. *Mum
e lSf arMhave VaM 

lacking Account*.

✓  CREOrrRBPAIRtA^ 
S O N  ON TVI Braes bad

✓ POSTAL JOBS up to 
$17.21/hr. Guaranteed 
hire. For application arxl 
exam infomiation caH 8 
a m. -  9 p.m. M-F 
1-888-898-5627 Ext. 
24-1007,______________
✓  D A TA  E N T R Y  ^
National Billing saaks a 
full/part tima madical 
btiler. Salary at $46K per 
year. PC required. No 
axparlance naadad. Will 
t r ai n.  C all  
1-888-251-7475.________
✓  21’x20’ TW O CAR
GARAG E full/25 yr 
nwnufaduteree wanantoe 
complata with 10’ 
ovarhaad/door $2993.00 
c a n  d a l i v a r
1600-701-7i».2

ti '̂^^lvfiHftbie Vahding

$4,00(MAno. Inooma • /M± 
CASHI 100% finance 
available. 1-800-830-2615 
-24hrs.
✓  Earn $1,000 A DAY...I 
do. Not MLM. No selling. 
Work from home pri. Free 
Wor pkg: 1-800-831-2385, 

rs. Ext I24hrs. .63.
✓  ARE U LAZY? I am and 
aam $1,000 a day. No 
Selling. Not MLM. For 
Free tatomiation package 
caH 1 -8 0 0 -7 8 6-^9  24 
hie. XT 27
✓  A PHONE CARD 
ROUTE 2.9 canta/hiin. 
rats. Public Co. $500 - 
$5000/tak. CASH Free 
Ink). 1-800-997-9668,24 
hra.

✓  ARIZON RARE BUYI 
PrtattM40 aora i* K*at 
In Norihwaat Ariaona from 
$49S/acral  Luah 
vegetation, mountain 
views I No qualfying, low 
down, ask about 6 mo. 
inspaction programi 
1-^711-2340.
✓  MEDICAL BILLING. 
Unl imited Income 
potential. No axparianca 
nacaasary.  F r e t
Information ft CD-ROM. 
tova a ti^  $4,99S-$8,996. 
Rnarxting avalabla. Island 
Automated Madical 
S a r v i c a a . ,  Inc.
(800)322-1139, Ext. 060. 
Void In Ky, CL ft IN.
✓  MEDICAL BILLER. Up 
To $l5-$4S/hr. Madical 

software oompany 
paopla to procaai 

madical cIMma from 
homa. Training providad. 
Mutt own computar. 
1-80(M346S1ft«Mte67.

✓ DENTAL BILLER. Up 
To  $15-$4Sriir. Dent* 
Bating eoftwaie company 
neacM paopfe to prtioaaa 
madical ofeima fro* 
noffw. irMnmo pvoviova. 
Must own oomputar. 
14004^114$.
✓  STARf
TO N IG H TI

O A T IN d  
Have* fun 

in
Caltornioreyour arse.

VITOftlMBOnt
t-SOO-ROMANCB,
$ a '

ext.

IS O
,./O M IK _
(kV $398*0.

A C R E S

9 V
I I  1/1 yre. Your Own 

letaaray. G r e e t  
Oppoutaio*  l i nutoe fcom 
Catipar, Beet Da* U8AI 
T o l ^  1-$004ti6404ft
✓  E A S Y
E X ^ E L U B N T

□  WORK FROM H(XME. 
$800 -  $$4500ri40NTH. 
FOR FREEF BCXDKLET 
CALL 1-888-775-6322. 
www.cash-911 .(xxMx)me

✓  C a s h  L oans,  
Mortgages,  Debt  
Consolidation. Bad 
Cradit/No Cradit OK. 
16004476125axt21.
✓  S A T E L L I T E
BLOWOUTI Complete 
Dish Network System. 
$69.00 rsgulaify $169.00. 
Insfatiation Kit Included. 
100% digital, cr^it* dear. 
Lowest prograrnming cost 
a n y w h e r e .  New 
Subscribers 
1-888315-1500.________
✓  LOSE WEIGHT FAST! 
Metabotito 1000.2 morrih 
siBply $15.95. Buy 2, Get 
1 FREEi Extra Strangtii. 
Backed by National 
Diabataa Research 
Council. C O D / C C  
16006046436.

Only.

W O R K I  
PAYI  

O a l
TolFraa14(XMf7-6686
B4.11S77
✓  Hl/XXrsW EEKLVlII 
I MaWr* brochures. 
FR EE Poatage and 
•upptiee. Start 
Immediatleyl Rush

✓  * MEDICAL BILLERS

re q u in d . Training 
avrita^M edhSM itonr
1-888-772-2874________
✓  COOKWARE. QUIT
PARTIES. Sacrificing 
’7IEW* 7-ply waterless 
sets.  A m e r i c a ’s 
•HEAVIES' Surgical 
Steel!  L I F E T I M E  
WARRANTY! Normally 
$1500. NOW $399. ($3M 
BONUS!) Checks,
C . O . D .  C a r d s .
BROOfURES! 
1-600-928-7253.

✓  REPOS. Single wides, 
Double wide. Over 100 
avMlable with easy, 
longtaim bar* firwndng. 
Free atotewlde delivery. 
Ask for Donnie or Darrell 
1-877-631-5577 Cto.
✓  Avoid the Shields 
strsss. Prse skirling, deck 
ft air conditioning. 
$1,50042.000 Rebate *  
El Reno Mobile Homes. 
1999 Closeouts. Call 
1-888-422-4665. Easy 
finaincing. Statewide 
dellvsry.
✓  STOP-LOOK -LISTEN. 
The work is out. 
New-Used-Repos. 
Homes with payments 
you can afibrd. Unbeatable 
service. Mid-State Mfg. 
Housing. Purcell, Okla. 
4066276869.
Naw 3/2 16x80 from 
$198.00 mo. Naw Doubtat 
from $29,999. Homatown 
USAaavsayouSM. if you
buy ataewhara you’n pay 
way too much I ! 
1-8M4863041.

✓  POSTAL JOBS to 
818. 35/HR.  I NC.  
B E N E F I T S ,  N O  
EX P ER IEN CE. FOR 
APP. AND EXAM INFO. 
CALL 1-800-813-3585, 
EXT #4210.8AM-9PM, 7 
DAYS Ids. Inc. tea.
/ ^ ^  PRODUCTS I 
8au) A  Homa-Basad 
Buainaas. Work Flaxibla 
Hours. Enipy UnHmitad 
Eamiftos. To8 Free 
16004&4063.
□  OW NAOOMPUTCR 

PUT IT TO  WORK 
$880-$3600*40. PL/PL 
FREE detals. Log onto: 

hta)-y/ww hbn.com 
/tooaw code 5298

✓ GMOVERDUEBILLSt
HlfBOaneoldMiDabtal
SaMJtoytepfiWM NO 
A P P L IC A T ^ P e E S  11 
16006839008 EXT. 836. 
www.halp-pey BGexom
✓  D O Y O U E A R I ^ I ^  
In a day? Your own weal 
C a n ^  Routt. Inckidaa M  
niMranM flnd osndy. 

•9,995 ~ ‘
i - v i ^

for Call

rour Dabto
tfrlO m w  LaNv WmjnWWj

C U T

HARASSMENT.

Payman
INTEREI

Amarican
lOQO’a cri Poopto

S TO P
North 

Holpllng 
Skwe 

1-9SSS

3Br4bati) mobtia homa on 
1 acre. Larga carport 
water waH, naw carpat 
diahwaahar, aatafilta 
ayatom. CH//L Coahoma 
school (fiat $400/mo7 
$200/dsp. 393-5268 
470-7984*270-1854
3Br-2b9v CH/A, tega (tan. 
krtchan, taring room and 
(kning room. 287-8900. 
Claan 2 A 3 bdr. houaas 
C4frA,oafpat$36-$400. 
1400 B e a to n , 1702 
Lauria,alae 1102 E. 12lh. 
OM $$7-7e2B.
Otaan2bd.,1ba9 i .C t ^  
gaa elova, new carpel ft 
pakiL Fenced yard. Cal 
268-9995 $280./mo. 
widap.(towa No petal
Clean 3BR, refrigeratod 
ak. tanoed yard. $40(Mno, 
$1SQllte. 14079ycamors. 
C*iai^1543.
Clean, new carpel 3br. 
2bth. 2604 feerlton. 
$450/*o, $200/dep. CaH 
287-1543______________
For Laaae: 3/2/2. 2 LA. 
CH/A. FP, RV Port. 
AvaHeUe 12/10/99.4201 
Bllger. $700/mo. Call 
2tfl801

PORRENT ’ 
712Qolad

2 or 3 bdrm, Centr* 
HVAC. waaher ft dryer 
oonnections, stove, Isnced 
yenlSiSOxtapooiL

407iaEa*98i
2 -1  txkm Eff ApL Stove ♦ 
R sf.^-i-D apoeiL

710 Nolan
3 b(frm -  2 both. Centr* 
HVAC, Stove * Ref, 
Washer A Dtyer Cohn 
Very CleanI ^ 5 0  ♦

NO HUD 
You Pay BM 

a $ 7 - ^
FOR m N T : Coahoma • 

available Nov IsL 3 
bdram 2 b*h brick—X—   ■ WIWpVOV PD8wiiin»

PORRENT
REFUR8I6HC0 FARM 

HOUSE
2 mi. Norih of Coahoma 
3Br-1 btt).C«port.Free 

water, Moe. View. 
$32S4no $20(Mtop.C*l 

3044284.
FOR RENT: Very dean 
2br with den. Remodeled 
kitchen A fenced back 
ytad.267-76S9._________
K E N TW O O D : 2513 
Carol. 3 bd / 2 bath. 
STOQjnft 2833438.
Like r)sw brick home 3 
bdr. 13/4 qLbth. Beautiful 
larxta(teped yard, prIvMe 
nekkiboihood in Paik H i  
area. Excetient for oUer 
couple or s H ^  '^frrildh: 
Q G e »2 6 3 ir
Nice Clean 2br 
washer A dryer
connections, stove ft 
refrigerator fumishad. 
Fenced yard. 1215 
Ridgeroad $275.00. 
270-0703, 263-0703 after 
5pm.

Ona, two and thraa 
bedroom houses. CaU 
2634410.______________
Unfurnished 2br Ibth, 
CH/A $250*10. $150/dap. 
No pets . 1804 Nolan. C*l 
267-2324______________
Unlumiahad 3Br 1 bate In 

Coahoma. $295/mo. 
Rafarancaa ft dapoait 
f e q u M C * l2 6 7 -6 » .

4IM3Vlelw ~  
3/2/2 IraplaoajSlbto 
garage, open nor plan, 
backs up to God Oouraa. 
$6(X>p*man9i.Cal 
86743ra.
Avalabla 11/1. Larga 3 «  
C/H/A,  f anc a d,  
garaga.C<xiv. Location. 
$60(f mon. $250 dap. 
2636476 or 2676603.

Extra Nice 1 bd. apt. 
Close to shopping ft 
hoapit*. Clean, No pstal 
267-7706 Or 267-136i

Beautiful C FA  rag. 
PERSIAN KITTENS. 1 
goktan mala. 1 whita 
^ * a .  Vac. $150 aa. 
2636660

SatoorLtiaaa
Fvaanachooldtat 
£.,.jctoua4BF2b9). 

Doubia oarporL new CH/A 
i-Kdap.

Not
I required 
8 7 -7 ^

MONEY .
PUN TRAVEL 

Transportation & 
lodging paid for out 
going QUYS GOALS, 
paidtralninginR.no 
axp. neceaaary. 
Above avacttga 
Inoome. Caauai 
tirimoaphefe. Must be 
IS A tiU e lo S TA R T 
NOWIMmWolf 
1-a0040kK)Q97
Farmworker 
trom1208/B9- 
tocatefor 
fertilize, end 
crops, operate * M
iMflTt ̂ CHHWTWHI.

ker needed 
$ 9 -1 (V 3 M m  
tareeaxa, p * *  

‘ harveal 
n d r a S  
M JB h r. 

pk* free roorw ft b o y ^  
Idalti^tiquipmrit pfô ridad. 
Tn in sp o rte tlo n  ft 
eubetatonoe sxpeneee to 

provided at 
tifftO%ofwa* 
Mue return 

lo rta tle n  at 
lOnofocnbaciaH

worn nitoil duannlMd 
AppMnta oOTlbol tiitee
vfonoOfM uoifvmvon.
JabOrS
1614 N. I

http://www.glassmachanix.com
http://www.ackarwheal.com
http://www.secrats
http://www.medtorew.com
http://www.cash-911
http://www.halp-pey

